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Warm Welcome 
Set For Kennedys
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Rlatiig 

aapactaacy grlppad tha MaxicaB 
capital to ^  oa tba ava af Praai- 
dam KaaaedT’s arrival far maal- 
My tka warmaat walcotna Maxioo 
ha> avar fhraa a viaidiig cMef of 
alatc.

Taaa af tkouaaada af poatan.

X I5 Sets 
New Record
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 

Calif. (AP)-XIS pflol Joaaph A. 
Walkar. atraakial upward to a 
maxianvn altituta af JSO.OOO faat. 
act a apacd record during tha 
dimb-but ba didn't maaa to.

Tba ^Mce agency aviator took 
the SWaot, atubby-wtagad rocket 
plane aloft Wedneaday to expeo- 
ment with aome riaky brak^ 
manaovera. But oa route lo tba 
mudmum altitude, be readied a 
record 4.151 inilaB an hour—more 
than atx tinMa die apaad of aound.

Tha old mark of 4.0M m.p.h. 
was aat last Nov. • by Air Pwt» 
Mai. Robert White, alao ia an XIS.

Offidala Mid they were uncer
tain why the craft, deaignad for 
a 4.00Q m.p.h. top Miaad, did ao 
wen. •

The flight waa to teat the angle 
to attaat. a maneuver future 
apace craft may uae to alow their 
ratum into the earth'i atmoa- 
phera. The plane looaea altHude 
with Ha noae higher than Ha tail 
in a “pancake taadhtg."

The plana waa dropped from a 
BSt bomber at 45.000 feet aad 
landed 10 mlnotea later.

Lamesa, Tahoka 
Men Charter Bus 
For Start Of Dam

I
LAMESA (SC) -> Aboot a dinen 

Tahokana will Join 14 LatneMna 
on a chartered bua trip Saturday 
to groundbrtddng caremonlaa at 
tba aita of tha Canadiaa River 
dam naar Sanford.

gpoaaored by tha Latnaaa Cham
ber of Conunerce. afforta to at- 
cure at laaat SO paawngera origi
nated here thia week, with the 
minimum number making reaarva* 
tkNM by Wadneeday.

O’DonneU waa invitad to partici- 
bW did not awsura aiW r««r-

hannen and aigna ware galag up 
aloag the parade note from Um 
lalematlooal Airport to Lot Pinoa, 
the Mcxkao White Haute. Wort 
had baoa bald up natil tbe laat 
mhwte becauae of tho terreotial 
rabM falUag each aftenwoo. Offt- 
data dU aot waat tham la ba 
danagad ar fadad Priday.

SM BANDd
Thraa hnadrad 

many mariachi and marimba 
groupa. ware aaalgiwd placao at 
uHarvali aloag tha raote.

Aa aadmatad oae milllen par- 
•one will Uae the etreeta. Scboola 
are clfiaiag. fcdaral emaloyaa are 
betag M out from woi^ and ^  
onioaa are orderlag meinberi w 
turn out In force.

Tba Weather Boraau enld it waa 
abnoat certain that warm aun- 
■Mna would greet Preatdait aad 
Mn. Kenaedr when thatr jet 
touches down after a faur-bmv 
flight from Waahingtoa.

It is abnoet equMly cartala that 
ihowan  will taU during tbe after
noon, aa this is tbe rainy aaaaon.

Polka said they expert no anti- 
Yankee demonatrations. Stepa 
ware baiM taken to prevaat any. 
Known communists have baan

tbiM Priday. A M4uur vWt Thaa- 
day by Btas Roca. Oiba's top 
Communist, addod to faan at 
laaat a mtaar dtstarbaaca nuy 
develop.

aad bis boat. 
Prssidant Adaifa Lopes Mateoa, 
wtU taft prtvataly oa three â >- 
arate accaetons. wHh a total of 
about hours aat aWda for tha 
oooversatkiue.

No agaads has
tetr tAs. b

news cooferenee ia Waridngtoo

rounded np, stadaots warned, and 
•acurtty maaanraa are tlgtat. 

DEMONSTRATION 
However, tbe Communists have 

callad for a demonatratioo aoma- ibriaa. tha

aat for
I. but Kanasdy told Us 

la W(
Wednasday he waote to dlacusa 
afl Latin-American prebtemi. net 
Rut tboaa Between tha United 
Ste^ and Mexke.

This reinforced apeculaUao that 
tbs UR. Pmtdsnt woidd bring up 
PkM Castro’s regfant aad its ia- 
flusnee throughout Latin Arasrica.

PACKED PROGRAM 
The Kennedys wOl spend 41 

hours In Mexico. Their first day's 
program will ba packad wNh ae- 
tlvHies. beginning with airport 
ceremonies and anding wfth a 
Mexkan folklore ballet at night.

On Saturday Prasident Kaanady 
wlU attend the aanual Fourth of 
July oeiebratlon held by tbe 
lS.OOO-fneinber American colony. 
On Sunday, Just before they take 
off for Washington, President and 
Mrs. Kennedy will attend Maas at

Woodrow Bean Is Given 
Suspended Sentence, Fine
AUSTIN (AP>—Former El Paso 

County Judge Woodrow Bean was 
fined 15.000 and a S-year suspend
ed sentence Wednesday for fail
ing to flle income tax returns.

IT. 8 Dist. Judge Ben Rice 
suspended the sentence on con
dition tiiat Bean pay the fine 
within 00 days.

Baan pleaded gu&ty June II 
to dterges that he did not file 
returns fOr 1000 throat 1000. Ha 
Hid during a campalfn for con- 
trsasman-at-iarge that taxes were 
withheld from his salary during 
this pariod.

His lawyer, 8aa. Chariae Her- 
riag of Auatin, asked flte court 
for leniency. He said Bean co
operated sHth the Internal Reve
nue Service and “dMnt try to 
bold back anything.”

**Aa far aa I know, he never 
before has been accused or con
victed ef a crimo,” Herring Hid. 
“He hM lived a good life, but be hM WMi fta MW gMl bo Umh

rrors
FM  Exfension 
Is Scheduled

Estes
state Highway DepartnMnt bM 

acbeduled conatructlon ef 2J 
ndlH of FM highway connecting 
SH 350 and IS 30, it wm aa- 
nouncad today.

Ed Carpenter, county judge. 
Hid that tbe coijnty hu aot yet 
•tgned up right of way for thle 
road, biH that work will bo atart- 
ad at once.

Tbe road begina west of Coa- 
dea’s refinery aad goes northwest 
to tie into the Snyder highway 
at tbe point srbere the Gail road 
intersectI

Tte project is to coet $110,001, 
according to Jake Roberts, dis
trict hi^way engineer, who an
nounced the approval of tbs proj
ect for 1063-1004.

The 3.0 milM road is aa exten- 
aion of FM 700 aad tbe money set

LUTHERANS

up hi this particular project Is for 
surfacing and shoulders only, ac- 
oarding to Roberts.

He said that a separate project 
for MmeturH aad grading hM 
been set up and approved. This 
will include an overpaM over the 
TexM A Pacific railroad tracks.

Joe Smoot, restdeat highway 
eagiaaor, will supervise the pro
gram. Roberts said that tbe job 
is a part of the 1063-10M StMe 
Coesoiklated Highway Program 
which invotvsd $150,000,000 for ths 
two year nsriod.

Under this program U. S. State 
and loop bî iways trill be coo- 
atructed.

Roberta said that the local dis
trict win get 10.0 milM of roads 
under this prograro, which wUi 
coat 94,500.000.

New Church Born 
In Biggest Merger

Mexko'i Madinf Roman CathoUc 
e Basflka of Ouadalupa.

DETROIT (AP)-A now chorch 
WM bora today ia tbe largeet 

' af Lulheraae ia AmaricM 
history.

WHh m
jmg, four____
forces to baceme 
I Church in 
*We rsMtea 

that Tkf aptrlt hM Md m to this 
the prayur ef about 

7.00I Latharans massed here tor 
he nccsetoa.
Raak «  raak. they mavad for 

ward to kaeel hi caumnaiioa 
arouad white altar tabtea itrotch- 
iag acroH tha red-carp sted arena 
ef Coho Han.

At ona pqiat. la dramatk sym
bolism sf ths etffieedoe sf ths 
four bodies, the flsmM sf four taU 
caadlH ware braaght tegathcr, 
faaiag iaio a stngk. bright hiaM. 

TAKE PART
Praaldaate af tha faar farmer 

dsaomiaatioas teok part hi the 
fsrmaBy eeaaamat- 

„ the merger.
“Aa epochaL hag prayad for 

..enL" said tha Rev. Dr. Fraak- 
Ua dark Fry. af New York The 
ssMmhly tncladed 1.010 officia] 
dilagatM. phis aa aatpeuriag at 
othar LnIhsrMS.

“llMra Is jsWIattoa here to
day,** said Ttw Rav. Dr. P. O. 
BanaO. of MtonaapoHs “At Mng 
iMt thoM four Lathorsa bodlM 
ham eoBM togatlMr bacaam they 
bshiag togatlMr. baesuM thay 
have oae Lord aad one faith “ 

Their past dtvietaM traca back 
to dHfenncei ia aafianal orlgM 
and iHfiiaps Bat Umm factors 
have faded m  the Americaa
____ leedlBg to formafioa of the
new united dnirch.

$H MILUON
AHogether, H brn SH million 

members in 0.15$ congregations, 
the sixth largest protestant body 
in tbs nation.

It **wUI provida a mighty wH- 
DSH for tha faith M tha rahM of 
ail tho compromising, humanis- 
ing aad sccutarisiiig tendencies 
abroad hi tbe wtMid today.” said 
Tbe Rev. Dr. Lavia H. Lnndeen, 
of MianeapoBs.

He called H a step toward Am 
“unifkatioe ef all Lutbsrans*’ M 
America.

The merging denominations are 
tbe IH-mflUon-member UnHed 
Lutheran Church, of Gennan 
background; Ibe SSO.OOO • member 
AttgiMtana yutheran CSnirch, of 
Swediah dMcent; tbs 35.S00-nism- 
her Ftmuah Evaagelkal Lutheran 
Church, and the ss.ooamember

that. He is wining to pay for K.'
The maximum xentence would 

have been five yMrs M prison 
and a $60,000 fine. Herring Hid 
he did not plan to appeal.

Bean led a five-man race tor 
the Democratic nomination tor 
congreuman-at-iar̂  ia tha first 
primary but lost to Joa Pool, a 
ballM lawyer, in a runoff Moe- 
tlon.

During the ĉ jnpsign. Baan Hid 
he had not filed an iacome tax 
return since 106$. R. L  Phinaey. 
(Hatrict director of the Internal 
Revenue Service, said tha statute 
of limitations forbids prose cation 
over retunu from 106$ to 1105.

Bean can be reqidred to pay 
taxes on inreported income tor 
any ymr. phu a 50 per cent 
eivn fraud penalty and interest 
Of 0 per cent.

The iiKficUnent listed Bern's 
share of community income tor 
the five years M qusstkn m 
$5t,3M aad total tneoma at 110$.-

HI6H BLOOD 
PRESSURE?

OC K
R E U O C ?  H F L P  Y O U R  

C I R C U L A T I O N  A N D  
O U R S ,  t a k e

VACA’nCMV PAC rad have aQ 
your Herald delivered in a 
handy plaatk bag when you M  
home. AH the newt wiO m  
there tor you to check m . Dial 
AM 44S$1 aad order VACA
TION PAC. TlMra’a aa aWra

American Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, of Danien arigtos.

TREND
Their meraar la part ef a trend 

toward Chnafian unity that is 
gradually hriaglag various da- 

I daw tofithar, aad 
the rifts in organixa- 

rMid tatlMraaism 
Back M ths UN's, this asaatry 

had mere than 70 diffarunt Lu
theran hnushM. wparatid along 

TWy have steadily

Ths new naioa the aum-
bar ta 11. aad betagi IS par cent 
af tha IH miUtoa Latharans ia 
America iate three malH bodiM.

They are tbe III iiAiae -mem
ber Lutheran Church • MIesouri 
Syaed; the M  mllWaa member 
American Lutheran Church, that 
wm formed threugh a three-way 
margra ta UOO. aad the new 
church created here today.

TAUNG NOTE
“Other ChriaUaM thraaghout 

the wartd art taktag aate ef this 
eveat ia tha anfelang drama ef 
the Chrtotiaa Charch/' Dr. Bar- 
aafl. Inagtkiw leader ef the far
mer Aagustaaa Charck. said M a 
prepared sarnwa.

A huge 
aurked om

The new mergsr 
abewt six years sf 
Md by a 4gman 
haadsd by Dr. Landara. prmideut 
of tha tormai Aagustana Charch.

He said the aaw charch doH 
aat look m  Haatf m m aad. bat 
M a maam far inking deter re
lation wfth eUier Ghriftisos “for 
the farther aace of the Geapei of 
the Lard.**

"All Alts, we believe. Is part af 
the pUn Ged hn ier his church.” 
he said.

D 086S OKAYED
WASHINGTON m -TU  See- 

ale Jadl e l ary  Cearailttee 
apprsved teday the asadiui- 
On af Joaec Dobba n  U. t. 
Marshal fsr West Texas.

Rusk Glum 
A ik  Ta lk ! 
With Salazar
LISBON, PortiuJ (AP) — UJ. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
opened a round of fast talks today 
with top PortugueM officials in an 
effort to mend badly strained re
lations betwosn Portugal and the 

UaiM States.
A cool wel

come and snA- 
American dem- 
0 n s t r a tloos 
marked Rusk's 
arrival Wednes
day for tho 
windup of his It- 
day tour of 
North AUaatk 
Treaty

MLasan Aon alUm.
Today the . government organ 

Diario de Maaba greeted him n
a friend and said H hoped ha 
would act n  a real friend after 
seetng for himaelf the rituation of 
Portugal rad Ha poMsasiout.
Rusk bsgaa his day with a $5- 

minute conference wHh Foreign 
Minister France Nogueira and 
emsrgad unsmiling. NaUher atda 
would commant on what waa 
said.

Hiaa RiMk drove to the office 
of Premier Aatoaio de (Xhreria 
SslMM, this ceoBtry’s dictator 
for aearly $$ years, for aaothor 
oonferanos.

Tbe key ismM tor discueek i 
were reaowal ef the laaM for U.X 
mUHary basM M Portugal'a 
Aaorw lalaads, PortagusM bti- 
tiraoM hicaaM Am Umted Matas 
sappofted a U N. MvHtigariH af 
Poilagal's Atrieaa ostsay of An
gola rad rsssntmant bscsaM ths 
United States did not preveat In
dia's ssiraiw sf Gaa.

Amsricaa aflidals said asthing 
weald ba said pubUdy aheot ths 
totara sf Am Asotm basM onto 
bath sidM can AM  t  aver M 
coansetion wfth braadar nusstisas 
of cnopsratMa.

Rusk and Aiabasondar Burke 
Eftirick laoked gtoomy whoa they 
waihad aot af SaMoar's affiaa.

Eastern Asks 
For Judgment
MIAMI. Fla fAP)-Eaatera Air 

Uam asked V S. DMtrtct Chart 
today tor a St.5mBllaa jadgmsnt 
i«niaat the Flight rngMisn b- 
ternatteoal AsaacialMn.

The damage soit wm based ra 
a strika agatast Easters M Fhbra- 
ary itU. and not Am consnt 
wMkout which hns halted Am 
Uae's imsrstlSM 

Eastern naked tbe carat for a

But He Defends
Overall Handling

WASHINGTON (AP)—Secretary 
of Agriculture Orville L. Freeman 
defended his agency's handling of 
the Billie Sol Eaten case today but 
acknowtedgod “some errors and 
sbortewniags for whtefa 1. m  mc- 
rotary of agricnlture. must as
sume responsibUHy.**’ 
Freeman' s  

statements were 
hi testimony pre- 
uKwd for Am 
Senate inveetiga- 
tian of the Eaten

The Senate In
vestigation sub- 
cammHUo hend- 
by San. John L.
McClaUan. D- 
Ark., is expler- raaxuAH 
ing how the Peooa, Tex., financier 
made midtimilUen-doUar profits 
under federal farm aid programa. 
and whethar htgb-powsred poBti- 
eal influence daala helped hhn.

Aa ths hearing bman. McChl- 
Ira ioaid Freeman’s actual ap
pearance on the stand would b# 
delayed natil afternoea.,

He said members of ths com- 
mfttee had aot recehad copios of 
FreomM's statamenf until AM 
moratag aad IM tsothneay would 
bo dateyad ta givu thorn Uma to 
study ft.

NO G im
Freeman dadared “ao oftleial 

ra omploira now M the deport- 
mant M known ar caa iwaasnihly 
ba baliaved ta have hnpMperiy 
acuspled gMla or other favras 
fram Eatea *

“EMsa raooived aa apadai bsu- 
cflts M a rosuH sf fovorsd trsot- 
mant from tha Dspartmsat sf Ag-** *- - -  J Jrara vOQBQv

Frearaan rspeated what ha bM
I. M  Aisaid befsn. that Am 

*1MS loot aa moasy 
hnaiaiM wfth EMao.*' 

Ths soerstray spa 
tsstimsay M a Wpap

through fts

default Judgment ia the 
ef $M5 JW a day ier Am Rvwdoy

In the IMl strMe. U.8. DML 
Judge EmeCt Cbtutm fraud the un
ion in dvil contempt tor fMiing 
te return to work in accordance 
with his order. He fined* Am en- 
ginerrs union $B0,00$. hut r»- 
duced Am amount to $I$.W whra 
Am union raid H did not havu 
$3S0.(|>0 ia Hs treasury.

Eastera withdrew from the adt 
after the engtooara rcturiMd to 
work and did not prosecute a 
daim for damagra. Today’s ac- 
ttou reopened the datm.

PEACE REIGNS

Calm Returns To 
Algerians Oran

ALGIERS (AP)—French army 
headqiMriera Mid today calm had 
returned to tbe west Algerian cap- 
Hal of Oran after a rranpage of 
deetruction 'ay diebuti European 
terrorists defring cease-fire orders 
from Am Scerst Army Organisa
tion.

Bight Mastic bond) cxploaions 
draug^Bchoda and public buikl- 
ia îWadDasday whBs sporadic 
Mooting M isvsrai aroM of Am 
cHy p i^  Europrans agaiaat Bu-
ropoahs. 

Tbs I__army said radio reporta
from Hs O m  hsadqasitars indi
cated Amts had been no vtoMnea 
atnos 4 p.m. Wednesday.

Demonstrations of joy were r»- 
portad from Orar't Moslem aiwM, 
separated from Am European sec
tors of the cHy by barbed wira.

Secret army laadars in Oraa m  
w«n M Algiers radraad aa and ta 
rratstaari aad urgad Am Europe- 
M pogukAIra M jMl Am liadMi

majority ta rsbuiidiag Am ravaged 
territory.

The quiet came three days be
fore the setf-determiaatioa refer
endum that win vote Algeria inde
pendent.

‘Take hMrt, peace reigns from 
Oran to Bone," doctored a aacMt
army broadcast Wndnsaday night 
from Aidert by Jran âcquM so- 
Mni. who negotiated Am peace
pact wHh Am Modem nattoftritato 
that sadad tairoriam hi Algian 11 
days aga.

Suslnr caOad oa Am EaropraM 
who fled Algsria to return and 
help the Moslm buOd a new na- 
tkn out af Am rulna af Am aacret 
army’a laal-dttc'i aoorched earth 
campaign to keep the territery 
French.

AuthorHiM were anoeuraged by 
iwporte that the naaMaal aacret 
army haad, eft-Geu. Paul Gi 
had fled Oraa ta Spohi nil

Ia ft kt said Eotes ahoaid aat

acnftiay ia the heariag. aad ba 
Hid Am ■ppntMmsut m Eatea la 
the Nafiauai Gotten Advtoory Crai- 
mfttee WM a mtatahe. Freemaa 
antd. hawevra, Auft UoAonecra- 
teryef AgrieiteuChattoaS. Mraw 
phy acted to gMd fafth la agpew- 
hM Am ainmtatmaat

WAg TOLD
Hm Saaole sAberaamittee wra 

toM Wadnoaday that Murphy sp- 
praved Eatea* appatabaeat last 
Dee. 3̂ -Um arara day the aader- 

1 endersed a prepaoid

ta BMm  to Hm*cran- 
piox toad datoa Am tegality af 
rhteh hM bam chaOeaged by the 
epaftmauL 
•The

Aiat Estes* invohmBNBl in Am 
transfer problem wm not a mM- 
cient reason for drapping hhn 
from the advisory commHtee,’* 
Freemaa said. Ha added that; 
Murphy based this belisf oa an 
undentandiag that tbe aOetment 
issue WM a civil tegal diopHte 
which would aot affect Eatea* 
standiag m  a commHtea membtr.

FOtST DAT
The first day of the Senate in

quiry erupted into a poUtieai raw 
set off by era of FraemH’s anb- 
srdiaatos.

That axchaage wm over a state? 
meet from the agriculture alde.̂  
Horace Godfiwy, bead of Am da-i 
partmeat'a AgrietdturM StabOlu- 
tion aad Goasravatioa Serv i ce  
(ASCS), that Am farmer oommH- 
toe system of admtoiatering farm 
aid at Am local level M  gma 
Airoogh “eiMt yuan ef 
and outriMt kaifl^’ to tha 
hewer admtatetratioa.

RepubUcana ohjacted.
Freemaa asoni right back toto 

tha Muna ganaral area today.
IlM aacratery pototod at the 

Eissalmwer admlirialratlra to 
nariira wfth Eatea* deaUngi hi

grain stengm^Of Am
Mid;

OONCLUaON

havu bara first

Ry. K  thara had bara to 
sum md spartotaB araly to ton. 
whra meat af ^

Am Wa
efBes, aad if Am earaty 

had bara h«y aad
sf lhair lu-

NO Loot
As tor

Postpones
District iodgs J. H. Mariey of 
FHoM psstpraH the trial ef 
Btlfta Sol Eatea ra elate ebargM 
af dffraodtog a Mtew Reeves 
Caoaty fanusr aad said he weald 
BMve Ibe raoe to Tyter. Stortcy 
ordered the trial peetpoaed ra 
reqaest by Eatee* atteriaey after 
41 day aad a hah of atterapAag te 
tana a Jory.

Estes Activities 
Caused No 
Wage Rate Hike

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rm. 
Chartoo Taagua and CharlH 

Ctoitonto Xtpnblicatu, 
ashed Wednsadaar whether acAv- 
Hias of BtUaSol Brice caused 
a differonoe to the mlnimom 
wage rate tor Maxiesn fam 
wmen in Ttows Hid Oalitorjto.

TIm siMwur is ns. a Labor De- 
partmaat apehasman aaaerted.

Teague and Gubaer said the 
Califoraia rate wm flxrd ri $l 
an hour aad the Tttm  r j f  at 
7$ cents while J«Ty HoUein  ̂
then araistrar aecraUry ri labar.

n spaaaibilky

I* Buto flrrigi 
oaid that ri Am 

f74 nABim racstrad by Eatee to 
fran tha gra-

to hh
_ Am  prevtora 

Aon.”
“Wa do aot stand to Iom Am 
laa ri avra aaa tonhri ri ffato 

bum ths Estes aterags spraa
Aon.” toa sacrutary aald. haw-

aad to gMi
• • •

McGowen Also 
Worked As 
Investigator
PECOA CAPl-OtoL Atty. K- 

McOowm aakaauAtdgad Wsdnaî  
day night Awt ha had wrahod tor 
om ef BilUa 8ol Estee* credHora 

1 aa tovuaAgater.
Thia occurred prior to Am ha- 

d ictii^  of Estes ra state aad 
federal (harfri ri (rand and 
AmR. MCGowen said.

He dtocrased the matter wfth 
a rsparter several heart after a 
d ia t^  judge granted a dilay and 
•edwod trial ri Erira ra M  
eharges of AMft traarirarad dura 
piMos. McGrama, M pnaarater. 
app̂  Am trsnricr.

His law firm, McGewra and 
Magee of Pecos, hM coathuMd 
the work for a credtter hut “I 
have beee too boxy stoM thm to
do anythiag oa ton
the district attoraey said.

McGowra’s rah M an tevaato 
gator far an Erira auditor wtt 
unfahtod batora a eanfaratonA, f  
romtoi t taa  to Ŵ Stogton 
askad why DhUra touyra F rttf “'
Cato had aot tabra Mriftoltoa_4# 
peaatole crfratoal aritv^ b^ 
tos to a tow atohrar

Tbs Drilas Tlrara ------
lislMd this aassant: to.

Cato tesAflad bstore Aw Hoi— 
Govurmnsnt Opsrabtons Oamn^i j|| F  
that McGuwra wra Mrad to 
rooty to do "lag raah” to 
TexM tor Cato's tow flrm.jCato  ̂
firm
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His Second

GOP Enters 
Arena In 
Border Politics

[Teaching Vacancies Are At 
Minimum For Current Time

s I

OCAK ABBY 
aid Bad luvB IM 

BBlfiill

I
awrried to Am 
tar 44 ytart.

I Mrtod tor »  n w * to Site «to 
fte to 7S Bad lMak« Iw to « .  Eranr 
tin t I totot tor Mm k* to bctom 
tka Bitoy ftoia* BoamAtof tor a 
4S .yM r^  vmnBB vkBhBBBhuB- 
kaad ker ami BfB to
thtoa it d data brokm. far M«th- 
•r’iDay kt *bv«  bar toi ram* ha 
hoagtd hi a atora aad a ptetea af 
HOCSCLP' to hto tototorm fram 
Waild War I Ha gara m aa  
card •Mck aaid *TO KY MOpi 
ER ”  I aai aat kit aaadiar! What 
da yaa nuka at tkik*

HAVING TROUBLE i
DEAR HAVWC: Taar kaakaad I 

jwaia to ka aatofto* kto twaad 
kto flrto. ' 

MB# af R.I

Daa't la( toa a 
toatoaa, ar ka 
kto kal aa.

|aa< kaa« yaa’rv 
i*t ka akto to ft i

By RAMON CARTES 
LM«a* 11m  araw 

laaiB r«r iim AMa*M*a aww
 ̂ LAREDO (AP>—Harder palkict. 
oauaHy tortwtoat. will hava a oaw 

' toaaa next Navembar—Rapubbeaa-

Tourists Want 
To See Lyndon
WASHINGTON (AP» -  Tha ttiaa- 

Hodt af taartofj «fw  fOa to aad 
Ml a( tka Saaata faftonaa. todi> 
eala fay tkair wktopartoea aad ^  
taraa that tkay tat a doabto thnil 
H Vtoa Prttodrat Lyadaa B. Jaha- 
aaa to to tka ckambar.

DariBf detwta aa tka Hoaaa-paa- 
nd ka to aalabltoh a eoanmardal 
MmoBtoatiaoB aatoOta, Jofeaaaa. 
aha madi at tha thna to aat a( 
tha cUr ar athanrtoa aaabto to al- 
lead Saaate aaaatoaa. aaa vary

loartol Hda 
tha

Sa. wRb tha

sSam^Lr'Tume pramd a daabto 
taariat attraettoa. Nat aaiy Od 
tha lithtaitrr f t l  to aaa tha ika 
praatilMl to hto rate aa praatdtat 
cfflcar af toa (Mtato bat thay atoa 
heard datoola oa a oabjact ef to> 
taraat add kiRiartaaea. Oa tha 
Seaoto Hear vara acato medato af
aataltttoa ertMtoc tha aarth aad

, - -

DEAR ABBY: ) viB be IS aeoa | 
aad am waiag to have a birthday 
party My mether toyi I eaa hava 
aaly M kida 1 have aix caoMae my 
ate I Hto S af them, aad S of 
them f dM*t care for too mock' If 
I have all my coaeifia 1 arO! be 
akto to kava aaly 38 daeamatea 
Wauid an right it I tovMod 
the S eooaias I lika aad taah thoir 
ka  cream and birthday caito to 
tka other 3 after the party'

BIRTHDAY GIRL 
DEAR GIRL; tortto ALL yaor 

UBitoi Taktog lea cream aad 
rake to aatoettod caotoae voold be 
a aew lev to paMic relattoae ailh 
aae’e ratatleai.

DEAR ABBY: My huebaad to to 
tha aanriea oiaraeaa. Ha tofarma 
mt fay totter that bacaaaa af a ra- 
oMt pramotioa ka may aat ba abto 
to take a ptaaaad toava bacauaa 
ntkeri to hto dieiatoa ara aatittod to 
toaea bafkre ka to.

le ba trytof t> yot eamething 
aiar ea aw? I arm ahraye imdcr 
tha toepreaatoa that averyaaa to 
aanriea was eolittod to a 3May 
toava aeary yaar. Where caa I 
flad oat far eure? BAFTLED 

DEAR BArriJED; CaR yaor 
▼etoraae* ftdmtolatfetiea afflce. 
Or toe Rod Craee earn ghra yea 

jam WaaL

CONFIDENTIAL TO RECIFE 
COULBCTORS: A reader eeat aaa

Tha Ptoa-

pielara 
b e* la aortk.

rnaoM ba

he aead aa pto fHlag.

R'a R‘e

r • •
Hov'a tha world treaUag yea? 

Far 0 peraeaal uopabllahod reply, 
•end a adf addraeaed. eiamped ea- 
letape to ABRY. cart af the Big 
Sprl^ HaraM

MAY WE ASK? I
to T. a T»‘ - "w  K  s r W9 it

WHy ta that withawt axeapflan in Hw 
toaolt o f aonyareianB (Acta a# ApoaHoa) tha 
paople rajtocod la aaliattoa oflar ttoa camae aftor bapttom; aever 
fceltoniBg. repeatiwg aad batag 
kepbaedr aeear bafara? Saa chap- 
tora I  aad lA

Why to R that vhito tha Bible 
aeya Bwa are aaead by faith. R 
aaear aaye they are eavad by 
"fillh  aaly**; hot aa tha athar 
haod Jamca 1:34 aoye they ora 
aat JatoMad hy (aRh aa|y? Thara 
anal ht a raaaaa.

Why to R toat tiary tone hath 
aatraltoa aad hoRttom ara rafarrad 
to to the aama Icrlptora, aaKa'

hefora? Saa Mark IS: IS: Aeta 33: 
M: 1 Fet 3:31; ate.

Tha Bibto eayi. “He that bo- 
Raieto aad la baptlaed elwR bo 
aaeod . .  .** (Mark IS;tS>.

Why, thoa, da man aay, “ Ho 
that baUavatk and to nat baptlaad 
ifiall ba aarad???*’ If yaa knaar 
at a RRdo raaaan far man to aay 
aach a thias. * •  vUI gtea yaa a 
ehaara to ataad up ta nor opaa 
air ravtval Haight, aad toll aa 

R.

AT REVIVAL TONIGHT
T h a  Rtoto Oaetriaea at (toHy aad Dhrtoi 

Taihat’a aarawa at S am today to the apaa 
aarth gala to Webb AFR Qaeatton parted Mtoi 
of Chrtol af Hia Wato Mighvay •• tavRae

ariO ba Mr. Tara 
aarth af the 
. The churdi 
toaight and

air Joat

Rmobbcaa party to .
Ring the biggest iota boR to his
tory to Iho la eountiea near tha 
Rio Graade. tradRtonany a Demo
cratic party etrtnghold.

The Repubticaae are revivtag 
an old iaaiM of machme politics 
and joining hands with nti- 
machiM faettooe in some of the 
countMM to strengthen tbeir poei- 
tions.

“We're orgaidiad better than 
ere have ever been before aad 
ara'rc out ta get m many votas 
as we caa.** said Laredo oUmaa 
Joba Hurd. GOP rhairman ta 
Webb County.

Hurd's Republican party, which 
has. attracted only a handful of 
votes to years before, this year 
received tlw support of tho coun
ty's mllHaat Reform parly, which 
has fought tho half-ceatary old 
Independent Club, Denweratk
E irty faction, since IBSd, making 

tie headway.
The Reform aerty exocutlve 

rommittoo voted laet year to bo- 
eame a RepobUcan party faction 

The same thing is happening to 
Duval County, (toorgs Parr Imri- 
tory: to Starr Coaati. oortver 
from Laredo, and in Zapata 
County, where eamt Democratk 
facitons are reported jotobig the 
Itaenhlir MB

Attoake are 4S.S4S votee ta the 
1# cooaty area known m tho Slat 
State Senatorial Dtotiict.

None of the roantice has gMW 
ItrpubHran since Recoaotruction
Dan-

Tha M cwunttee gave President 
Kemwdr MJSI votoe to Richard 
Nixon's S.3M.

“ It wtD bo different this No
vember,’* prodkts Hemere Mar
tinos. vice rhoirman of tha Webb 
Cauaty Reform party. “ Jack Cax 
wiU do better thaa N'isaa.’’ 

Martiaea says there wiO be 
aeme Jecal interest to some of 
Ike rasas to Webb. ZapaU. Starr 
and Duval reunttoe.

In Webb County, fhro GOP can- 
(hdalaa have boon certKwd for 
November

County Judge Pedro Ramirot of 
ZapaU. tbe Detnacratk party 
aemtoee. to eppaied by accouol- 
nt Aagel Ftorce, a Repubikan. 
The herder e e n n t t e s  went 

strtmgly tor John Coanally far 
both ea May I  aad

Juae 3
la the runoff 7 of the It roun 

ttoi gave Caonaily I3.4M votoo to 
Don Yarborough's 3.313 

Couanity's wta wm MggHi la 
Duval County. 3.M1 to 331; aad 
la Webb County. I.OM to I.Mg 

Wobb County's Reform partv 
has endorsed RepuMkan Jack 
Cax for governor. The Indepead- 
enl Club, af course, to beddng 
renaalty.

la Duval Canaty,  Oarence 
chroeder. tha gaa station owner 

to Saa Dtogo. to the ceuaty's lU- 
fNiblkaa parU rhairmaa wha to 
leodtag the fight for Cm.

Setaweder rccootly was jailed 
am roatemat at esurt charon 
when ht remaed to tom aver GOP 
primary records to a grand jary.

Reptmlkaas have hcen pmmd- 
lag at the “Duval County toeoa** 

Webb Ceuaty's Hpmefo Marti- 
aes said tha piuty would coutinue 
kNtiag what he raNed the **fla- 
rant uae of authority'’ to Duval

The toachiag staff far toeai pub- 
hr achasls to airaoet eemglate — 
at preaem — with perhape a dax- 
am vacaaeiet. aeoirdtog to Sam 
M. Aadcrma. superiauadML

Mast at tha local epenlags am 
for ipcciM poaRinaa. ha said. Tboy 
include one math teacher, am  
Preach teacher, probably ama ad- 
eaca teacber. several eteowntsry 
tsachen and oae girto' piqratoal 
education katructor.

"The PE vacaacy will be the 
nwto difficult to fiD.”  Aaderson 
•aid. “ There are not toe many 
(pialified taaehers availabto to 
this ftold ”

Aaderson said status of tho 
teaching staff to to much better 
s h ^  than it was at tha same 
time a year ago. However, about 
M-Sa resignatkms can bo expected 
between now and August if history 
repeats.

MANY APPLICANTS
The backlog of applications to 

large, aad employmeirt wW be se
lective. Only persons with at toast 
34 semester hours of college prop- 
aratioa to the fMd ta which tkaj 
wlfl teach will be solectod. This to 
pmtly a result of tho now stand- 
ards of accreditation which go into 
effect during the eoratog 
year.

“The aid IB-haur toachiag mlaar 
I to practkally worthtoss now for 
hirtau purpooes." Anderson said.

The chaages to standards have 
atoa preaanted problerao to amign- 
ment of teachers wha am alraady 
an the etaff Some wd have to 
bo amigBod to a variety at ctaii ei. 
perhaps to whkh they da aat pm- 
for to teach. Aadoraen aaid.

UMfTEO ASSIGNMENT 
I Teachers who do not saalify to 
; tho field of thoir majar may teach

mam thaa two partoda a day 
eartala amaa if thay I 

pmporatwa.
ta
mintofasm Bach

md Rtorld 
Only 13 hours i f  ymp- 

an/tiaa is roautmd fsr tham 
oauratt.

Othem wha am not soaliflad un
der die aew staadard muto go toi 
aa approved ooQcfe aad daueiop 
a pmparatioo pragpram for tise 
aroa at tbeif asaigamaat. They 
maat show progrem toward qRoli- 
ficatton at the rate af at laaat aix 
hours a yaar.

A by-pass route to availabto to i 
•omo toaefaen, but it to expected 
to be a headache for achooi ad- 
miniatrators. Teachers who eaa 
•bow tuemssful taachiag txperi- 
cacc tor five years previously ta 
a fidd may conttaue to teach to 
R if they nnet the standards to 
effect ta the IfBl-Sl school year.,

MORE PAPERWORE
“Our secrctartos wiU be writing 

letters by the ream to aaswer to 
ouertoa from teachers who have 
taught hem. We atoo wiN have to 
scad out a few toquirtos.’’ Ander
son said.

Tbe toneber records totow when 
■ad whem ■ person taught school, 
but not what ht taught, making 
Uw aew poperworl

AMwogh Mrtag at

ml to amde mom mleethre by the 
apgradtog at staodnrda. the 
chkBgs to a weicocm improve 
amat. Aadamaa said. Ha poiatad 
not R to aammiry to naahitalij 
high (gmlRy adacatton. R to not 
txpauiad to ba aa grant a problem 
ham M In athar waaa wham high 
qualRy hao not ahraya baas

Chaplin's Son 
Wins Acquittal
NEW YORK (AP'-Actor Sid

ney Chaptta. son of former movie 
contodian Charlto Cbapito. has 
woB acquittal on tho firat two of 
three Rieert-ng chargee lodged 
agaiaat him wRhla 3ta boors last 
Aprfl M.

He was aeguRtod of tho first 
ehatga last moeth aad tha aacood 
THaMlky. Tha third to achadutad 
fw trial July 17.

AD throe aummonaes wem to- 
sued on a two-mfie stratch on tbo 
Bronx River Parkway aa OmpliB 
was drtvtag ta suburbaa Scars- 
dMe wRh hto wifo aftor perform- 
tag ta a Broadway show.

Crusoes Returned 
To Their Parents
VENICE. Italy (AP)—Ox laen- 

ago RoMuoA Cruaets wem marched back to thetr paranto 
Mlar roughing k for neiu'ly a mamb an a hatf-aera toland to 
Veake'a big tagoan.PoUen rouadad up tha advaotur- era after fiabarmaa datoctad a i^  ef Ufa on tha toiand. half a mile 
fmm ieHrUtoatioB. The pereoU ten without news the tada

•ioea May 33 wRaa Ama of Atom 
toft totters seylBf dMF wms qoit. 
ting scheei ter a Wa ef adventure la Afrka They exiatod an canned 
gmda. fiih aad prevtoima aaeured oa night raida to Ik

Thomoi 'SSSTSiTT 
Hoa RpykI Typqwritori ludgqf Prfead .

Ta Fit Any Calar Schama
i i j '

L U X U R Y  L I V I N G  AT M O D E S T  R A T E S

Proscription By
~FH0NC AM 4>S23^ 

9 00  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
oomak
EXTRA CHARGE

tMTORNOm
^ ‘110 UxUt'** ~ Dowalow* Saa Aaloaia

i
NOW OPEN . . . San Antonio's newest and most
nuMtoflcenl motor hotel No other faciUtiee North or South of the 
Border offer Uw casual. comfort and luxurious decor, appoint- 
mento nnd atmoephere provided by the fabuloua El Tropicano. 
Free perking. Swimiag Pool. Two Dining Rooma, Coffaa flwp, 
Privato Chib. 3W rooma. Verdant Tropidal Gardena. Convention 
Fadlltiea. El Tropicano hna everythtag — right at your finger 
Upa. to make your vtoit an unforgetUbto expertonm. Bring Uw 
fan^l

S o n  A n t o n i o 's  N e w e s t  .  .  .  A m e r i c a 's  F i n e s t

Bimed with pure Artesian Water

grant
Gaunt;1 .

r
\

.  ¥
3 CAREFREE DAYS

2 UNBELIEVABLE NIGHTS FOR TWO
IN '

I LAS VEGAS
LitHn To 
ABC - TSN

N a t u r e  c o u ld  s t o p  r ig h t  h e r e .  ’The weter you we'in the
picture is everything water should be. Cold, clean and irmh from the spnng —• ith 
a perfect piclire of purity. But thie water to headed for grratacw.. .  and 
nature has nwre work to do. It happens underground bi the thirsty whke litncMone 
that drinks in part of thu stream. The water to hltercd underground for 
too miles (ai only Edwards limetoone can do h), then h*i channeled into PearTt 
own artcMon weik, a quartor-mUa beneath the brewery. Up cxmm a great 
natural brewii^ water — pure, dear, perfect for capturing aU tha life and good tasto 
in Puri’s fine grains and heps. The deikate Aavon you often miss in bear can’t 
hide in this rare water. Indude rdmhing Pearl in your hobday plans...
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Soblen Held 
After Arrest 
In Israel
TEL AVIV, loTMl (AP)-I«rnel 

police today arre«tad Dr. Robert 
A. Swien, bail-jumping fugitive 
from a Mfe sentence in the United 
States as a Soviet spy, and hur
ried him before a magistrate.

. Arraigned in a Tel Aviv court. 
Sohlen was ordered held for the 
issuance of an official charge 
against him within the next 10 
days It is understood he will be 
accused of entering Israel illegal
ly and with false papers.

Reliable sources said Soblen ar
rived Tuesday night after a flight 
from New York via Paris, sh y
ing immigration officers a Cana
dian passport in the name of his 
late brother, Beras Soblen.

When police asked for his pass
port this morning on his arrest at 
the Hotel Savoy in Tel Aviv he 
reportedly said ne must have lost 
it on the way from the airport.

There >• no extradition treaty 
between the United States and Is
rael under which the United 
States could ask for Soblen's re
turn.

However, U.S. Atty. Robert M. 
hlorgenthau said in New York. 
**We will make every effort to 
secure to  return."

Morgenthau said he had been 
notified by Israel of Soblen's 
arrest.

Soblen fled from New York 
Monday on the eve «f his sched
uled surrender to begin serving 
his life sentence, escaping via 
Idlewild Airport.

In Washington, the FBI and 
State Department said no official 
word had been received there 
about Soblen's arrest.

Soblen was free on $100,000 bail.
The f3-year-old Lithuanian-bom 

psy^iatrist, reputedly dying of 
cancer of the blood, was convicted 
July IS, liSl, in federal court in 
New York of spying for the Soviet 
Union over a >0-year period.

The U.S. Court of Appeals af
firmed the conviction March U. 
Last Monday the U.S. Supreme 
Court refused to rexiew his case. 
Soblen's wife said he disappeared 
a few hours later.

He was scheduled to surrender 
In federal court at New York to
day to begin serving his life term.

Soblen could have been sen
tenced to death. U.S. Diet. Judge 
William B. Herlands had spared 
him the electric chair because So- 
blen’s disease, leukemia, was sup- 
p ^  to kUl him by this sununer.

In New York Wednesday. Judge 
Herlands ordered Soblen's bail 
forfeited, bat rtayed the forfeiture 
until this afternoon.

Sobten's wife, known profession
ally as Dr. Dina SoMe. became 
his surety by paMiag $40,tl0 to 
cash and IW.OOO in psvenunent 
bends.

According to autborttiea. 
of the money was her own and 
n$,aoo was borrowed from a 
friend whom
9m,000 in bonot was lent by an
other friend.

When the ttno.MI bend was 
posted laat August, the govern
ment expressed fear that loMen 
might flee ta Cuba.

Jaycees To Take 
Over Pageant
LAMESA <SO -  The BewT>-re- 

ergaaiaed Lamasa Junior Cnanv 
ber sf Cammerce elected officen 
and veled to accept exchisiva 
spnnsonhty of.the Miss Lamesa 
Pagcaat during a special meoting 
here Tuesday. Tha Lambda PW 
Chapter af Beta Sigma Plu soror
ity has beau spoaaoring th# event

Ken Edmoneon. who hat bean 
•ervlng as temparary chairman, 
was rttetad preskleni and WlUit 
Oreahm and Bobby Btnhm named 
as vice presldtBts ia charge ot 
pregrams and activities, respec- 
tiveV. Hardin Zimmerman waa 
named secretary and Hermon Caa- 
kev, treasurer

btrectors named for two-year 
terms were Dave Knapp and Don 
Harney; for one-year terms, 
Paul Koiatra and Larry Moffett.

SOMETHING

Did
1490

ABC
T

Listtn for Dotoilt

You
Will Profit

Stuck /i) The Mud
Hundreds of Thai farmers help crew of U. B. loaded la tho rtee paddy heeanse of cagtaa 
Mariac beUeoptor pnU the craft out af a rtee trouble. Ne one was lajared. 
paddy near Udon ta Tballaad. The helicopter

Bookkeeper Swears 
Davis Is Innocent
DALLAS (AP>—His bookkeeper 

testified Wednesday that oilman 
W. 0. Davis Jr., accused of a $6 
million swindle, ia innocent.

Red-haired Mrs. Viiginia Gib
son. 29, said she has worked for 
Davis three years and never knew 
him to take a nickel from anyona.

Davis, 40, was charged here 
June 9 with selling e i^ t leases 
containing illegally a 1 a n t a d or 
fake oil wells to Nortex CMI A Gas 
Corp. of Dallas about Feb. 10, 
1901. The wella are in Gregg and 
Rusk counties.

Mrs. Gibson, an attractive wid
ow with three children, spent 
three hours on the witness stand 
before a preliminary hearing was 
recessed.

Asst. Dist Attys. Phil Burleson 
and Walt Bondin questioned her 
for half of Uut time. She told of 
going to work for Davis firms for 
$290 a month in 1980 and said 
her salary now ia $700 a naonth.

Mrs. Gfbsoa Udd FYed Erisman 
lew, one of Davis' law-

clals inspected the Isasea before 
the sale, she testified.

Davis ^  no tnoney from Nor
tex for me Ebro sale, she said, 
but he and other Ebro stockhold
ers received Nortex stock and da- 
benturea through Ebro.

House Committee 
Seeks Information
DALLAS (APl-Tha House Gen

eral Investigatiiig Committee has 
written state agencies and oil op
erators asking facta on iUegal ^  
well drilling in East Texas.

Rep. Charles Ballnum of Bor-

gcr, chairman, laid tha group 
would determine if legialatira is 
needed on directional drilling.

The committee does not plan to 
conduct now its own investigation 
independent of state police, the 
Railroad Comminaion. and the at
torney general, but Ballman aaid 
ha mmld ask those agendea to 
make their findings available.

A letter requested a resume of 
existing state laws, rules and or
ders ol the Railroad Commission 
for directional drilling: and the 
power of the RRC to regulate 
such drilling, production from 
wrongfully deviated wells, and in
spection and plugging of suspect 
wells.

Ballman asked suggestions for 
iegialation.

Loi^ii 
ra. thatyera, that Nortex sought out Da

vis to negotiate purchase of the 
leases in question from Ebro Oil 
Corp., owned by Davis.

Davis made no statement, ex
cept to assert he to innocent. He 
■at quietly listening with lawyers 
Gordon Wellbam of Henderaon 
and Robert Schleier of Kilgore.

Mrs. Gfcaon said Davis rcaiinaed 
as Ebro president when the sale 
wal planned

She said N o r t e x  President 
James Wendover and Vice Preai- 
deot James H o l c o mb  went to 
Ebro officea at Longview ia l$iP 
and started working out plana for 
a merger. Nortex auditors exam
ined E!bro books and Nortex offl-

Glasscock Road 
Project Slated
GARDEN c m ' — J. A. Snell 

district engineer for the State 
Highway Department, with efficce 
In San Angelo, has announced that 
the state reconstruct SH 190 in 
Glaaeoeck County as a part of tht 
overall 190M4 conaoUdated high
way program for the state.

The Glasscock County project 
calif for the rebuilding of SH 191 
from a point $.3 miles Went of 
Gnrden City to tha Midland Coun
ty Una.

Big Spring's Boy Slaters will be 
guests id tht Amtrican Legion to
night at ttaair meeting in the Le- 
gim Home on the San Angelo high
way. The boya are Tommy South, 
James Bowen. Dickie Spier and 
Dan Cooa. high achool youths who 
were sponaored at the week long 
summer pregram in Auatin by tha 
Big Spri^ Legion Poet and the 
American Buaness Chib.

They were among soma 9M 
youths from throughout Taxas who

fathered on the Ualvcraity af 
exaa campus for a week in pme- 

Ucnl education in government and 
a vigorous qxwts program. Tha 
l4gioo Department of Texas as- 
D u ^  coodueta the program.

Preceding the meeting the bo)̂  
■ad their parents will be gueto 
of the Ameriennism Committee of 
the Legion which aponeors the ac
tivity for a dtaaer at the Coeden 
Country Club. Roecoe Cone heads 
the committee.

Tha boys, at the I  p.m. meeting, 
will r tp ^  on their expertonces. 
In other buMness Commander J. 
G. Littkjoha wiU call for raporU 
on outatandhig committee wort ia 
view of completing the fiacal year. 
The Poet wUl elect new efficert 
at iU M tf 12 meeting.

Oilmen Indicate 
No Objections
LONGVIEW (AP>—No objectioa 

to wMl tests or to an injunction 
banning alteratioaa of welu prior 
to teats was Indicated Wedn«Mlay 
in answers filed by three Tyler 
oilmen named in a $320,090 suit 
by Continents Oil Co.

J. L. GuOey Jr„ Raymond 
Hedge and J. L. Patton, plus nine 
ether defendants, are under a re
straining order returnable before 
JudgeSam Hall Friday.

The Contineatal suit charged di
ver m of oil and asked court per- 
roistion to teat aeveral aoipect 
welto.

A Jury ia lllth District Court 
ruled Wednesday that the General 
Indemnity Company awes Clifford 
Lee Shick, Shattuck, Okla., com
pensation for a period dt 401 
weeks at $39 a wert.

The Jury reported to the Judge it 
bad readwd a verdict around '1 
p;m. WeetaMHday. Judge Ralph Ca- 
ton accepted the verdict 1^ re
manded the Jurors to their cham
ber-until cotaucl for the insur
ance company, the court » d  the 
defendant’s lawyers couM go over 
the verdict and determine exactly 
bow it read.

The defense then nwved the Jury 
be sent back for a fmtber deto 
eration on the verdict. The court 
overruled the motion.

The Jury had deliberated on the 
case since 11:20 a.m. Wednesday.

The case, first of aeveral slated 
for trial this week in the court, 
began on Monday afternoon.

Shick. a former employe of the 
Cabot Engineering Co., claimed 
that he had been in jn ^  in an 
accident while working on a Job 
here. He sought $39 a week for the 
maximum time—401 weeks—in to  
■uit. This was srhat tha jury 
awarded him.

A motion for a new trial will 
probably be filed by the inauranoe 
company.

Local Youths W ill 
Attend,SA Camp
Two local youths will ba among 

boys from about 19 Texas Salva- 
Uon Army Corps at the Junior 
Soldiers Camp which begins Mon
day at Camp HoblUielle.

Attendinc the week-long camp 
will be Jerry Adkins and Bobby 
Adkins. Hwy will ba taken there 
by MaJ. Rabert L. Short, local 
post commander.

Activitiea at tha camp will la- 
dude horseback ridiag. swimming, 
boating, archery, crafts and BMe 
elaaaes. A camp for girto begina 
July 1$. About 13 girto from Big 
Spring are expected to attend.
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May Ask Rehearing' 
On Voiding Of Case
A motion for a rehearing on die 

ruling of the state Supreme Court 
that Mack Herring’a sanity trial 
waa void will be filad by the de- 
fandant.

Warran Burnett, defense attor
ney for the Odesaa high school 
youth dharnd with the murder of 
a school girl friend, said that he 
would fHe the rehearing plea at

Secretaries Meet
Plana for the coming year were 

discusaed Tuesday evening during 
the regular meeting of the local 
chapter of the National Secretaries 
Association. A program, the edu
cational theme, the bylaws, and 
suggestions for a bulletin were dis
cusaed. The meeting was held in 
the Coeden Country Club with 
Mrs. W. A. Bryans, president, pre
siding. The chapter meets the 
fourth Tuesday of each month.

ooCe. Ha estimate the togf* court 
would pfobaMy rula on ttw re
hearing rooUon by August 3.

He tauL that to had no com
ment on what the defensworoald do 
other than to say the motion would 
b« filed. He Indicated- that tto 
strategy to be followad if tto case 
should ultimately be remanded for 
a new trial w o^  be determined 
when such a rituatioA aroec.

Tto high court told Wedaeaday 
thai the prdiminary sanity tri^ 
for Herring was "never legally toi- 
voked and (to Judgment rendered 
to therefore void."

Herring was held inaeae at tto 
beginning of a scheduled trial for 
murder in which to waa to face 
charges that to shot Elisabeth 
Jean Williams, 17. to death. He 
said the girl pleaded with him to 
kiU her and Hut to aeoadad to 
her plea.

Burnett wae In Big Spring on 
Wedneaday as attorney for a ptain- 
tiff seeking oempensatlon in tto 
llMh Disttirt Court.

m .
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3rd And Gragg Oprni 9 AJM. UnHI

Mart Dontofi Ftiarmaqf 
400 Oroff
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8. P iA  Thursday AM 4-0341

MONTGOMERY WARD
W eekend Specials

'WhM diftisli kidtitys

__________ i
Try
DaWin'g PilU  
tomoua aroand ttw worM.
D ir t t I dinralie actien of 
DaWttt'a P ilkh^O M keutacid

My. and radaraa nitoar lili 
initotiaaa. A mild analr 
to DaWitt'a I’dla ofWn brmsn  ̂
laat. pnlltoltoa raliaf af aymp- 
Imnatie panw «

Try D ew itt’s Pills

a w e

m MONTGOMERY WARD
e a a

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your

a

prescription to

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION 

PHARMACY
AM 44344 S$t feurn

"RELUBLE PBESCRlPTIONt’’

3rd And Gragg 
AM 44241 

Opon 9dW AM. 
Until 1:00 P.M.

if

JUNE FABRIC 
FESTIVAL

m o s t ly  
e v e r y  y a r d  f ir s t  q u o f i l y
W o r d s  a x t r o  I h r ift y  b u y s  in o o t- 
to n  b o n g o iin a  o r  s o i l d ^  p rin ts  
o n d  so lid s . F a s h io n  p rin ts , t o o , in 
co tto n  t a r r y  ckM h, G o v o m a d  c o t
t o n , p d is h a d  c o tto n  o r  m a g ic  
c ra p #  o c a to to s  w ith  siN cy-lo o k .

R IG U LA R  COTTOm

P r in ta d  c o tto n  plissws f o r  lin g o riw  
a n d  n ig h t w o o r . O r  c o tto n  p w r- 
c o la  prints f o r  d ro s s , s p o rts .

4 4 ^
R IG . 49w -S«c C O TTO N f

Summery cool, cotton shears or 
drip dry cottons in smart fashion 
prints. Uttie ironing.

R IG . 1 .19 -l.S f lA M K S

Pima AAist* cottons, Amol* Trfoew-* ’ a  A w 
tote-cottons, rayon-silk homospum, C#Gmv4* 
fW>e cotton soersuckwr.

k

-

Sotisfoction„GuoranteedI No Money Down!

Shorts and Surf Pants
Reg. 2.9f Ee., Sitot 12 To 11

2  FOR 5 e 0 0

Sleevelets Blouses
Ra#. 2.9t

2  poh 5 . 0 0

Women's Rayon Panties
Reg. 49«, S-M-L

3  FOR le O O

Paint Sole
Outoida Whltw, Cwvorall In SGoL Con*

3 a 0 0  OoL l|

P O W E R  M O W E R  S A L E
2-Cycle, Reg. 31.95, NOW .................... ............................................  2 7 e 8 8
f  P f  f  Gas Can With FurchMe Of All Power Mowers SwM Thetndmf, 
1 I m k h  Friday And Saturday Priced Above 30.00.

Medicine Cobinef Sole
Beg. UB 5.00

IKONINO BOAItb PAD t, COVfK SIT
n *

Iced Tee Gletset

8 - 7 7 '

or
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Mexico's First Lady 
Helped Education,. Children
MEXICO cmr (AP)-M «dco'i 

flrat M r. iRMtow to JaeqpriiM 
this vMlesnd. has M i- 

estod moch ed Iwr Uft to hsipinc 
S0tT* Mesies's tohieatiofMl pnto- 
k m  sod toward glrin( wider- 

fed childrea a cfaahca to 
Dve their lot

Bra Samano da Lopex Matooa 
ia a fradaato toadier of the ner- 
mal aehooi of Tohica. She has 
worked ia several bomble ichooU, 
at timea to the duma of the Mexi- 
eae capital.

While her husband was rainiatar 
of labor, Mrs. Lopac Matooa kept 
her toh taachtof M fifth-gr«tora 
at the Benito Juarex primary 
school. Only after soffeiinf a se
vere ailment did she retire from 
teaChtof.

She cootiwiea to keep an eye 
on everyditoK conoemiac educa
tion. which aha fMla la a main 
need to a oouptiy where illiteracy 
adn ranka high.

Her acttvltiee todude the inasg- 
nration of new achool buildings

Churchill Is 
Hurt in Fall

to etndyiag tha

MONTE CARLO <AP) -  Hr 
Wtoaton CbnrchiL fell to hia hotel 
Wedncaday night end a aurac at 
Monaco Hoapttal aeid today hia 
left thigh bone was broken 

Britoia's famons wartime lead
er, whe wlO bo «  Nev. M. wee 
taken to tha heaphal this raore- 
hir aad eiamtaad by tha haanital 
dhwctor. Dr. Charlaa Chatouto. 
and Dr. Andra Pieaort. an X-ray

T T
X-rays.

TW baspHal avae saM Cbnrch- 
■  bad auBssad a fraetare af tha 
Isft fcnor. Barttar. Dr. Chatolato 
said the h^nry was at or aaar tha 
eel da fie—  the Hp ^

IV re  waa an — eonflrmad re- 
part that Hr Wlanton had alao 
•affcrad a M M  litoury to his toft 
MMhhtor t o t e  M  at tha Hotel 
de Park.

Wtod ef Charchfll's faD was 
by his ascrstary. Aa- 

to 
to

Compensation 
Suit Started

I Mrs MaDto 
te l the Mid- 
Ga. ba forced 

to pay hto H i a weak (or ilO 
waaka aa eMBparaatloo for tha 
daath of her huabead. to an trial 
today to llitti DtolricI Canrt.

Mra Wagnar a petRioo ralatoa 
that her towhaad. w. H. Wagner, 
dtod on Doe. U. Iftl. ef a mart 
Htock. t e  eamptotoi the heart 
attack waa pradpttatod by the 

delag at
the ttow ter Tessa Tank Ca. Tbs 
Wagners Hved to Taytor Owatty 
hat the doadi ecwBred hi thi s  
osunty.

A jury waa bHng quallfiad to 
haar the cam at men.

This wO be (tool hay trial at 
thlB waoh's term af eaart la llitb 
Dtotrict Ooart. Jodpe Ralph Ca- 
toa hae aai— cid.

Two Taken To 
State Prison
Oemmadore Rym. aadar am- 

taace to Mrra thraa raars to tha
state rrahmtiary, and C. 0. Can- 
aalty, fadag a mvea year term 
lor laeett. are ca route to Hnata- 
fllW today. IV y  are in caatody of 
J. B. Han. depoty ahtotf.

■jran waa ordertd raaaaved to 
the fmMentiary whoa the court rw 
eakad his prubattoa. Cenaally 

te

aad child walfart centers, even to 
remote areas ef Masieo.

Tears coma to bar ayaa whan- 
aver aha has a diaaea to apmk
to oM teachars, who eoaaidar Mrs. 
Lapes Matooa thair aqual. talking 
with bar fraely oa school mattan. 
comparing esparlencea. Many of 
the ImprnvamiaQta that teachara 
aad p u ^  bavu shared during the

plaadad guilty to 
agahMt bam and «

WEATHER
■oarawpsT tiaa? aaS mSw.nsrs
90vn

a< «a SB
ncwrtaai

VarUr etMSf Sa- MHMifHe IhIH
***aM̂ ** Partto ataai? «a- 

vWri? waXar»a 
rntm ST.N. Bias

am araom 
saeaM .... 
aiaaraia ....

_ma aau taSif at n 
rilSar al a «  a 
tar* toa SaM. Ill 
Saw. OX W ISM MattBHia
Saw M. a lan vr

aai Oaa r
I nteliaat Wawi W WM; laWM* 

MattBHiw ratataamaitetMi la \

Lit ObCu

eta aguatv

Tha Dora Roberts Student Un
ion BuikUng at Howard County 
Junior C d l^  was burglarized 
some time Tuesday night or early 
Wedmaday morning.

Mg Spring poUea. answering the 
can from Ban Jobnaoa. dean of 
the college, said a aereen had
been ripp^ off and a north win
dow broken out for the prowler 
to gaia entrance. The caah regis
ter in tha anack bar had been 
broken open and danugad. No
money waa taken and nothing
tlaa was reported miaaiBg. Dam
age to tbe window waa eatlmated 
at 9M aad to the each regietcr 
HOO

Poor flipper type hub capo ware 
reported stolen from a car owned 
by Lk^d Jones, im  Scurry, while 
parked at tba Rltz parking iot.

Two tail ligbt lanaaa. valuad at 
H. were reporiad, stolen from a 
car at Pete's Used Car Lot, 611 
E. 6th.

Tax Protests 
Are Reviewed
Sevanty-Ave taxpayers, diaastta- 

flad wMi the eseeaamenta egaiaat 
their property, have appeared 
befara tbe eq^lxatkia bearda in 
tba two days tbe aaaaioaa have 
been ia progress.

Tbe hnnringB terminate today 
at I p.m.

The eeonty commisaiooars. who 
iM M m eqnalisatioa board for 
t e  county, said they bad b M  
fahly busy ahbongh not rushed.

IWe board rapriaaUBg tha  
aehaal aad dty aim bad Ka ahara 
af cUeata aad a few taxpayers 
war* aa hand watting thair tarn 
amto of t e  two days.

Two Teachers To 
Attend Meeting
Mrs. Betty Lon Green aad Mrs. 

Beniiee Hmmcwon arifl attend a 
boalaom edacation conference In 
Daatm Jam M aad SI. Thame af 
te  emfmeore win be "A Bhia- 
prial far Buaioeea Ednration in 
t e  Sixtlee

“Dean 0. J. Carry, North Tex- 
m State Uaiveraity. wiQ apen tbe 
emference. Lucy Mae Jennings. 
Texaa Chrietian Univeratty. Loyce 
Adma. Sam Houaton State Taadi- 
ers Cbnefa. and MOlard OoMad, 
Internatio^ Bushieas Machines, 
Carp. wiU be tbe other apeakera 

Dr. Rath I. Andcraon. North 
Texas State Uatveratty, will be tbe 
moderator for tbe pami diacua- 
rim aa prtparing aacretaries for 
umwrrowa offtca. Marjorto Kaa- 
taa. TCU, Jamee Lamaator, Ual- 
verrity of Houatoa. aad Aagie Vail. 
8m Jacinto OaOege wfll be on this 
pend.

Exhttitts by various cumpaaiaa 
wU bt sat up Mrs Green teach- 

aad typing at Rig 
High School and 

ira. Tbempaon toachea typing and

W. B. Sherman Dies 
O f Critical Burns
W. B. Sharman, far many years 

a baach tailor for Mg Spring 
Qrma, died Wedmaday night in 
BrewMVood aa the raauR of ax- 
tanriv* barm.

Mr. Sherman had bean OlUne a 
cigarette lighter when be apiued 

on himaelf. Tbis became ig- 
atted and he was burned over 
about H  per cant of his boito.

Rttea wen dm to ba bsM Thurs
day aflarnoon at tba Davto-Morris 
Funeral Chapel in Brownwood, 
and burial wiO be la tba Brown- 
wood cemetery with MaOonic aerv- 
leea

Mr. Sherman laavm a daugh
ter, Mrs. Mildred White, and 
two grandchildren. He formerly 
workad her* with Hemphill WeHa 
Company and with Gibba aad 
Weeks Men's Store.

Four Mishaps On 
Streets Checked
Feur accktonti. one a bit-end- 

rua. were inveetigatod by Big 
Sprint palke after neon Wedaee- 
day. injariea were reported 

Cecfl Neighbors, Howard Houee, 
was driver ef a car involved ia a 
coOirten at Real Third aad John- 
saw Driver of a car with a New 
Mexico Ikanm left the acene.

Other accldeato, tocattons. and 
drivers af veMctea involvad were; 
Seventh and Abrairn. Annie Fax. 
SM Abrams, aad Beraey Echols, 
ill Oalvaatoa; Twenty-fouiih and 
Scurry WIIHam Ruaori Parka. 
MIS K  Hk. and David W&pm 

M  Galvwfea; FaiM  
leatoa, Ftovd Ebnar GaF, 
mi Oyde D. Onaferi, La-

ea yvai
traced to bar paraoaal interest

MiUiona of pesos have been 
spent—both from-afOciai and pri- 
vato marcea In tbe'e^ecatkM ef 
tba NatioBal laatituta of ChikIreB's 
Welfare, where free breakfasts 
era prepared for poor cMldren at 
public seboris

Last year 300.600 such break- 
faaU ware distributed daily, and 
plans caH for a substantial in- 
cream this year.

She likes to guide visitors 
through thh Institute, and Mrs. 
Ksaaedy srin visit tt.

Mrs. Lopez Mateos was born of 
a well-to-do famfly of British dt- 
scent in San Nieolaa dri Oru, a 
small village ia tbe mountainous 
state of Guerrero.

While atudying to obtain her de
gree as a teadiw, aha mat and 
marriad tha man who later waa 
to become preeident of Mexico. 
Their only (Mid. AvecHa, ia S.

Gets Brand 
New Wagon
Fir* Chief H. V. Crockar was 

waarlng a grin a yard wide Thurs
day morning. He got deUvtry on 
bis new statkMi wagon.

Crocker said the new wagon was 
all white and would carry gold 
leaf lettering, with red trim, on 
the side showing that it was the 
fir* chiefs vehicle. Tbs red blink
er light will be placed on top and 
a Biren under tbe hood. The letter
ing was being don* Thursday.

The chief’s old red station wag
on will go to tba Big Spring fire 
department's drill master, H. W. 
Clawson, and- win be for 
tranqiorUng e<iuipment to the drill 
tower and other areas where he la 
training men.

Tbe station wagoo was the first 
of 13 new vebicim. purchased by 
tbe city for various departmaeta, 
to be (tellvered. The list includes 
mven new cart for the polict de
partment and five pickupe for oth
er city departments.

Hearings Set 
On Amendment 
For Prayers
WASHINGTON (APl-The Sen

ate Judiciary Commtttm win hold 
baaringa next weak on propoaad 
conatltuttonal amendment! to 
override the Suprenm Court’s do- 
daton outlawing official prigrera 
in public schools.

Howevor, Sen. Vance Hartke, 
D-Ind., sought a swifter remedy 
than an iamendment, which would 
have to be approved by a two- 
thirds majority of both houses and 
be ratified by three-fourths of tbe 
states.

He introduced a remiutkm to 
provide that the court’s action not 
ban any public achool system 
from providing time for prayer' aa 
long aa no public official pre
scribes or recites the prayer of
fered.

Constitutional amendments to 
legalize classroom prayers have 
aim been introduced in the House.

Women's Clubs 
Vote On Issue
WASHINGIWI (AP) — The 

Genera  ̂ Federation of Women’a 
Clubs voted today to work for a 
constitutional amendment to allow 
voluntary nondenomlnatiooal re
ligious obaenrancea in schools.

The action canw by voice vote, 
with only a few noet heard. 
Arhong the IJH delegates to the 
ooaventioo.

The women turned down an 
amendment to the reUgioas ob
servance resolution which would 
have proteatad this week’s ded- 
Bk» of the Supreme Court agaust 
official prayers ia public acboola.

Mrs. Gerald E. Northrop. Cas- 
tleton, Vt., chairman of the reao- 
lutions committee, said aha 
thought aU the women were emo
tionally upset by the court’s ded- 
aion. But she said the committee 
felt (he court could not have made 
any other deciaioa. She added that 
the court wm deciding oa a legal 
point.

K-, ♦

Soldier Tells 
& f Captivity

am:-'*-

OIL REPORT

Shallow Test 
Slated Iq G^rza

/

A Garza County wildcat is in
cluded la three new sites filed in 
the lecal eight-county area It is 

to 4.600 feet and wfll 
y lest the San Andrea aad 

GkiricU.
The venture is Earle M. Craig 

Jr. No. 1 C. W. Gindori. about 
four miles southaast af Southland. 
It is about one-half mile southeari 
of a 4ttH-foo( Gloricia wildcat 
abandoned in October, ItSi aad 
ons-haU mile north of a i.SHMoot 
fallor*. TV  sHe Is about SH milm 
west ef the Buenos field.

PhflUpe No. 6-A Leuis is a new 
lacatian ia the Von Boeder (Can- 
yea) field ia Borden Gsunty aad 
United Production. Inc. has filed 
tbe Ne. 16-B-W-A Dcuman Jonm 
hi the latan-Eaet Howard fleld la 
Howard County.

Bordtn
Ptifllipe No 6-A Louis ia ari fm 

6.W feet ia the Ven Boeder (Can- 
yun) field about U miles south
west af Smrder. Location is 1305 
feet from the north end I.OM feet 
from t e  west Uam of acetioa S6-M. 
HttTC survey, oa a 3B-acro Warn.

tomed at ISM fast and the 
tor is waiting on orders. Dri’

Dowton
Hamon No. 1 Teaff is making 

bole below 7,6n feet la lima and 
shale It spots C SE NW. sactioa 
g-36-4n, ThP survey.

Sbafl Na. 1 WrighL spotting C NE 
NW, section I- l J. PoHevant sur
vey, l i  dining hriow 1,436 feet.

SUndard No. 1-t Gay is drOling 
la lima below 10.6IS feet. Location 
ia 680 feat from the south and 1.300 
feat from the west Unas af labor 
13-306. Kant C8L survey.

Texaco No. 1 Painter has driUad 
out cement in t e  Strewn string. 
TMs rite is C SE NW. scclioa 
3346^. ThP survey.

Garza
Earle M. Craig Jr. No. 1 C W.

Revival Services 
To End Sunday
T, H. Tarbet, miniirter of the 

US SO West Church of Christ. Is 
doing the preaching for an open 
air rerival at tha iotorsedion of 
Mercy Drive aad Harding, north 
of Webb AFB aatranoe.

The rerivet, which has drawn a 
raaaonabty good attendance, will 
end Sunday night. Tartci said a 
queslioa period followed the ser
mon each bM  during which any 
paraoa present could aak a quea- 
tian

8ub)acU ef aermona far tha re- 
maindar ef the revival are; Thurs
day. ‘ Bible Doctrinm of Unity 
and VUknr Friday. “What Sin 
le and Hew Chriat Savoa Man 
Fram R,“ Saturday* "The Second 
Certeg.** Spiday. "TIm Judg-

Gindorf. spattliig C SW SW SW. 
■action 736. DhSE survey, la pre- 
iected to 4.400 feet a/ a wildcat 
It is atMwt four miles aouteaat ef 
Southland.

Forest No. 1 Williams is bot-

r a- 
ta

to C SE NW NW. ssctioB 14. K. 
Aycock survey.

Teas Ne. I-D Slaughtor to at a 
total depth of 1,470 feet aad tha 
operator to preparing to tog. Loca
tion is C SW SW, aaetton 404. 
ThNO aurvey.

Glotscock
MIdweat No 3 Cox .is making 

hole ia time below ISO feet It to 
C SE SE, sactioa 1143-4*. ThP 
aurvey.

Midwest Ne. 1 Currie. C NW NE. 
aectioo 14-33-4a, ThP aurvey. la 
drilUng through lime aad te le  be
low 7.601 foot

Taxes Nstianal Na. 1 Houston 
to now making bola after gatng in
to the hole to pick im bit The 
venture to C 7 ^  NW, aectMe 
34S-ta. ThP aurvey.

Howard
Samedan No. 1 Hall to digglBg 

through Umo below 4.701 feet. It 
apeta C SW SE, aectioa 167-30, 
WhNW aurvey.

United Production Inc. No. 10- 
B-W-A Denman Jonee. apotting 
3.040 foet from the north and weat 
tinea ef aectim 040-la. ThP but- 
vey, ia to bottom at 3.360 feet in 
the latan-Eaat Howard field, tt 
ia on a 400-acra lease about aevea 
miles aouthweat of Coahoma.

Martin
Conoco No 1 Bond is bottomed 

in lime at 6.SU feet and the o »  
arator to fishing. Location is C SE 
SE. section 3340-3a. ThP survey.

Mobil Na 1 Dunham to coring 
the Dean tend at 6.3W feet. This 
wildcat is C NW NW. section 33- 
3S-Jn, ThP aurvey.

Texa(» Ne. 1 DcKalb to run
ning straddle teats of ■ aectien be
tween ll.6H-13.on feet in an 
unreporied formation. On tceta ef 
the neventiwi, between tS.343-808 
feet, tool waa open 30 mhnitas and 
recovery was 1,40IMoot water cush
ion, 3i0 feet of black sulphur wa
ter and 00 feet of sulphur water
cut drilling mud Tbe project ia 
C SE SE, labor U-200, Borden CSL 
aurvey.

Mifchtli
Humble Ne. 1 Enderly to diggini 

View 2.34g feet It is C NW SV̂  
seetton 11-37, ThP aurvey.

Knox No. 1 Nail is making bole 
In shale below 4466 feet The site 
to C NW NW. section S13. HhTC

SAIGON. Sooth Vtot Nam (AP) 
—A U.S. soldier rteased Com- 
Buittist guerriUaa told today af 33- 
hour forced marches during which 
his arms ware bound and his cap
tor* tod him with a rope around 
his neck.

Spec. 4. George F. Fryett Jr.. SI. 
of Beach, Calif., told a news 
eonfercDM he was exhibited la 
many villages during six months 
ia Viet Cong captivity. He said ba 
had to reatf Communist propagan
da aloud at gun point four or five 
times a day.

Fryett, 36 pounds thinner than 
when he waa captured on (Christ
mas Era. consulted with a UJ.

Three Die, 
Three Hurt

DICKENS, Tex. (AP) -Three 
persons were killed and three 
were injured early today when a 
station wagMi fell down an em
bankment. Eight children escaped 
Injury.

‘The Highway PatrpI said tha 
drivsr apparently went to sleep. 
The station wagon mi ased  a 
curve and fell about 30 faet over 
tbe embankment.

Killed were Arthur Mercer, 31. 
of Daytona Beach. Fla.; Laonard 
Mercer. IS, and Charles Mercer, 
3.

Injured were Gertrude Mercer, 
37, of Daytona Beach, and Yvonne 
Mercer, 5. both in fair condition; 
and Mary Hull of Grapevine, Tex., 
in serious condition.'

The relatkNuhlp of the dead and 
injur^ was not known immadi- 
atdy.

Market Stages 
Strong Rally
NEW YORK (AP) — The stock 

markst staged a atrong rally ia 
vigoreua trading taday.

11 was the first clear-cut ad
vance in almoet two weeks.

Many key stocks gained $1 ar 
mere in a rtoa, that Mam ' 
stronger tnan the several ether 
ralliea that frittared out in recent 
weeks without reverting tb* gan- 
cral downtrend.________ ;_____

M ARKETS

DIAL
Mcmbert, New York 

Stock Exchange

H. HENTZ & CO.
^ A M  3-3600

Starling

The pnhttc la Invttag to ■ 
Thrfltt mid.

Inch IRoden Na I  Reed aet 6H 
casing at 3,666 feet aad to now 
making hoi* la Ittn* and anhydrite 
hater S.SI3 (act tiocatton to C 
NW NW, aecttoa S4S, WRNW sur-

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E
Funeral
Home

SOI Gran 
Dial AM 44331

J

IntatUgaaoa agent befora rapiylag 
to quaatioBa from nawtnwn. a t da- 
ntod, as ha has 6om batee. that 
ba cooparatod in any way wito tba 
Tflat C ^  who# ba waa bald in t e  
JuBgla.

Before allewiag him to appear 
at tha news eonfertnea, U.S. au- 
thoritiaa apparently deciM  ba ra- 
vaakd BO aacreta to hia Commu
nist captors and signad no atato- 
manta critical ef tha United 
States. He said he knew nothing 
about h letter (̂ (muinmist broad
casters said ha had written to hit 
fjunily criticiziDg U.S. support for 
the South Vtotnamaae government.

Fryett aaid the pair of aaadala 
he had been wearia# when cap
tured fell apert because of con
stant expoaure to water and 
marching. Hia feet were .badly 
blistered. *

The aoldier aaid ha triad to ea- 
cape ones by alipping into a river. 
He managed to ioote> hia hands 
while partially under water, he 
said, and pulled the rope around 
hia neck looae. He then tried to 
•wira away 'undar water, but be 
was cauMit and bound tightly 
again.

During his entire stay with the 
Vtot Cong. Fryett said, be was 
kept at gun pofait by guards total
ing from.seven to M men.

Fryett waa captured while riding 
a biivde about IS milaa from Sai- 
goa He was raleaaad last Sunday.

A

P/us Job
Howard Jeeeph Klpple HI was 
disablad Sep4. 116* whea ha was
struck by a Carter Trucklag Ca. 
truck hi Miami. Florida. He aaed. 
Before the ease came ap ia 
ceuri a aettlemeal waa aaaeaac- 
ad. Carter wlU get more thaa 
1166,606 la eash aad a jab m  a 
diapatohev wtth the oompaay. 
Atteraeyf saM (be aettlemeat set 
a preceideat as a "kamaaltarUa 
approach** to rekabilitaUoa.

Gets Federal Aid
WASHINGTON fAP)-Tbe Pub

lic Housing Adminiitration has 
ktaned 3343.606 to Cleveland, Tex., 
to help finance 30 low-rent bouaea.

Stokes Rites 
Are Conducted
LAMESA -  Funeral aenrkca 

for Thomas FrankUa Stokaa, 76, 
who dtod at hia home near Ackeriy 
Vedoradjur morning, were aet for 
3 pjn. today at the Higginbotham 
Funeral Chapel. Lameaa.

Officiating wn* to ba tbe Rev. 
(Hark CampbeU, Amarillo Metbp- 
diet <3iurch. the Rev. W. L. Cass. 
First BapUk, Ackeriy, and John 
Greaaon, Ackeriy Gnirch of 
(̂ irtot. Burial will ba in Lamesa 
Mamorial Park under tba direc
tion of Higginbotham.

Stokes was born March 10, UM 
in Georgia. Ha has been a farmer 
in Dawson and Martin Gxinties 
ainca 1917,

Survivors inchida tbe widow, 
Mrs. Lora Stokes, Ackeriy; a son, 
Conrad Stokes. Ackeriy; a sister, 
Mra. Ralph McMillan, Sweetwa
ter; two brothera, Dale Stokes, 
DeLeon, and Charles Stokes, Bur
bank, Calif.; three graiidchUdren 
and four great-grandchildren.
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OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK
2*Door Deluxe

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
13-cu. ft. CAPACITY 
ROOMY SHELVES 
DOOR RACKS 
5-YEAR WARRANTY 
ON COMPRESSOR

N O  MONEY DOWN

13(M30 *wMh oparating trade

2 0 - c u .  f t .  D E L U X E
FREEZER

GIANT 700-lb. Capacity 
SIGNAL Warning Lights

IS _
r e g u l a r  $349

Spoilogi Warranty 
■ R w S ea ied  Unit Warranty

95

[ J J J J J j
DEUVERY
SERVICE

INSTAUATION
130-530

4500 CFM 
COOLER

Factory ImtoNod 
Pumpr Meet, Orlll

Ainn U  d o w n

175-172

e a s y  ia o n t h l y  
t e r m s

)//

ZERO TABLE MODEL FAN
S v-p ty  pftdMd b M . to 

" I *  volvm * t f  ,1,.

NOW
ONLY

•  O w rd .a  O g i M  O p « r r t | n ,
O' TV

W H I T E ’ S
•CURRY

J ,

V
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WHITE’S

%
t a

:A

VA-

boom. . . bangT . .bami
ll’(  An EXPU KIO N  of VUitMl 
White's BIG Celebration Sale '‘*-

Offers Hundreds of DiSCOUNT BARGAINS 
. .  COME IN AND SEE the POPPING Prkesl.

g

1̂ .

UNCONDITIONALLY
GUARANTEED 25,000 MILES

r
Triple-Written Guarantee

1 • FRU THIRTY-DAY RIRUCf MINT OUARANTH if tiro fade 
duo fo rood hazards or faulty workmattship and motorlats.

2 .  MlUAOfSiRVia OUARANTH against aRtypoa of road has> 
ards baaod on mdas of aarvico randarod at rata datarminad at 
tWne of purchase.

3 e  UPfTIMi OUARANTR against dafacta in wortcmanship and 
mafariala prorated on tread wear.

670 X 75 Tube-Type Blackwall

D » 1
p o ^ b d E n d te ite

WhatlBM|AeNdiena?t^ei_ in rim worid of Pro bofdhg. AI
h  Whito'a Urea. *  Rtoaa* 

"Mny MimsI Ptouad aaparlor to I
atKailti

■/

White Standard Battery

T w b « - i y p « i l o c k W H l I W h i t H W ir i l

6 7 0 x  15 1 4 .4 4 1 7 .4 4
7 1 0 x 1 5 1 6 .4 4 1 9 .4 4
7 6 0 x 1 5 1 8 .4 4 3 1 .4 4

T u b « l « M B la c k w a l l W h l t a w o l l

750 X 14 or 6 7 0 x 1 5 16 .44 1 9 .4 4
8 0 0 x 1 4  or 7 1 0 x 1 5 1 8 .4 4  _ 3 1 .4 4

850 X 14 or 760 X 15 XX.M 3 3 .4 4  _

Prke Ptus Tes And Old Tire Pr— Yeia Cert

€ 4 4
TALK-OF-THE TOWN!

f
EASY

TERMS

12-Month 
Guarantee
6 -V e lt

f lH iT t

ii-Vck

MfMlUD mil

a«IA«ef

AAH I

T U tK -O F -W E T O W N !

FREE INSTAllATIONl

4
Full 

Plies!
Count 'tim

D o n ’ t  B a  H a l f  S o f e l  

In s is t  o n  4 - F U L L  P L iE S I

W hite Service Custom
Dsluxe Quaiity NYLON TIRES

Health and 
Beauty Aids

U n c o n d i t i o n a l l y

G u a r a n t e e d ISOOO Miln
Tha bast tire In its prka dess ghras you not 2 but 4 ful pRas 
for Unger, safer driving miUago. 100% Cold Rubber tread
MAuree liiotiMf weof

Installed Free • Whitens losy Terms

ATOxIS
Tabo-Typa

Nca PtMTaz And 
OW Tira ProM Year Car

Supreme 20 Mower
Big 2V̂ -H.P. Engine with Impvise Storterl

• Handy Throtrie Control on Hontflo
• Cutting Hotghta Adjust from M" to 4*

TALK-OF-THE TOWN!

Only 
$1.25 W—kl 8̂  Fence Play Pool

Big Enough for loto of FunI

WaUhanproof plea 
tic with coated ataal 
fence that keeps 
pool waHrigid. IS 
depth. YTiHi drain.

HM Mae, Paah Battao

Lilt Home Permanent
SM Mae

TEK Tooth Brush
H< Mae

Pepsodent Toothpaste
ILXT Mae

BUFFERIN

Colgate Toothpaste
IN  Mae

Jeris Hair Tonic
m $ Mae

UnQuentine rmt am imr
n.H Slae. Aeraaal

6-12 Insect Repellent
n.M Slae

Halo Hair Spray
I1.BI Mae. WHb Egg

Helene Curtis tmampm
m  Mae

Rise Shove Or Meatbal

EVAPORATIVE
Auto Coolei

Huge into dgaralto 
Rghtar. Water raiar 
voir, rodrcwiadng 
paam, iaa diait.

13-Volt

:.=v<

i

1̂ ^
j  W o d g .  C o e M m  ^

y rw  SM. kMi. sMr. sea €

GARMENT
HANGER

to  S 4 -. Rwhhar

Ha

St. Joseph Aspirin
Sabject Te redarai Tax . . . Qoaatlty ligb ia  Eenarved

t o t  B e lt
Atake drivint safsr. 
4000-lb. tansRa 
•trength test. Easy 
la InUaR.

New Poly

PICNIC
CH EST

2-Q t. k e  Groom

Freezer
Handy six*. Salt 
and add rasist-

W H ITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

OIL kILTEB

Cartridge
F4 Typaa

r. •mWS
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Wear It  Once, Throw It Away
AHm a SMla Stcvraa ■aiato tha latMt Wgli fsakUa gmwu, a 
SSM dreaa a iaJa af Mark Ir aaaya iiat Mkcr wUrk la aappaaak la 
ka wara aarc. tkra laaaai la Ika vaaic kaakrt. Deaifaar Laalt 
Marfttaaa aara yaa raa*t aa« Ikraafk tka aiajarial aa laag aa It 
ratalaa tta faUa arWrk Margllaaa eala “aralplara ** Tka pager eaa 
ka riaaaai. kat If It'a peaaaai Ike acaigtara caaaaa aat aa« U ka- 
caaaaa traaagaraal lallagkaat. ia  yaa Jaat Ikraa It away.

B R I E F  B Y W A Y S

Clarksville Has 
Claims To Fame

papen. 
Cu ml

By KD BTCBS
Vcearakla aa4 dlfnJIlad darto- 

wiOa aa Rad Bhrar-bordariaf US 
n . Dear TnaritaDa. has maa y  
daima to fame. Near here Sam 
Booiton first SBlSrul Texas. Hers, 
too. aras oat af Texas' first wwa> 

the NertiiarB Btaadard. 
miles nartk. in icn, sevea 

BieoefT {aSBlUas (rom Teoaesace 
leended a smaO coloey around 
Shiloh Cumkarlsad Praabyterlan 
Charch. Tlraa famiUas fkraishad 
aifaers for the Texas Dadarattna 
of Indegaadence. Oaa family, 
hawercr, outdid Itaeif.

Albert Latimar. oaa af tka alr>- 
ars. was aiaetad la the Tkxas 
CoBSreas la IMO. At tka same 
time aod from tka same hama. Ms 
fatker. Jsmaa LaMmar was 
namad to tka Artaaaas lafia- 
latare.

Yea oaa. Arltaasas bacame a 
State the sasae year Tsaas bo- 
came a RsgabHe. Ihero wee a
mtx-ap over uhather the Sutghur 
or Rad Rieer markad the boaadi- 
ry. The UttJa, hot •efi-regreeent- 
od celaBy af Ailoh lay withhi the 
land both dataned.

Arsnnd Garden City. M Gk 
cade Caanty, area a Texaa kaa _  
to admit lt‘s prstty nisgad look* 
ing eaaatry. W  thm aa was 
CaUfarma'a Imperial Vallay 
aatil they ast the water there. I 
ainpgsd and ashad ABoa Osak at 
the aardee statisa about **Gar-

~Wky this aafi wfl grow eay< 
fttag.*  ̂ he saM witk aalld West 
Texas canftdsaoa. **CaMaa. aaaa- 
me. alfalfa, earm. Jaat a a ad 
srater*s al.**

nrhat s the bast maaey oag?** 
Mr. Cask kept a straigM faee

marker la town dtaa the spot
Thirty mllao aarth is the wtle 

v iB ^  af Sadias aad the Sathd 
Camatary aaarby. Oka otarker 
simply reads Sarah Bradley Dod- 
Boa. Itu-iasa. Made Texm Flag. 
Sept. ItB. Yeung Sarah, wife of a 
liauteoant af Harrisburg uahm- 
toers, made her flag «  caBce 
squares, rad. wkita and bhia aad., 
oas big star stitdwd aa. Thai '  
flW Haw arar Wi 
Braass whaa Texaa Ir 
was wrillsa March S. las. R want 
lata actlaa at San Jadala.

• • •
I eaa whore a county reeaatly 

saatlta rtrissaa houaty-iwatlBg aa
Makas yea recall that area ba> 

fere LaPMa. this had kasa kaawe | 
as Paata da las CMakras. angti- 
claad wttk Urns to Snake lalaad. • 
Than alaag casM a man Banned I 
Michel Bnmamour Maaard tel 
Isaad a dty. Did ha aama R for I 
himself, M the caatom of t he !  
tinw?

Net at all Pbr tMo great Texas I 
ths Bl

Gayeraar. Gaunt Ber- 
aarda da Gahraa. Thua Cahreatoa. 
Aad Mr. Maaard? Gahaataa'o j 

a Waat Tsxas county ,
namad far Mm. ••'*****■ * ^

• • •
Chrialaval ia a wooded riHagi 

where the Caacha River runs 
BOfth. Belaw the tawa. thare Is a 
difsiflad Mghway d g i markad 
*-fte Nall Tndi.'*

1 circled immediately, leeatad

port-to-ba, be chose Sm name tt]

he sMd.
a hare aod Sig Spring." 
"gneas yau'd say tka  
ail field."
• • •

Coastal. Brazos-bottomed. piaay 
and pest • asked Grknes muaty 
boaaU a unique claim ea fli«B 
over Texas. Here ended ane, ba- 
m r aaetber. At Navaeota. Piw h  
IW alier La Salle was murdered, 
dibctively eodiag Ike brief fiat- 
tar af Franee's Plear da Lis. A

Crossword Puzzle

backed moat of that country Tee' 
Nail Is IT miles oM a atrotek af 
read wkick Robert E . Lea ooos' 
reda from Fort McKavatt ta San 
Anasls's Fort Caache.

come Tee N a flr I asked. i
**Thoae daye.** ■pkt cewmaa i 

WUMaeoa quietly, "that was cmm> j 
try you h ^  onto by yaur tea- 
aalls." I thaaked Mm aad startad i 
off.

’Thea again.** ha said, rolling a : 
Durham, "that's a real ro u ^ ’ 
trail. Was whoa I was a k id .' 
We need la say it’d wear the toa- 
naila aff a mule.** Yen can takai 
your

U O U IDl a s
ACaOM

L  Title 
4. See gad
TSprues 

. 31. Bumawr 
' annk 

31 Have being 
SlO irrsnam e 
34. kupplament 

•esvhU 
31 Marsh ken 
IT.Treeuneat 
31 InAnHesimal 
BO. Paoeofa
s/lM a n e  
31 BssHualed 
BtOravod 
as. Guaraalead11.

n. Hard-dieUed 
IruB

SS. New atari 
IS Regard with 

pleasure 
M. Anthropoid 
as. Feed 
a i  Longed toe 
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IShem ’ston 
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chief
11 Soepilene 
U. Honshu 

kay
llPalmUUes 
20. Southern 

■UW; ebbr. 
t l .  Three-toed 

sletiia 
34. Exposes 
SI. One who 

f asteni metel 
llrmly

M. Girl's name 
IT. Bed: preflx 
SS. Merged 
SO. Robot drimf 
H  MariUme 
14. Vncloee: 

poet
M. Dectrle 

unite; ebbr. 
SS. DietrtbuU 
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41. Medieval 
money 

43. Y iU
41 Quedntped’l 

mother
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 ̂ DISCOUNT CENTER
^  3rd ond Johnson 

Frto Forking 
Opon Doily 

9 9o 9
Excopf Sondoy.

Uso Our Crtdit Flon!.
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42SpinCirlers
$1.4halDe

Complete curler set—3 sixes 
—to give you NEW STYLE 
CONTROL
REGULAR * SU PER  • GENTLE 
32.00 $119
FREE 1
CURLERS.........  1

1.50 LIQUID SHAMPOO FOR DRY HAIR

ENDEN............................... 69* H A i a  B I S H O P  4 Q t
H A I R  S P R A Y  w .............. ............. * f  7

REGULAR 98«

BRYLCREEM...................... 69* 534 SIZE ___LISTERINE TOOTHPASTE 15*
98s SIZE, CREAM DEODORANT

HUSH.............................; . 49* 984 SIZE, PALMOLIVE, REGULAR OR MENTHOL
RAPID SHAVE.................. 49*

1.25 SUN TAN LOTION

TANFASTIC..................  .63* 544 sizE
TRUSHAY HAND LOTION 34*

1.00 SIZE BABY MAGIC
MENNEN.............................57* 394 SIZE

APRIL SHOWER TALC . . 24*

Johnson & Johnson Bahy Powder. .  . .  41‘

everain
keetaeswier Area Oaeataonp Seneaiee

•nn mWStTHSHArOIAll
I leU aisk Set *a Iptey

Jew Mt k..,letew HI Seiule fives 
e deep, piesvetie f tpimr Wet 

teeceet ea Nm teteets. leeks

AdiesN te teesi ep le 
t JOO m- ft Svet-TNe 

•eeted PSetiee Ivkiitetse aeter 
keep* aw set. Mode la UXA.

11.95
Value

Action
WRENCH

SET
10 G>mbinofion 

Wrtnehof. 15/16 
Hot Forgod Tools

13.00 Value 9.88
BERNZ-O-MATIC

PROPANE

TORCH KIT
No. 888

$A88
CompUto

Power
LAWN MOWER

3 H.P., 4-Cycle 
Briggs ond 

Stratton 
Engino.

88
Big 22' 

CUT!

SPRINKLER
SOAKER

HOSE
Triplo Tubo, Floxiblo, 

Unconditionolly 
Guorontetd.

7 ^
I4m 1 for AS Oetdeer 
AtUtHIm  er Fer Tkaea 

Waakend Guaala.

reUHne
a l u m in u m  c o t

f e e . f e e » e W e
IH ■tMUee. S'* * • "  

ta, PeWaWe Ce*.

CHILDREN'S
25*

Rubber
THONGS

ALL SIZIS 
ALL COLORS

WOMEN'S
35*

DIP NET
LIGHTWEIGHT 

ALUMINUM FRAME
8 8 *

4 - T I I I I  S P A D I N O  F O R K

2.95

Children's Plastic

B O A T S
IDEAL FOR SAND BOXES 
OR USE IT IN WATER. 

9" DEEP, 32" WIDE, 
57" LONG.

nil

MODEL IS *

EDGE
RITE

h e d g e  TRIM N EB
• Trima Fnatar
• Trims Easier
• Trims Batter
•  149.98 R ou il

M  H.P. MOTOR
BLADES CAN BE QUICKLY AND EASILY

REPLACED BY I^OMEOWNER.
•  QUICKLY CONVERTS FROM EDGER TO TRIM

MER WITH 3-POSmON HANDLE.

39.95
Value . • • •

GARDEX NO. 41B

UW N EDGER
Cuts Cloontr, Fostor, 
and Eosior.

$'297

UTS

iam
■y-'T.
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INUM  COT
taMaAMaa. lU* V«M 
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KLECTIUI
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ELEC T R IC  
HAIR 

D R YER

wmi 
I W M I  

aKTMCM. 
evriET!

m  YOtf PLBfi IN YOU aECTUC SIAVEH RADIO or COFFEEMAKS
£ i ^  kiMTcly dnriof Witt Oe kair tfr)w that KkaliicaDr 
^ iH  to ie t  mme thm|i <>om ! E q o ifi^  w kb  a coovenknt 
hoHt-ia clactric ooikt to piDf ia elactrie thavar, ntoio, o r 
cvaa coffeemaker! Camat vitli a 2-fity full tiaa plaitic bonnet 
Hut diici your hair S0%  (utar. p n ^ t it i f  your face, aack 
and ikaoMen fron beat Waahabb, tool EaaHfrtoad 4poei« 

coatral lati you adjim to the baat yea want A  Im m  
h  plartie boM panaiu greater atoMlity. Table bmiM

tion
kngtb
toacMaa b atatioaary, kaepe your baadt fraa for manicuriato 
or ocheTactirtty. The Imperial La^ b femiaina all the way- 
daiatily atylad, but mga^ ia coabratikm. Comae hi 
ahape «U i a o a ^  deatgn. AC. 110 yoltt. C o o v l^

‘7.77

Swim Fins 
1 .7 9

For awinuainf fo r 
thia . pummar aoa 
Gibaoii*a Tor the 
loweat pricaa oa 
fina and maaka 
m a d e  o f f  incat 
materiala.

I MASKS 

6 9 *

GIANT "Z" RAFT
#  Can't Sink #  Nylon Not 

Moldtd Right In 
•  Will Hold Up 4 Adults

9.95
Voluo •  •  a •  a • 5.88

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS
........................ 49 ‘10-Lb.

Bog ..................

Quort Con, Wizord 
Chorcool Lightor . .

Colomcm
Me. ita-B 

Cnaap Stove

; '  *  ' , 1

Z EB C O  
3 3

■pUaCaat 
BaH WMb 

Uaa.

144

DAPCOtm MimfssB
‘1.69 Eoch

Self Insulated
ICE BUCKET

Childrtn's, Rtdwood Finish

PKNK IMIG
‘5.88

36" Wido, 36" Long, 22" High 
Mod# Of 1-Inch Stondord Mottriols 

Sturdy, Wtll-Modo

Folding, Aluminum

LAWN
CHAIR

INSULATED PICNIC
BAG

Keeps Hef Or CeM 
Up Te 24 Hevrt 

1.9t Vel.

PICNIC JUG
1-Gollon Sizo 

Porcoloin Linod

2.9S Vtive 1.99

CHARCOAL GRILL
IdMl For All 

Bockyord Borbocuo

A.

Mtodowbrook
UMBRELLA TENT

8'xS' Bot«, 7' High
•  Lerf# Inewek Fer 2 CoH
•  Cemplete With Sewn*ln Fleer
•  Screened Front And Rter 

Windnwt Witli FInpa
•  Center Foie. love, Freme 

And Stnkes Incinded 27.95

Water Fun Board
I'MAlnkaMo 

, naatfe Faaai 
' 4 P i Lang

SWIM RING
16" Official Ring 
Buoy. Fun! Soft! 

Con't Sink i:

Wooden
PICNIC BASKETS

g i ^ l i h

DISCOUNT CENTER
3rd And Johnson 

Frof Forking 
Opon Doily 

9 To 9
Exetpt Sunday.
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Prisoners Spend Night On Water Tower
TUHaaa priaanara paat IwppUy far phatagrapbats an a eator tower 
ai tba Waatom Mato PeaBeaBary at nttabergb fa., hi praieat 
to eaaMtiaea at tba priaaa. Twthrt rWtobai ap an tba tawar. JaWng 
a faitow laeiata arlw bad bean Ibara far a day. Tba catwali la 
abaet IM feat abara graaad.

Opposes Attack 
On Mainland

; WASHINGTON (AP> _  Under 
policy dedsiom of PraaidBB Kae- 

ipedy, tba UaMad Stataa is repeat* 
|sd ta bavs told Prssidsat CUacf 
Kai-ataak*s goysramant oo Pamw- 
aa that it flatly oppoaaa threat- 
cfwd attacks by tba Chtawaa 
Natioealiat oo CommuBiat China.

In another move te faredall a 
FomwaaB crisis, Kanaady public
ly vamad the Ceninwniats Wsd- 
aaaday agataiat attacks oo Na- 
Uofullat-hakl tarrltocy. tnchidiac 
tba offMora ialaads of QueiBoy 
aad Matsu.

DEFENSK
**Tba UuBad Statas.** Ksansdy 

told a asws rwiftrsnce bi wards 
(braetad to Patpiag. **wiU take 
tba actioa aaoaaaary ta aaura tba 
defenaa of Formoaa aad the Fat- 
cadercs. Any threat la tba aff- 
Mtora talanda moat bt Judged ia 
reialion ta its widsr maanhig for 
tba safety sf Formoaa and tba 
peace sf tbs ares.** Ha did Mt 
spall out arbat actisa might te 
taken.

His public cammaets sf apodal 
aicnifinneo for tte NatiaaaUat 
gavemmaot wars Isas dtrset bid 
te dsdared. "Wt are sppeaad te
the use of force ia this area.** Ha 
dsocribed U.8. poUciaa aad pur- 
psaes witb rsspaot la tba Formosa 
sBnatioa as bafag purely dafso- 
sira.

Infarmaais later coafintMd that 
tba UZ. poaBise aa any Nakian- 
alist military 
tba Comimmiat-hald mai 
been made known te tte Nattae- 
alist Isadari at Taipei.

AGRCKMKNT
Tte Prssidiet said a 1M4 agraa- 

mant wbicb cammiU NatisnaUst 
Odaa Bot to act agsBiat tte Oom-

muaisto wlthoat U.8. agree mast It 
still ta force.

*T hare iadicatod that our in* 
toraat ta Ibia area is dsftaolro. 
aad ws would Uks to bars a le* 
DusdatioB af tbs use of (arcs.’* 
be said.

Alan G. Kirk, rotirsd admiral 
who is the new UZ. sorag to Tai* 
pel. is nadarstsod to te carrytag 
a meaoags frsa Kaansdy te 
CMaag dealing with tbs Fsrmaen 
■duettou. Kirk loft bore Wddaao* 
day for Formosa.

la oflldal qoartars hors tte im> 
rresstoô  ls« ttet if

Qamm sad Matsu tte Uaitod 
Statoe would abnoot oartodaiy go 
to Nationalist Cbtaa’s ampport

But tafsrtnsd ofBdalstera still 
csasfder as ualilmly any Rad Cte- 
aese attempt to ostas tte BTMare 
Islanda. TTi^ alse tend to diaoounk 
tte pisiftSity of Natisnalst apsr> 
stiins Bgstast the mainlsnf!.

•LILDVF
Tte mata seurea of eanesra 

aver tte daagto sf eonfliet is tte 
recant buildup of Csrmmadst Cbf- 
asos forces ta tte reglan sggsMto 
Fenttesa. Tte lalaiKta sf Ombiof 
and Matsu are vutaorsMs to at
tack. atace tbsy Us onty a taw 
miloa affsbare.

Tte Rads are n psrtsd to barn 
around 400,000 troops, about Mt 
fighter piaiwa and H I or mare 
Mg fuss cee cant rated ta tte area
factag Qunnm and 
btjwnd owL Formsan.

CMang has a miUtafy fan 
more than NOJM man, of i 
prebdMy araund MAMS are 
mittod as difsndms sf tte oft

WORKING MAJORITY

Kennedy Moy Hove To 
Work For Condidotes

WASHINGTON <AP)
Kennedy may hare to Mt the 
campaign trail hard If te expaeU 
to wio ia Naeembar tte woririag 
majority ha concodoa te new 
lacks ta Congress.

Ia words aomewbat ntore oavore 
than ba has amplayad bafora, 
Kanaady told Ms Mwn conference 
Wednesday that a share sf tte 
blame far the roadbtocte Ms pro
gram baa ancinintorod in tte 
Hoosa rests on somo Dorrtoerats 
who have boon vottag wttb Ra- 
pubiicans tor M yonrs.

Keaoody's sptcifle mmtion of 
ins aa Iho taaugnral data for tte 
oadurtag Sautbara Damocrat-Ra- 
pubbean oaalitioa potated tte (tav- 
gar at a select group among It 
House members who havo been 
M Congress tbta long or tongor.

ExekKfing the Republicaaa, 
Kennedy could count only a few 
—such aa Reps. Howard W. 
Smith, D-Va., Willtam M Colmer. 
D-Mlss., and Prank W. Boykia, D- 
Ala.—among the Impiacable op- 
poeHkm.

But the historical-ratadad Presi
dent obYtoosly was taOttag about 
the far wider range of conserva- 
tiTts who have been alactod la 
subsequent yanri  mostly from 
the South—and who now deny Urn 
a working majority oa his con- 
trowrstal bills.

Kennedy appeared to belitvt 
tbsit to oetreeme this coaUtioa tte 
Democrats would haeo to win a 
bare miniminn of sis additional 
administration supporters ta a

Bargtr Mon Dits
Cm YRN N E, Okie. (AP)— Ar

thur Burleson, U , of Rergsr, T n ., 
was killed W ih m d v  night when 
Us oar phmgid dawn aa «nbaak- 
msat t  mltas west «f bom. A paa- 
ssngor, Ranald Potnimn, 11 of

Houso that BOW ta dhidod Mt-IM
ta favor of Dowmerats near Rw- 
pubiicaaa.

TMa wfll take ama M ag ta aa
off-year ataettoa, taaot tte party 
ta coatral of tte WUta Mouse baa 
loM ground ta orory inch csbIsM 
since 1M4.

With RapnUkano showing sigM 
of r io iir f  01, Kaaaody wil baew 
to prsiro «B tte campatga trail 
that be can rub mme af Us iw> 
puted high peialarity off aa seasa 
acceptabla - Demod'otto csbM-̂  
dataa.

Fleeing Chinese 
Reach Formosa
TAIPEI, Formooo (AP>- Fear 

fishermen fleUito frem Ceauim* 
tiiat China to Haag Kang w 
Mown off cause aad laadad 
stead ta Fomoosa.

The Formoaa |srriaaB cammsad 
said they left ^atow. MR mtU^ 
north of Hong K o^ oa Juan 23 
and Inndad on n Formnsn bweb 
Tuandny. They will ba raaattlad Tb 
Formoan.

Council Accepts 
Its Own Award
CHICAGO (API— Tte Nntionnl 

Safety Council has neesptoi Ms 
own highest sward far safety Ram 
itoalf.

Tte sward, a plaqM, t— WM". 
oratoa 3 million man baun wirted 
witbaut dissbUiw injury ar tey 
lata bacausa af dtsahitag kUm  
Tba canaeU baa Ml mMlteW 
accumulatod Its raoard ta 4 ymri 
I  maaths. . ^  .

WiHiam H. Lawn, tated I M  
tnaaurar md tte teiN
etelRnaa. prasstaod Ite imrd 
~  ‘ ta tte (BtaiSi FNiR
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Wins
Game For Dodgers

Wf M IKE RATHET 
AmmIbM  rr<M a»wu WrH«r

Calm, cool and coUacted, that's 
Dob Dryadalc. That’s rl(ht-4)on 
Drysdalc.

' « Tha Los Angales Dodgers' fire- 
ballar, arhoaa Etching talents have 
been diminished in the past by 
an eMily reached boiling point, 
has learned to ctirb his temper

and seems headed toward his 
first 30-\icfory season in the 
majors.

Drysdale, 35, won No. IS Wed
nesday night with a five-hitter 
that whipp^ Milwaukee S-3, but 
had to maintain his composure 
during a aeries of incidents. Twice 
he was hit by pitches, and twice 
had to pitch out of Jams created

Fine Quarter Horse
good repreoeetative of 

dy. a stalboB at the M

by errors. In tbe sixth, Maury 
Wills booted a grounder by Hank 
Aaron, allowiag the first Braves' 
run to score. In the eighth, Ed 
Mathews got a double when Frank 
Howard misjudged his fly, and 
took third ,on a passed ball.

The Giaiits remained on top 
with their fifth consecutive vic
tory, g-3 over the Reds. Third- 
place Pittsburgh edged the New 
York Mels 6-S in 10 innings and 
fourth-place St. Louis blanked the 
Chicago Cubs twice, 4-0 and R-0 
on shutouts by Larry Jackson and 
Ray Sadecki. Houston and Phila
delphia were not scheduled.

Drysdale (13-41 also got the 
Dodgers started in the fifth when 
he was hit by a Bob Shaw (0-41 
pitch. Wills forced him. then rode 
home on Willie Davis’ homer. The 
Dodgers clinched it with three in 
the sê ’enth against reliever Hank 
Fischer.

Ed Bailey, who hit a pinch-hit 
grand slam homer for the Giants 
Tuesday, tagged a Ted Wills pitch 
for a two-run homer in the sixth 
inning that snapped a 1-3 tie 
against his former Reds* team
mates. Harvey Kuenn and Felipe 
Alou each homered for the San 
Franciscans. Wally Post hit his 
13th for the defending NL 
Champs. Rob Bolin (l-Ol, won it 
in relief of Mike McCormick. Wills 
lost his first decision 

Bill Virdon's fourth single, a 
walk to Dick Groat, and Bob Skin
ner’s third single got the game- 
winner across for the • Pirates 
against Mets’ starter Roger Craig 
(4-101. The victory went to Dio- 
medes OUvo (3-0i.

LeoA good repreoeatathro of tbo stork typo Qoartor Horse Is _ .  
Cady, a sUWoa a4 tbo M A M Cattlo Coatpaay, MaasheM. La. 
Tbe bread’s rbaraeterMles larlodo a aborieoopted body, power- 
fal btadoiHtfters. deep beartbgirtb. abort eors. doep Jaw, pleoty 
of width between tbe eyes. This parttrwiar boron to noted for 
bis cattle enttiag ability. (AF Photo)
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Quarter Horse
Breed Growing

By BOB GRAY, EDITOR 
WfWlM Wm to* aaawMof'r̂ m

Tbo (Quarter Horde breed — a 
Uvootock pbcoomonon of the past 
ts*a dacadoo contimies to grow at 
an txpkwivo rate.

Btattatica roloaaod by The Amer- 
leaa Qaartor Horse Aaaoctatioa at 
Rs racoot coaventioo teow that 
the broad wbkb did not axtet ua- 
tfl IMI procrsisd WJM rtgistra- 
Uoa coctiflcates la IMl—10 per 
coat Bkoro than la IMO. Texas ro- 
mains the biggest Quarter Horso- 
oomlag Mato.

IV rs  ororo no Isas than 03 
A()HA - approved Quarter Horst 
shows in IMI—II per csat mart 
than tht year bstort. At thoot 
shows, a total of 33.133 rtgisttrtd 
Quarter Horses competed — toms 
4MI more than competed hi the 
IMI shows. They were held bi 44 
atates iactediag Hawaii.

TVrt was an iacrsaae of 31 par 
coat in tht aumbtr of ()uaitar 
Horse races rua in IMI and last 
yarn saw the biggest purat dMii- 
bution ia (Quarter ractag Mstory: 
•3.4H.f7l. That was a MM.4M gaia 
over the record year of IMI. Aad 
IMl produced the richtst race yet 
run in Quarter racing—the purat 
for tht All American Futurity at 
New Mexico’s Ruidoto Downs 
came to I3M.43S.

What all this adds up to is that 
the modem (Quarter Horse has be
come the most sucetasfnl. widely- 
used horse brted of the 30th ot»-

tho saVos avtragto- and this wm 
apparently duo ia part to tbe in- 
crsssi la sales sod numbers of 
horses sold ia them last year. At 
in  (Quarter Horst auctkms ia IMl 
a total of 4.MI hood sold for aa 
averagt of llJM . The year be
fore. at M aucliofw. 4J14 Quarter 
Horses averaged I1.4N.

Many Quarter Horst brooders— 
and there are literally thousands 
of them nationally now—don’t view 
this oritb any particular alarm, 
however. Some breeders have felt 
for several years that prices 
WOTS loo high—giving manv peopto 
the impressioo they had to be 
wealthy to own a registered (fuar 
ter Hone.

16 In 70's 
In CC Meet
The annua] Fourth of July Golf 

*o«a^Mnient at the Big Spring 
Country Club may have the it 
P js ^  tt needs for the rhampioo- 
ahlp flight.

Stars Shock 
Colts,9-7
Hie Stars sprang the upset of 

the year in American Little 
League play here Wednesday 
night when they humbled th e 
Cohs. 1-7.

Ihe reversal was the first of 
the year for the Colte and de
layed their cluichhig of th e  
crown.

Steve Riordao was on the 
mouad for tbe Stars and. al
though be was tagged for 13 hits, 
be kept them well scattered.

Larry McMurtrey improved his 
pitcher's chances by hitting s 
sixth inning home run with ene 
an. Larry also had a double and 
a single.

R. T> Engtert led the Colts’ of
fensive with four hits, all of them 
singles Ray Hattenbach. Randy 
Franklin and Steve RumcII each 
collected two hits for the Colts, 
srho scored in every intiing but 
one but ceukln’t wore enough

Ton.V'r s“ ‘Sa «r as
M. lOtlMoa S-S) « l  CIUCM9 (Xoanc*

rtulMlflphw <0«rn( 1-a or Short M ) •!
Son FrancUco tllanchal 11-4)

Mok York (Jatkiwn 4S) at l,oo Aoaolaa 
iPodrr* I-*>, nicht 

Only aamrt x h r ^ M
.AMraiCAN 4IWOCIATION

, Waa taa« Frl. SoklaSIiHtlanapalla 4| l| .ytn
Drarrr M I I  ns
Oomho M «  III
Oklahoma CSr 3$ M .473
Loutorlllo M IS 473
Dallao-n Worth It l »  4ts

WKPNESOAT-S a»UII LTS 
Dallao Fort Worth S, Omaha 4 
Oklahoma CHr 4-lt LeutoTlIta 1-T 
Omror S. IndlaaatiMlj 1

T o v io ir ra  r.Awrs 
Drntrrr at Oklaboma Cnr 
Leuurinr at Oallaa Fort Worth • 
tndianapolU al Omaha

TTXAA LKAOI’R
„  Waa Loti Frt BablaSXI Faaa 44 3S .ail
TUUa 41 as .3M
San AMobm 17 JS ||4
AUMIB . a  a  4M
Atkoqurrktia a  a  4M
Amsrilla B  47 119

W»:nNr.M>AT S SKat L ts  
AlkuMorqur 4. Amarillo t 
at ntM  IS San Aiitaala B 
TSIm  ai AaMia. nootpoaod rata 

TO M onra  o a b e s  
Amarillo al Alhuaurraua 
Baa Aa4aaia - at Cl Fa*« 
ttMy aaniM rehoduMi

a

Irwin Standout 
In 5-0 Victory
Gary Irwin pitched and batted 

i the Sabres to a 54 IntematioiMl 
! Little Î eague victory over the 
' T-Birda here Wedneeday night 

Irwin highlighted a three-run 
outbreak In the first inning with a 
solo home run. He went on to set 
the T-Rirds down with two hits 
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BUFFALO. N.Y. (AP)-Tha All 
America Bowl, featuring the 
cream of last season’s college 
stars, gets the football — that’s 
right, football—season off to an 
early start Friday night.

Both squads, the East and West, 
finished heavy preparations on 
Wednesday for the second annual 
game. 'The game will be televised 
(NBC) over ITS stations with the 
Buffalo area blacked out.

East Coach Woody Hayes of 
Ohio State and the West’s Murray 
Warmath of Minnesota named 
their ctx'aptains Wednesday, but

neither has announced his starting 
lineup.

Hayes nominated Roman Ga 
hrial of North Carolina State and 
Larry Onesti of Northwestern to 
co-captain the East, while the 
West picked a pair of quarter
backs, Bobby Ply of Baylor and 
Sandy Stephens of Minnesota.

Gabriel, an outstanding patser 
at North Carolina State, is ex
pected to head the East’s No. 1 
backfield that includet Ernie Da
vis of Syracuse, Angelo Dabiero 
of Notre Dame and eittier Bob

Al

Smith Wins 14th Straight 
Softboll Loop Decision
E. C. Smith Construction won 

its 14th straight decision in the 
feature. Rig Spring Softball league 
contest at the City Park Wednes
day night, turning back Anderson 
Music in a corking good battle. 
3-0.

In the evening’s other action,

Giants, Cosden 
Win In League
The Giants outlasted the Stanton 

Yanks, M. in a Teen-Age Nation
al League game here Thursday 
night.

In American league competi
tion, Cosden kayoed tbe McMa
hon Indians. 9-2. keeping the los
ers away from the plate until the 
final inning.

Larry Foster, on the hill for tbe 
Giants, put the Yankees on a 
four-bit diet
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PhilUps 66 edged out McDaniel 
Construction, 1-1, to run its sea
son’s record to 6-9. McDaniel’s 
now has a 4-9 mark.

Anderson carried the fight to 
Smith’s and Ed King, the Ander
son hurler, deserved a better fate, 
lie gave up only three and none of 
them got out of the infield.

Billy Paul Thomas (13-0), the 
winning pitcher, also surrendered 
only three hits, fanned ten and 
issued one walk.

Smith’s scored all its runs In 
the fifth when Bernard McMahan, 
Bobby Suggs and Jack Irons 

he^ate.

; Ferguson of Ohio State or 
Rushstx of Army.

Warmath Is expected to counter 
with a starting biickfleld of Stŝ -̂ 
ena, halfbacks Jim Saxton of Tex
as and Bobber Lee Thompson of 
Arixona and-fullback Art Perkiu 
of North Texas State.

Of the 60 f>layers in the game, 
all but two have signed profession
al contracts for the 1963 season. 
The two who have not aigned are 
from the service academies, 
RushaU of Army and end Greg 
Mather of Navy.

Most experts predict a wide- 
open game featuring the East 
hard-running backs opposing a 
sturdy West line that ia built 
around Merlin Olsen and Gark 
Miller, a couple of 350 pounders 
from Utah State.

The big guns are Davia, a 313- 
pounder who won the Heisman 
Trophy as the outstanding college 
player last season, and the power
ful. 230-pound Ferguson.

Ilie game is sponsored Jointly 
by the. American Football Coaches 
Association, Buffalo Junior (Yiam- 
ber of Commerce and the Buffalo 
Evening News. The West won the 
inaugural gatne 30-30 last season.
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:A Traveloan from HFC opens the doors to ex- 
^'?^ating hotels, motels and dining places . . . 
even opens the road to distant vacftion lands you 
didn't expect to see this season. Instead of a stay- 
at-home vacation or a skimpy trip, take ofTwith ■ 
Traveloan for happy memories that last far longer 
than the small month-
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Described by Rs devotees as 

“the horse that can do anything,” 
Quarter Horaes are now moat 
widely uaed as pleasure animal*. 
They are ndden by people of all 
■fe* in wcelem horse shews, 
yeuth horse shows, rodsos and, 
•haply, doum the road. Thoae with 
nmalns blood in their ancestry 
form the bstis for tht (Quarter 
naming Industry, Trhtch Inst year 
held mneU in 13 atates.

Tbe Qaartor Horae alao is still 
the backbone of the cattle-handling 
hwnlnem. on ranches and farms of 
the nation. Contrary to popular 
twUef, most BMjor ranchm still 
Bsod and use large numbers of 
bones for ranch work Mott arc 
<)iiwter-types.

In Ms rewort, the AQHA stressed 
the role tM  ymMh Dctivities are 
plaHof la tlte breed’s axpanuon.

“The Tvord phenomenal best de
scribes tbe interest Miown in 
AQHA Youth AcUvitiet,”  said 
Bscretary Howard Linger.

"Though this program was not 
announce until long after many 
IMl shows had boon held . . .  we 
stlH lent out M All-Around Youth 
Trophies In the teat six months of 
test year to those shows urhich 
held Youth ArtivMIcs eients "

That many pteyors have turned 
in qoalifylnf acorcs in the 70*s. 
In an. 7i linksters have formally 
entered and tournament offlctels j 
are holding out hopes that aa 1 
many as lOt wfll take port In the |

Poy Cash! 
Pay Less!

Match play In the tournament ■ 
hegine Saturday, continuea mrer 
Jmdxy and winds pp Wednenday,

Son Pofvell is sUII low in thej 
mret with a one-over per 73 0th-
f™, If** and their tcoree 
include:

W. E. Ramsey, 74; Dk* Pfeif
fer. 71; Daryle Hohertx, 73; Dr. 
Carl Marcum, 7S; Lester Morton. 
74; Dr. Robert Johnson, 71; Hud
son Lsiider*, 79; W. S Crook, 76; 
Bin McLendon. 71; Gil Jones, 74; 
Bob Bright. 77; Jack Cook. 74; 
Sam Thurman. 77; El McComb, 
77; and Jack Wallace, 74.

Today is the final day a person 
can enter and play his qualifying 
round. A new champion is ssMoea, 
sinc4 Jsme* Lee Undenrood the 
defending tHlist, is not returning.

F,ntry fee is IS A dance and 
buffet supper Trill be held the night 
of Ally 4.

And Haro W t Preva It. 
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Mora.

Unger gave other evidence of 
thebreed's spocteculsr growth
Triien he announced that the t a r 
ter Horae Aaeociation's national 
momberahtp — 34,516 — increaeed 
4.MI in ISM alone Further, the 
needrletton’s monthly nerrs maga- 
liao. lbs (Quarter Home Journal, 
rsnamblcd a tetephoos directory in 
Docember—< a iT )^  433 pages of 
Quarter Heree nerrs and adver- 
tlMng-

And to tMpect all the Quarter 
Horsee cUfiMe for rogiatratton. the 
aseociatioo's inepoctors traveled • 
cemhined total of more than half 
a million mites in IMi. examining 
M.ns hersee an the hoof

”n Is apparent.'; said Unger, ia 
the underatatemeiil of the ir ^ ,  
*Thal IW  waa ■ M f yaar Mr tha 
QumUt Haree, the aaaartetton 
ood Ma bidMtry wMcfi the heree

Mike Cochrane 
Death Victim
DETROIT (f) Gordon StaO-

iw  (Mickey) 
Cochrane. for-
|n)er manager of 

Detroit Ti-
'9 and a mem- 
■ of basehaH's 

Hall of Fame, 
lied today at a 
Lakp Forest. I ll, 
hospital.
; A Detroit club 
official said word 
of Cochrane's 

jr  death was re- 
rar.*ai.> colvsd here lo- 

day
A Spain ■inn at (he huspilal 

said Cochrane. M, had b ^  in and 
out of Uw hospital several timet 
ia the test year. He said the 

•f daata aat

f'ompRre owr rAerfeo 
with artiet fou itomW 
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220'A Main St.—2nd Floor, Elmo Wasson Bldg. 
Phono: AMharst 4-5206 
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First Flight
Thli la the H. 8. DealsM, areaa-galag
hydrololl aklp which attalaed a speed el U kaoU 
•a Ito fail system la a teat raa oa Leaf Island 
S4Niad la New Yerk. Later tests will taka placa

la the AlUatlc. Whea the craft reaches a speed 
af ahovt Cd knots Its hull clears the iratar earn- 
piately, freeing HscU frem aonnal water frktlea. 
(AP Wlrepheto)
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Roberts' Stock 
Again On Upgrade

By
Ab»

JIM BACKLEMAN 
rr*M  Se»fU Writer

Robin Roberts is on a definite 
Ijpriirve. The SS-year-old right- 
liaDder who hit a dip when he was 
Mih'rd his unconditional release 

the New York Yankees this 
l̂ ason woo his fourth straight for 

h. Baltinnore Orioles Wednesday. 
■L-ating the Chicago White Sox S-l. 
Paul Poytack aad Detroit beat

first-place Cleveland 44. the Yan
kees whipped Minnesota 7-S and 
Los AngelM blanked Boston 84— 
leaving the Indians one game 
ahead of the Twins, with the 
Yanks and Angels two garnet off 
the pace. In the AL's other game, 
Kansas City baat Waahingtoo 4-L 

Roberts was a RHgame wrinnar 
Mx yean in a row for the Phils, 
but gradually tailed off and iMt
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year was a dismal 1-10. The word 
was his fast ball waa gone'and 
ha hadn't developed a delivery to 
replace it.

'Hm White Sox drew first blood 
when Joe Cunningham singled in 
a sixth-ianing run, but Gentile 
rapped left-hander Juan Pisarro 
for one homer in the last of the 
sixth and smacked another with 
one on in the eighth.

Foytack won his sixth in seven 
dedsfams, six-bitting the Indians, 
while the Tigers dealt Cleveland 
non Dick Donovan his third lota 
against 11 victories.

Ralph Ttrry gave the Twins 
eight hits.

Yanks Get Late
Run To Win, 5-4

#
Jackie Tibbetts scored on a hit 

by Jimmy Wilson after two bat
ters bad been retired in the final 
toning to provide the Yankees with 
a ~ 
tory
Wednesday

as a a

Ebntr Tarbox, who heads up a local manufaeturin| concern spa* 
eislislng in physical fitnasa weights, has been apponted by Gw. 
Price Daniel to the State Council on Youth Fitnasa.

The group meets at 10 a.m. Friday, July 6, In the Texas Medical 
Assodation ijbrary in Austin to saa what can ba dona about satting 
op a coordinated physical fitnasa {wogram for the state's youth.

Chances are the council will be mudi mere vigorous thtn Presi 
dent Kennedy's National Physical Fitness Committee (beaded by Bud 
Wilkinson of Oklahoma University), which thus far has been given 
only Up service to Us conceiver and the country.

Taibox, the former Texas Tech athletic gr«U, is one of 14 mem
bers of the state council. Among other members are C. Lincoln WilUs* 
ton, executive secretary of the Taxes Medical Association; Dr. Rhea 
H. WiUiams. athletic director for the Texas Interscholastic League; 
T. W. Whal^, presidoit of the Congress of Parents and Teachers; 
Dr. Don Nugent, executive secretary of the Texas Assodation of 
School Boards; Dr. Lynn McGraw, executive secretary of the Texas 
Association of Health and Physical Education; Blil Davis, executive 
vice president of the Texas Junior Chamber of Commerce; James D. 
King, president of the Texas Assodation of School Aefaninistrators: 
and L. W. McConochie, executive secretary of the Texas High Sohod 
Coaches' Association.

* • • •
Tarhox recently retaraod from Am Ub, where he was a gaest 

leetarcr for tho Admlalslrotlve Athletic Gradaatc class at the Uni
versity of Texas.

Aaioag earoUees la the claos were John Sparks, assistant 
athletic director at the Air Faroe Aeadomy: Fraak Creghaa. bead 
trainer of the Uaiversity of Malae athletic tcaars. aad Ray Baticr. 
head coach and dtoredor of athletics sf ths North CaroUaa School 
for the Deaf.

Elmer, of coarae. talked aa tho vafao of a coordlaatod woigkt 
program.

His prodacts were givoa an aanaaliflod booot by Fraak Modiaa.
the famed tralarr for the Uaiveroity of Texas, ccrtalaly oae sf the 
BMOt eetoemed men in hlo baotaeso la the world.

Elmer’s weighU have keen on Ike market only five years 
BOW, but they were credited by Medlaa ao betag enaally ao 
effective as bar bells sad the isometric exercloeo — each co- 
seatUI sad each complemcattag the other la glvtag Ike athlele 
tk# W kliTftl€sl Ml h# m M b*

Tarbos's coacem. of eoaroe, mabafartares weights fee the 
wrists and legs, as weB as a wotghtod voot, and they are helag
marketed oa a worM-wMe baoto.

• • • •
B. Jolly, the k>cal horse owned hy Mr. and Mrs. Bud Tucker and 

Jimmy Jones, had to aettle for second place In the 13th race at Rui- 
doM> Downs last Sunday, but he puatied the winner. Floor Girl to a 
new track record tn tho TVs furlong avaot.

Floor Girl, owned by C. J. McAWn of Plaaston. Texas, was timed 
in 1:38.1 for the event. B. Jolly paid his backsra H 80 aad HM.

AM 44227 
611 Main AM 44615 

Peggy Marshall AM 447n
Boo^ McDonald AM 8-3831
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Tennis Tourney 
Opens July 19

F.H.A.

NEW HOME LOAN

On Your Outskla

Dates for ths Big •prtng Open 
S-4 Natioaal Ltttie League vie-' Tennis Toomamtat. sponsored by 
ry ever the Cardinals hare the MICA, have ba«i fixed lor 

night.
« »

nail »

July 18-33. Diracton of the 
will be Robert Stripling and Vtoi- 
ccot FridewaM, who handled laM

3 I i  Wllam .  1 i l i F ^ *  " » « « « » « >
! s s L**fiSm* i  t ij Entriee are now being accepted.
I f f i t e i  “ •

I t  SvaOerd

4 s S iaeaa aa 3 S S '
 ̂ S t Vunatar ef I 1 •.

\

M SS

I Wlea H 
Hall V J Sanan 
TMbaMa

3 s 3 pm- ^  The fee la tS for
1 • o'siafies aad A  per team ia dou- 
 ̂  ̂ • bles.

SPORTSW EAR FOR A

EUMMER rio|iDj7
DRESS COMFOllTABLY FOR YOUR 

WEEKEND JULY 4 FUN!

Bonlon Knits
Soft, Comfortable And 
Eaty Car« Shirts That 

Allow Comploto Proodom

Play is schadulad 
Webb AFB at 4 p.m

to begin at 
July 18. and

possibly sonu of Uw msiefaes will 
M at the new HCJC courts, if they 

forare ready for uae by that tinw.
Boys and girto men and wom

en. regardless of experience, are 
eligible, and entriee art b e i n g  
•ought, especially from those con
nected with Webb AFB.

T r^ ics  ath* medals will ba

T.V. TROUBLES)
Chech Year TV Tabes 

FREE At . .  .

T O B Y ' S
Na. 1 Na. t

tm  Gregg liW  E . 4th

preaentsd to all winners and the 
runners up.

Entries mny be filed at the 
YMCA er at Webb AFB by coo- 
tactlng PMl* Hlaas at Personaei 
ServicaB ia Buildiag 800.

Last year Jerry Caddell woa 
t. than teamed withthe siagles title. 

Johnny S m i^  to 
blee crow. Imvld 
waaslstioa wtouter 
Robbie Robertsoa 
in doubles.

take the deu- 
Graham wm 
in siagles and 
s a d ^  Engle

Butintts Dirgcfory
AtTO.gERYKT— 

MOToa a Huuuno i
AM 3.mi

RO O FER

AM S-MK
^^^^^^rrPMAM BOOT two

o m C E  8UTP L T -  ~~
■ laoMATTrrwwBria-orp'. supp l i, 
ISl MbM T  SM seU i

DF.AI.ER8-
WATX1WS

HM Oroa
PWtldocTS-5"

REAL ESTATE

PROM $5.95
OTHER KNIT SHIRTS PROM $2.96

Slacks

- J  ( .

Cotton Wash *n Woar Ivy 
Stylo Slacks For Your 

Favorito Loituro Pursuits

FROM $4.98

#  ̂

/ Swim Trunks
$3.95FROM

MATCHING
In

SHIRTS AVAILABLE 
Somo Stylos

FROM $5.95

;s«t®

4 ^ 3 7

102 E. 3rd
W i GIVE AND' 

R ID fIM  K O T T II 
STAMPS

adds up

F-A-S-T
Aaticipatod aaaoal divtdeai 
Cmnpsted and cimpewadst 
each six oiiHUbs.

BIG* SPRING 
SAVINGS

4T9 MAIN

"You Don't Novo 
To WaH A Yaar 
For Earnings."

\ SAVE BY MAIL
\ AUTHORIZE A REG

ULAR BANK DRAFT
I COME IN PERSON

419 MAIN 
AM 47442

Ei:!(fNF2l8 FEOrrBTY_______AJ

1,000 SQ. FT. METAL 
BUILDLNG

wsh iwuabe innw mbsi ewr (• Ma
ObteB TroMw Cb. m  Btv SdB B b l^  
aiMA Mvy. rW3Sf Pk .M 4 .IU b  bfflr* 
^ r a B t e i .  « «bM  IteBMM im  b W J ^  dtumns Tbkb iiist BbBB ferwb* 
Mte BBMM Wb bBlasca

Can The Owner 
IlkUand. Texas 

MU 84883 or OX 4-7S78

Acraafe
City L i^ .

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Make Your Application Today.

Saa or Call'

MR. FRANKLIN
Curlay Lomber Co.

taOT E. 4th AM 4480
aoT uxn nBt 3 I 
3 aSDSOOU. SOI (s.ir<crvs

SSO MOVES YOU IN
I SiSubte. «-Btek artek te BiBtvMl SUMMb.

____  Ptn4 Payanal Sftab Obtakar U4.m i a nts enroT LSini — s bbwbmb. r bbraam mw kBSM, krtas. m p
te BvbB BBS rBBfb lae. Mfsated Mvtes roBte. dtekweeSw asd StesaaaL n ta
ar at. OBir I14.SS4.
ms-M-IS-U CrtMDT LAMB. Saaa M  Bksaa BMk aalf aaaa a v i item* tea 
kMakaa. Oalr IM jas.wm CABOL DBtVB — caanaBte Jiaa staa nte rataa. S kadraamte S 
baraaUa katei. ktrak ti teBy laaaa. araa raksa tea. dlakwiakar,
«teab»«l BBd rbBUkaaS, Lataa pB4la aad Stear aaraart. ttl tCAB^ DBIVB — nteiui lliis knary ka»a. I l ilaiitei. SH aar- 
aato ba4ka. Braaaa Kttakba abte (aaBy raaai aatekteaMaa. aaaarad aaiia. 
S-aar s***l*. Ckaaaa aaiaaa aad Mia ter kaMte. fteara aad aaraa4 fat Mrtea
mS*'Ttada Par Xaar PiaaaaA Maaaa, Car^Matea Baa4 ar T t f  Bara Tan.

WAYNE BENNETT - 2500 Robncco Drivn, AM 3-3142 
ID  BURSON - 2502 Ondy Uno, AM 4420B

•  BEFORE YOU BUY •
•  CHECK OUR DEAL •

In
WASSON PLACE

Go West On Wasson Rood frem Entrancn 
To City Pork, Past Morqr School, Turn South.

HOMES OPEN DAILY, 9:00*7K10
$50 D«posit~Firtt PoymBnt S^pf. 1

NORMAN ENGLISH, AM 34331
LYCO HOMES, INC.

BOOM

aad Mt

kaaaaa te a rate 
a. Tana, ter iaia 
atek M tea kaatt

RCKTMCIl JTOR JALE

•SM.*vS"aaMa« £te_u 
LOW BOCirr -  3 kateate 
aamte m  Mtar Bata.
MU CalTiB. AM 4-te®

A-8

krWk. Ot

H
SS fflK T id c . -  a t e  bur. t»u 

large S-bedroom m  coraer 
lot. poo down. IM month 

ot Weather Special -  refrig
erated air coola 8 bedrooioa. 
den. dream kitchen. I  full 
batin. ParkhiH Additioa.

Extra Special — An FMA repos- 
aaaaion. 8-bedroom brick. IH 
batha, feocad. P80 down. PO 
per month. Only IUJ90.

Parker Cnetom BuUt — New 8- 
bedroom brlcka. 8 batha. 
built-ia kitchens, double |ar- 
agea. located In Marxian 
Flelda Extatea. Take Trade.

Priced to aefl, would trade, large 
8-bedroom, large lot with or
chard, ParkhiU area.

A rare opportunity 1 ! ! 1 13-
onit motel on W. Highway, 
priced 'way below appratoad 
value to settle cetato. SmaU 
down payment, excellent 
terma. only $10.808

Rent no more — 8000 moves you 
into this cnrpefrd 3-bedroom. 
Garage and fenced yard, P7 
month P.ooe.

Don't wait, we are starting soon 
on the 78 FHA owned homes 
in MontJeeDo Heights. Recon
ditioned inside and out. 81M 
to 8388 down, payments pO.

bill Sheppard  &  co.
Multiple Uattni Realtor 

:aid Batata n !

NO C A SH  
N EED ED

TO VETERANS 
OR

SERVICEMEN
Movn In Now

No Payment Due 
Until 

SEPTEMBER 1
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 

Home Aj Low Aa

$ 7 8 .5 0  M onthly
WILL TRADE 

ANYWHERE, ANYTIME

rrS  EASY TO OWN 

A
CORTESE-MILCH

HOME

MOVING TO ODESSA OR 
SAN ANGELO?

HOT WEATHER SPECIAL!!
3-BEDROOM HOME, COMPLETELY 

AIR CONOtTIONBD, CENTRAL HEAT, 
FENCED YARD, ALL-WOOL CARPETS. 

READY TO PICK COLORSI

4211 Parkway, Cleoa Te School, Church, 
Jutf A Pow Mlnufoo From WobbI -;tf

FHA AND Of FINANCINOt NO PAYMHNT UNTa 8KPT. 1

7 9 -
E. C. SMITH SAM BURNS

• EQ U rm S-U EN T A U  AM « aP I. AM K44P 
PKRMANHNT O PflCSS LOCATHD 41P PABXWAT

Seo This Interesting New Home

TWa

a t  n U  BKENT 
oe  mrdi

I family reente Cataaed hM 
•asaL n has a lovely Me

Tea Caa Have Pm 8a LIM alt

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.

U A L ISTATi
■OUSE8 FOB 8ALJE

We Have Froperty 
Citieg — For

la Both 
or Trade

I
Call Max or Jamea 

AM 84161 
Day or Night

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 GREGG

SUBURBAN

8 Bedroom brick, 8 ceramic baOtf, 
paneled den, built-in kffrben. Dou
ble garage. Large lot.
Also, 8 bedroem brick, near col- 
lege

AM 4-78M

1417 Wood AM 4-8P1

WRIGHT-AntPORT ADDN.

ealy t yeara aM. No 
down paymaut ar claalng coat. 
Jual HMva in. gmatl monthly 
menta abort ban.

AM 4-7178 or AM 8-Otl

pop-

roa IkMt«. bwaot 1
la CikkMBi — 3 k«e 

4. tearo, IMM aartfst 4 i 
aa t  teraa M  AM 4^

av owmik-i kbOMte ite
k ^  atam. kml taO te Sate te aliiwtelwt tehaai 
aaymaa> IW I» AM 3JS44 at

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Na Paytnaat T il &if«ambar lat 
For Thoaa Who Qualify.

•  8 BMnmna #  8 Batha
•  Mahaeaay Cabineta •  Faoea 

and tot-lna Optbual.
•  Paymanta aa aa |7f 

Mateth.

CORTEfUL MILCH 
Catt Max ar Jamaa 

AM 84mDAY ar man imqieoo

CALL i 
Johnny Johnson |

AM 84141 AM 44880;

*A  Horn# of your own. to tba boat 
Invoatmaot known!

TODAY’S SPECIALS

WAD Brick 8-badroom. Larga dan. 
central beat. buOt-to ktchoiL Low 
Equity, gaod Sprinfi.

*8800 Equity—AU Brick. 8 Bed- 
ream. 1% Bath. 01 Loao 4%«. 
Paymaata IttM . HimRYM 

W3 Bedroom, 1 Block from New 
Shopping Center. TMa won't laat 
iMg.

WHave gaod buys to Eqoittoa, or 
new toaaa oa bootea to Waatora 
HiOa, Highland geuth. CallM 
Park Katatoa and Park HDt 
School Diatrid

* 810.80 MOVES YOU IN -  Ma 
Clooinc CaaU if yea can qaMity. 
8 New homea to ba ooM this 
way. CaU New!!

*18 New Homes to ChoaOe From. 
Veterans, buy now before your 
01 Loan prhdtogaa expire.

WHEN YOU TftiNK OF 
REAL ESTATE. CALL 

J0h ! w Y, AM 8-3941, Or 
EDNA. AM 3-2621

Office
n i Main * * « « _ * •

6<5nT delay

LOOK! 
ONLY $3S.(X>

f-* A?|

W a Nave Tea lala  
A Speeleee 8-1 
M ath. AK-Brkk 

Lectete4 In
KENTWOOD AM JIIIO N

•  WE TRADE •
Per A Quality 

^ ^ H m n a , See
^  JACK SNAPPER 

AM 4-7374
Open Dally

HILLCREST TIRRACI 
OP BIG SPRING, INC

RRAL ESTATE
h o u se s  f o k  s a u c

le ?OWIfSlI: imm m. BWBl.

TWO axDaooMartaror
»A<

owinoL-3 1 m

awcTTT von 9 '^

fTiooee your new I.E H. Ilftna T * 
day! lullt ea yeur 
Na Money Down. May M o ^  to 
chaeae from- Far FREE tofenee*

* * * " * ”  Cil '
'  WM- CAMBtON 6  CO.

v e S - iZ S m
gj-v^aSTte
MUbB {nVS||l

Sf s
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lO-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., June 28, 1962
REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

RENTALS mKmmUlkmmm

FURNISHED HOUSES B4i
HOUSES FOR SALE A-« ROUSES Ftm  SALE A 4 > eoOM PVRNiaHCD bouM. (Ur em- 

CbU AM t - t m  tor MlMSaUae
T «D  U 9 M O M . ctaM la Sam  i

baHaarA. 
C a B ^  44

aalr HT bar Marie Rowland
Becmr roe mm—Miy «m  «■ 
Laan. J baAratm brtab. caraM, 
laaaMaa. aairt lana lot. AM 
AM j-o n

wm. O. I 
ascaOaat 

ATIN or

T lw bn a  
lioatsomef7 

AM S-S073

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-S807 1710 Scurry
WAmmOTOX PLACC — > W4raaa> 
MMOblataly earaalab. a a « bdoM la kbclt- 
aa and bath, lama loL drtarbad tar-

%
__  JOH flMM..

tachad tarap. tam  kitchm. Tf 
Waahtiwtiao Placa fatal MBM 
REAtTinCK S badrooin. uUHtv rot

rOR RCNT—Lartt 1 raatn tumWiad bouaa 
Call AM t-MM attar t  »  p.a>______
1 ROOM- RBAR Baal |Wi. '«aS maath 
Oaunla and amall cblld-iw pats Laa 
Ruck at AM_4-«1M. T :la -»:«
t  eBOauXIM rURNISRED ar an^reiahtd 

aaa to laata lor I yaar AM 4-TMA
u »  nurr ruioR RpacA t TU Abram

AM ERICA'S
FINEST JOBS

LIAD HIOR -  Rrtrk. l  butt bad- 
taama. taraa kttrban. aiahotany rabl- 
nata. bulM-ia' alaauic aaaa-ranta. car- 
Bo«od 1H earaatlc batha. radbood 
MBcad. (U .l 
COLLROK PARK — Riirk. 3 badraoiaa. 
rabtral IwaVeoalUM. IS  batha. tUa 
fatwad. ttt.tbo
•Md DOWN tPAClOUa 3 badraam. cai^

NEW

Vaeaat St

patad. dart ah. IS  batha. NtealT fanead.
atlachad tanact. '
a r a c U L  — Nav 3 badraaai briek.

.. . IS  aerat Total .
Iraa amaB dawn paymaat 

lEW I Radraam. tanaad yard. MOd dava. 
$7f nontli
LAROE 4 Radroam. 3 hath. Caraaada 
RUU. HItbland dauth and Worth Paalar. 
DUPLEX—4 raonia and bath, rumtabad. 
Naar toarh IMM 
3 nOROOMB. 3 RATRS. 
fttMad rank atone raUar 
~  r r  FLOOR liwea. earpetad 3 oaa- 

. 3 bath, dan- tlraplaea. btrtb paaol- 
hat- alMtclc kttohaa. 33 ft- cararod nalla. 

t r  taka traka

3UtTRA LARGE 3 room tumiabad bauaa {
tor laaaa 433 Edwarda. AM 3-3113.____I
ONE BEDROOM turnlabaa iMta«a. CaU i 
AH AddtT. AM 4-4111
3 ROOM PURNUHED hatua. Anoly Uncla | 
Tam'a Uquv Btora or phono XM S-4tlt

double eorparl 
Total tlLlM .

POR RBIIT—Ona and l»o  badroom booaoa 
Pnmlahad. bllla padd. 33M Waat Hltb«ay 

. Eay Motol. A. C Eay.______________
ilKWLT REDECORATED t'iadroora bouaa 
3M Waat Ilth Pbona AM 4-47M *

formtr

3 ROOM! AND bath tumiabad bauaa. 
Cinaa la. AM 4-3731 baforp d p.m.| 
AM 4-3dd3 afttr 1

Good Permanent Jobs Are Still Available. We Need 
Men IMMEDIATELY For Mointoniinco Eloctricions, 
Mochonict, Machinists, Steelworkors, Welders, And 
Mine Production Workers.

PTiDo ctkipat. larpa badrooma. atAhat- SUBURBAN 
any rabtnata and paaallac M kitebaa. ^ - 
rrramir bath, aarata. tU.IW 
BAROATN — Oupiri. 3 badreeaM aach 
aida. A-1 reodittaB. ratrltarater* and 
atoraa famiabtd daubla tarata. Iiasd

A| UNFURNISHED HOUSES BS
IS  ACRE* ON oall Rightrar. Ooad aail, 
plmty toad patar Tanoa. AM 4-3>T3

f a r m ;’ a  RANCHES A-S

3 BEDROOM MOUSE. I4ai Itth PIscr 
Phunbad (er wsahrr. Mt month. Arallabtr ' 
July I. AM 3-4Ud. AM 4-ld73

Nova Dean Rhoads
‘*n>a Homo at Batlar Uattata*'

AM 3-24M SOO Lancairter
VIRGINIA DAMS AM S-30BS

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Realtor did Mabi

OR. AM Mldd Roa a m  3^SM

NICE 3 BEDROOM, air oondltloiMd. panal 
ray boat, vaahar-dryar phunMni. 331 trir- ' 
Ini. fonood baabyard. 1M7 Eai 
AM 4-M14

tart Itth.

RETIREMENT RETREAT
larta 3 hadroom homa. modal kftchau. 
WNh rantal that will maka your par- 
umati.

CONTEMPORARY IN  DESIGN
1 badroom Iwlrk. lana aaoalad dm. 
nulam drapartaa. rarpatmt Le«. 
lew OdoRT

GOLD MEDAUJON HOME
4 bedroom brlrk. ptaa boto dau wMh 
flraBlaro. mtarrom. bullt-m ramt. dlah- 
waaaar. daubla laroca. A raoi Jawal.

PRICE IS RIGHT!
3 badroom. BoUMn raatt. haramaat 
Ob tS  ocro* Termi that wUl aatouad

•  Wa Maka Farm and Baacb Laaaa.
a RanrhaA AH blaaa and LatatloaA 
a SOBCTtOR • Haward Oa  • Irrttalad 
a, S eacn O M  • MRcban Ceuaiy. 
a S -S »C n o M .  Marila Cauaty.________

RENTALS B

UNPURMUesn 3 b e d r o o m  Iwuaa. 3M ;
month, a ll Mata. Days AM 4-dS3S. Aftar 
3 ta AM 4-I7M
3 BEDROOM. ALL heiek. IS  batha. Slat 
month AM 3-3d41 ar AM A3Md.
3 BEDROOM. LOTd el cloaal ipaca. 
phimbad far waahar, dryar- t n  Maatulla. 1 
AM AMM.
4 ROOME BATH, ton# badto4a>». kHehan i 
and dkilnc araa. 14dT VNtkala. AM 41714 !

BED RO O M S B-1
LARGE BEDROOM, air aaodtttarad. 
totnlnt bath, priralt anWaBca. etete 
OauUaauui 343 Jahnaan AM 43tS3.
RICELT rURNiaHEO badroom. Prlrota. 

loMa oaNranea. isn  Laacaatar.

POR RENT or laaaa I  roam bauaa. Par 
mionnallan eaQ A3t^7bl3_______________
I  BEDIIOOII dNPURNURBD bnna. »tS 
month. BB btUa paid AM 4 «73E dtl dUta
LARGE OJEAN 3 hadraaie. 333 wtrtot! 
waahar plumbtaut. attachad larafa. fanead. 

I ItdflJDaato. AU 44443
NICE, QUIET. c«n(arlabla ramni dl.dd 
waak Maa aniy plaaaa. dl3 Baal 3rd. 
AM 34734

HOMEY COTTAGE
3333 dtwraa you m thia Urea 3 had- 
roam, dtbrad yard, attaebad tarata. 
Cauiauttnl la i rhaola.

AIR CONOmONBD hadroama. hara ata- 
^  and daubla raami 1331 bcurry. 
AM 43371
3PBCIAL WEBELT ratUA Oowntowu Ma- 
lal aa 31. S  bUak aarlb ad E ljhway 33.
WT030NG HOTEL.

TWO BEDROOM norunlahod bauaa. nlaa 
UeatUn AM 4333L apply 1333 Oratg.
3 BnROOM. r^uiuBED far MUamalte 
waahar. 333 wlrtot Uicalad 1333 Waad. 
AUa  3 raaa lumtahad aaartmant. COe-
taet 3. P. Jaaaa. 13M Byeantm_________

>.433 boe-3 ROOM UNPURNIBHEO 
lay Can AM 4«:44

LOW. LOW EQUITY'
3 badrewin and daw Carpattnt aatab- 
ImRad yard RaatoaahU paimaau.

froa parkbM O.
31.13 waah aad on. TV, elaaiy

A. MeCalSatrr.

ROOM k  BOARD B-S
PRICE IS RIGHT . .

17 may bat baRaro itUa. Taba a laak 
at Ihu claaa 3 badraam brink. 3 
balbA lardt kRrbaa and family laaa 
Taur drapaa aliwady hmt. yard 
fawtad Oaraft Ha wattma aad warn 
earliM. Maa aatabthhad. fli.dtt.

BOOM AND Baard. nlaa ptaaa U  bra. 
Mn Emuaat. Idbi Oohad. AM 4-Ota

4 ROOMS AND bath lecaiad aa OM Cata- 
rada CttirBlt. Sprbit Road—3S mllaa. Ap- 

M m  Daru Poad Star*. W  Eo4l Rul.
UNPURNUNHr 3 BEDROOM. tar^ '.'Ew '' 
AdulU-oacapl iabr I43t bUU Park 
Drtra oaor mat aaMraaca WAPR AM 47337 
ar AM 4M3I

Averogt Hourly Eornings 
Art Around $3.17

You Will Hovo Excollont Fringe Bonofits: 
Includes—

Group Insuronco-Rotiroment Benefits- 
Poid Vocations — Paid Holidays -  Sick 
Leove Allowonct,

40 Hour Work Woek
A Cleon, Safe Piece To Work —  in e well ostoblished 
community that you would bo proud to coll home. 
You con quolify if you work safely, hovo o high school 
educotion or oquivolont, o good work record, end ore 
between the oges of 21 end 45.

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 
Ob«̂ Orz Rtrvke

•  Free, Ketlmetee
•  PtrkRp k  DeUvery
•  All Wert GoarRBteed 

FerRlterv—ARtteueR—Rcetyl-
U lg— THttlRg.

“ GMd Work DoemR*t C o e i-  
It PAYS”

SSIS W. Hwy. M  AM ^4S44

S M r L. IS-Tanr W E S T iN G H O U S i

M ISS IO N RagtaenUal k  C a u R a rd a l
W ater Haatera BHlIt-la AKpBaaccs

N l .$ l E lo c t r ic a l  W i r in g

r .  Y .  T A T R T a i i y  E le c t r i c  C o .

1$M W aal Th ird A M  44122 $17 E . 2na

GRIN AND BEAR IT

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALCRf^RNT HOME. Boon for ana er 
two. ICiporlaneod aaro. llio  Main, Mra. 
J. L. Dusar.
ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J1
ANTIQUB CLOCEB- Buy. ball. Rapatr. 

-  ■ ■ “  -  dtatbn.Caaoa ronulibad 
Bowan Jawalry

Kara atm Oraadta

COSMETICS Jt
BEAUTY COUN3BLOB- eualotn fUlod 
eoametlaa. “ Try Bafera You Buy.’’ Com-
Plata atoek. no wottlna. I,aotrtea Ewtai. 
MS Baal 13th. AM 1-3333.
LUZIER'S FINE coamallOa. AM 47^1^' IM 
Eaai 17th. Odraaa Morrto.

CHILD CARE JS
MBit. MOBOAN s NdratiT. weak ar day. 
AM 3-1731.
LOVINO CHILD Cara—yaur homa or mtaa. 
Mra. Lawallaa ISM Scurry. CaU AM 34413
DAYTIME CHILD Cara— In your homa. 
am  34331. 1333 Stata.___________________
DEPENDABLE CHILD aaro. I3M Wtat 3nd
BLUHM‘8 NURSEBT — Dav ar Bight oaro. 
137 Eaat ISth. AM 3-3433.
WILL E U P  chflAwn — my homa. 313 
AyUord. AM 34333
BABY 31T your homa. day-aithL AM 

Doutma.47143. 7 «
UCEKSEO CHILO Sara M my bema. 
IlM Wood. AM-43tfI.__________________
BABY ttTTINO your homa. by woak- 
Bora IranaportaUnu, AM 3-3733.________

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS

FURNSIHED APTS. B4
ONE B003I opartmaat, erarythmt 

Rad. Dawntawo by WhMa'a etara.
Baurry.

3 BOOM UHPURHttHED hauaa, 31333 
tnmib. oaor atbaol. Apply 1333 Oratt. 
AM 41333

$u.ses TOTAL .
3 badrooma. 3341 dan. I  fuB batha 
raorad yard aad tarata. Only 333

UBHRUIBD tarata ooarmiaat. ; ' — TUT— 1 ~
■ad. WMh tnraiM AM 4401 * ROOM BOUSE, acroanod hi alaantim
Mad Bonda/AM 44 in  ElactneRy aad watar fWrwlXad

COM PLETELY REFINISHED . . .
Larpa haow naar cnuata. 4 badmama. 
daw. 4 roami aarpaiad Panrad yard 
aad Muidt troaa. Only SLttb dawn aad

333.3
TOTAL PRICE

Ml baUM 31 OMIad DIalrIcL

NICELY PUBHRUIBD taraco 
air eanditt 
Altar 3 33
DUPLEX-EXTRA nite 3 

' aaadlltaaad Laaatad 
mbo 333 nib PWta

OOibL QUIET. 3 iwamT 
nmak. BUM nald roM 
Ryan. AM 3-SM

TWO BEDROOM baiMa.
Um. fanaad yard Oaad luattan. AM 3-1333.

Our Employees Are On Strike. You Arc Within Your 
Legal Rights To Cross The Picket Lint, Which Has 
Been Orderly.

IRONINO WANTED—31 It mittd 
«M Boll. AM 3-3337
IKONINO WANTED. Ptekup and daUvary. 
Call AM 3 - t 3 5 1 ____________
IRONINO DONE 31.33 mhltd damn. 1313 
TUcaeo. AM 34343. _______
IRONINO w a n t e d  BatlafncUaa tUAT- 
amrad AM 473ta. I l l  Willa.

^ou're not only gttting e jewel, ltd, but you’ll beoH toa link 
fjfuncfd/ sterf/...She's hid imtonsils,sdenoids^ndippendix 

out MtdalUm dental workdonoT

lat. iiwndtnt. 333 Waat 
3Dd-acroaa from Powiar'a FuraMma, Waat
no IRONING 
3Dd-acroaa tn  _ 
apartmant. AM 3-3434
IRQNOtO~3t3 WEST 3nd. mlddla apart- 
mant. Acroaa-Caitar'a. AM 47333
IRONINO Stt SCURRY dewnlawn by 
Whim's Stars. AM 4713S_________
SEWING J«

A iim RENT. LEASE ar aaM-Onfumtabad 1 bsd- 
am batch IN batbi Barata. fanead 

AM 44134

3 ROOtt FURNISiaCO 
anIy OnU AM 47733
ONE REDROOM

CO LLfG E  HEIGHTS . . .
naas 3 loroir bamaa i313.l33» priaad 
far halaw Mildmt aaaM. 3 badiwamn. 
3 bwHW. daw wiui WrapMco. etadm

Onb Dr. Faimrb

3 REDROOM BEKE. air 
Iml bant, tanaad barkyard. nhnnkad 
wndiar, 3trS  MamuHa AM 4SW
3 BBOROOM UNFURNUREb' ham 
pata Aasam Mball ahiM. tm maatb 
OaHad

NICE. CLEAN. 3 teem fa 
St Bam MM AM

M tarata 
4t)l3 ar

TWO BEDROOM aad 
373 farah

iliaptra i 
had AM MMI

3 BEDROOM. FENCED OafiMa. Marata. 
ca iM  ttb MM MaU Fart Drtao. 
AM 1-3343

Jl^ST ( » T  BLVD. . . .
Pro4W bOadruam wRh aaaarata di 
tw nam. Carpat and awmapt drapaa. 
Oarata. larpart aad atUa rtam. Sal* tu A

COTTA CO . . .

iiw I
PABYLT PinuniBED 3 

ItS-A LaalapM f̂dSr*
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISRED baam aaar 
Wsbb Baas Can Cartaai MSab Omaar. 
Ca- AM VSMl

3 ROOM FURHMRBO
dk trtflitalra. aaaaat am mtlM aa _ 
M^^atLrpar im WiiMagtm AM 4BU

3 BEDROOM UNFURNMEED

3 ROOM a f a r

PayaMPta
T S T i j r v

313 mmM AM 43134 woaSmya. AM 34113
3 BEDROOM FLUMRED lar aimwr' 
f i n d, tarata 333 maa lb 3M aualM. 
Caaaact J B Slaaa. 333 AaaUa

U n  WRh ar  AMrl
B X T R A i n n i  roam 

Wd 333-A IMh nasa*

t  BEDROOM. FLUMBEO tar waahar. 
tsarad yard, mtee mlbuUduma, pisary rMw 

a. n i  MaapaHi AM 4SW ^

VIRGINIA DAVIS
— A lD iU .

3 BEDROOM ROUSE Raady 
MM Maaa AM 44371

NICE LITTLE 
■pla Ltatas I

U > « nRDITT. 4 I FUBHIEREO t R3CDROOM

I: 1
am 4T 44313

r FURHI33IEO duplai — 3 Mraa 
Wamr patd AM 44tSr tr AM

U7W BQORT-J Bsdr 
wRl tram. Wa hara a

3 BOOM FP RNI SRED . 
MiMa. ftydmma BtBs pMd.

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell 

With No Down Peynient. Small 
Chwinc Cost—Clean J and S Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon k  Ataec., Inc.
AM 4-2SM

International 
Minerals & 

Chemicals Corn.

ALTERATIONS. UBN't and warn 
AUea RIttt- AM 34S1E 337 Ruapala.

3EWINO ALTBRATIONE Mrs. C. L. 
Paadar. AM 43333 '__________

aUarattamtriLL DO arwbit
abla AM 3-4333._____________________
3EWINO AND AHsraUaaA roataaabla. 
jranmt Jrraldan AM_44M7^
FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK
PON SALE —j_ m«k^|mM. 4
I blUy goal. EX
FARM SERVICE KS
SALE! AND Sdrrtca aa Eada-Myara . .  

, Aarmaior pumps aad Aarmaiar wtoMnOla. 
I Osdd wbMmUla Carroll CRmM WoB Sara- 

Wa. Saod tprlBpa. Tatoa. LTrW 43331

Main Offko Plonf Site
28 MILES EAST OF CARLSBAD, 

NEW MEXICO
OFFICE HOURS: 7:30 to 3:30 

MON.-THRU FRI.

MERCHANDISE
R l II.OING MATERI.SLS L-I

. o o o o  USED Lumbar afbdr buiMbn_mp-, 
' nhat Oaa Miw m t narW af Orau Clrtal , 
I TWdacI m  »ul Street

NICB 3 ROOta AN 
333H Warn URt AM 4
3 ROOM in cm T

am ai I  BEDROOM laarad 
3 BBXMKX7M. taarad

ON JULY 15th
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

$9.95

■aynM ^. yvrtart laaaltm 3m Baarytbmo mlaam a n  aaadRWoad D
WAPR. Em eatabtHRad Wad. ymd. oJ^ ^  C a W . tar aaupla A a ^

R d rbaam AM S-33M

aad taaaad bacb yard. OaB <
B7

U3l

BY OWNER
OWE BOOM

tm

Ipolleoo S Bedroom Home. M9 
Nerth Metibccile. AanEne 4% lad 
at W4 nwnlhiy. Smal dowa ee 
equity. Large oenwr Bear coOsfe. 
Ceramic hath. Grady LmM. SOI 
MarioR. Amerfllo, Tnas.

I  BOOM PVRNMIEO

MLSC. FOR RENT
b e a u t y ” UH>p“ tpaca aiTetfi 

•ataahla r M  j atUti Eatn

WANTED TO RENT
WANT TO Ram 3 breroon'. ~tamliaid 
R aw  m Nadar mib MOa aaM <1 baoba 
lar«> Aftar 3M  pm . saS a m ^4411

Bl'SINESS R l’ ILOINGS RS

WILL MOVE TO THEIR

New Location
R-S 406-A Runnels Strtet

(NF.XT DOOR TO GOODYEAR I

POR W R E U  APARTM Eim  t  ' .
M E L  Tnia. 33M WaM Blpbwar

AF prtaata. pHmias paM. AN

OFFICE SPACE
For Rent

BUSINESS SERVICES E ; EMPLOYMENT

•  West Const Si4 Dimea-
■ion Lmbr. All 
Wngths..................

•  ik x e t  Two- e  c  A C  
Bar Screen Doors <^4da*taP

•  Red Cedar 
Shiaolea 
No 2 lO-ln. Sq.

•  West Coast Ix U  A C
Fir Sheathing. .

$ 10.45
•  StrongtMurn—B  ga

Corrugated 
Ima .. to

•  4sXxS”  Gypsum Wallboerd

SL .......$1.29
•  7IVlb. No 2 

Compotition 
shingles

COOK & TALBOT OWE AND 3

erurry. a M 44133

1 «  PcnnlRR  B uO diiif A M  4-S421

MM BAYLOR — 3 Radrmm. 3 Bai 
bnafe. repmaaaaad Ot M aeradam mm 
ttm  Law down daraaM 
1314 dCNEStT — 3 E iirtam  frtma drw- 
h  rimadtMd. Law dewn payaaM. I

T H E
C A R L T O N

H O U SE

Midwest RuiMing 7th and Main 
Central Heat, Air Condhinning 
Janiter Service.

TOP son. mid lL“ ■aad Ca'.: A L  
I iWianri Rrury al AM 4 W  AM 441^ HELP WANTED. Fenmie F-g

Plenty Free Parking. 
A.M 4-7iei

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O O C C f~

I. G. HUDSON 

Fill D irt-Driveway Gravel— 

A^phdl^ Paving

POUWTAIN NELP aaedre Atpir Wa.kar 
Dnit StM*. 133 Mair

$5,25
V E A Z E Y  ■ 

C ash  Lum ber

AM 4-5142

4 ACIOBe admraM to CRy UaJM m 
Waat TRtfd aNadt, 34aM wardRaa

OOMMEIIC1AL

MITLTIPLE u s t in g  
REALTOR

Robert J. Cank Harold G. Talbflt

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
MuMpla UettiB Beaker 

m  MAIN

R cA  Estate I nans Insurance 
Off AM J-29M Rea. AM S-OSM 
JooRiU Ceeway. Selae—AM 4-IH4

•  aOLLUO* PARE Eadataa 3 kaSrmm 
brick. 3 raramN balRa. bt 
S4pr garafa 03.1m

•  bow BaUTTY. 3 badtmm brNb. t 
baIR, Islal tI3ISi. PpymaMa. MS.

d I  V  I OAEOa in  3 raadu. bath 1 
3 rwPBM. bath Tama tar M 733

•  AC309U.T. TBEAb. raatdama. larm 
atap bpadbit aa 3 Ma Opiy tt.Mt

•  iridk  3 badraam. clea# ta

Furalshed aad Unfurfiished 
7-Bedroom Apartmente

•  Refrigerated Air
•  WaO-Te-Wan Carpet
•  Boik-ia Refriferater. Oven 

aad Range
•  Washsri v id  D rycn
•  Oraperiee Furaiahed
•  Cempletciy Saundproot
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ampit Parking Space
•  CeavcBtent Location

’ ‘Modem Living 
In A Cokmial Atmosphere**

MARCY DRiVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Information Call 
AM 3-6186

STATED CONCL4TF 
OerlPt Cmemawdary Ne 
E T July 3 7 3S s m

 ̂ TAEO DIRT—red relclew aaad- ftll-M dNL 
borayerd taftttiaer MeaMr AM 41373.
AM 47311

NOW OPEN IN THIS AREA 
A VALUABI.E TERRITORY 

FOR
AVON C08MCTICS 

CUSTOMERS WAITING FOR 
SERVICE ACT TODAY' 

WRITE BOX 4141. MIDLAND. 
TEXAS

SVSDF.R. TEXAS 
LameM Hwy. HI MSI2

Storm Doors—Storm Windows 
All Aluminum Screens 

Compare Quality—Compare Price 
Free Estimates—No Obligation

Ray Wblvr EC  
Ladd dmiUi. Rrr

fTATED MCETTNO Buked 
Pleou Ledt* Nn MS A F 
em A M eyrry 3m em 4U| 
Tbormer mthta. s m  em  
Mrmbrr* urtm m eliemL 
TNHen welreme

e r r r  u b l iy e r y  omtm* w »  wui mb*- 
rr  er keel euytblm 3w myewe—Trln i , 
mmm. Rwmtm». eir eeadatmm er «!•■■■ 
op wmb Tm Beim M-wt bml H Reiet

HELP WANTED, .Mlm. F3
Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM M T V  1S07 E I4th

AM -M&rEX M iC
CLKANUF jo e e —Remyere fmtittmt. mM 
tern R4MN er buBd teacm 

am  M3U

AHred TMwrU W M
Lee Perter Sn

UNFURNISHED APTS.
TTNPURNmTKD 3 ROOM brtek m«rlN>i el 
w « i germ* SH 733*4 IIM Ptere AM 
44MI

R O C C O  I N C .
S  Badrooma. S Baths. Large 

ream. On H acre, 
deaiiig eoat

tree family 
MWB plus

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

.  STATED M KrriNO  Bto
A  Sprtat  L m t * ^  134e a f

am A M r r r r r  IH em 3rd 
Tburmuy. 7 33 p m Tialten 
Wrlrem,

v T  '  J c  Omr W M 
__ O O HuthM brr
APEriAL N on rE .s

ELBCTROLUX-SALBS am •rrrrtr Up 
rmM em Um type* Relpb Welbrr. AM 
44PIE AM 4-M73
RALL'I LEATHER Craft 
mm* MaOmr prwdwcu.bmtelds. brtu bam - 
ben  ptrtura Iratnae. com 
AM 3JMI. 1433 Slair

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

S P E C I A L S
W'pkt Coast 2x4 k  2xS 

All lengths

MALE
RETAIL aier* aelat 
fa in t  CHCMUrr. raleceta

ta 1773

c-r

lAWNS
*!«•
AM

MOWED rdgm . flawar krda.
al«ew-u^  ̂J b a  Fraa mtbnaWt Cull Fat.

AOCOUNTANT datr**. ripar 
RITTAIL aroRC  Mrrrhanrtw* Otarker

atgrt 31

W A JOHNSTON -Afont tar Abitanr R»- 
pertar-Nrwa |7U Ramon, roll AM 44733.
I WILL I 
madeby 
aapb A ‘

rameualbl* tar any dabta
1 eOtar Man myaalf. Je-

33 FBR CENT OFF m taya at Lrant* 
OtacoMH Toy bul* Mat la new m prmima. 
Buy new for Cbrtelniai Lewtdl Toy Ae- 
m i. Iim Or«tS

PERSONAL CS
raaSONAL LOANb. amraiuiBt tama 
Werklnd dtrle. bamrwl<ea. mil Jerry, AM 
3-3M3 Air Paree paraimnal wrleam*

BUSINITSS D

t  Bedreoms. ooe bath. Large util
ity room. Built-in oven aad range. 
H-acre. HOO total de3ra.

One <t Two Bedroom 
Furnished k Unfurnished 
Refrigerated Air Conditioning

FOR SALE

BLDG. SPECIALIST E-t

RUIIJ7ER NEW RemM add m  additlaa 
or remadM. Cell AM >4177
MASONRY WORK-AQ kind* Flraptacoe. 
barbeaur pNa paltea e m**MlD AM

w a r -  •>4ni. Htebela

larm Ji. AS* I
• FEMALE

EXIKUTITK SIXTY to Um
FULL CHAROe Raakkerp»r 13m
SBrY-RECEPTIONIST itart tab
r e t a il  Otar* Oapl N*m  nem
•ALEOLADY Ciperlema tlTI

Far Mart Job Intormetlea 
Dial AM 4133d Aftar 3 M p m
604 PERMIAN BLDG.

.. isso
Velkiw Pine Flooring No 2 111 10

IxS Redwood Fencing ___ $12.00

I Paint Thinner ......  Gal. 7S*

; Joint Cement 2S lbs. $l.gS 

|l-ft. Picket Fence, M ft . . tIO.SS 

jS-ft Metal Fence Posts, ea. 11.28 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
40S West 3rd AM 3-2773

L B  LANE buUdtaf oadtrecter Cebta-
omwru, remedrllm. oddltlma to yew borne 

■r kuetnm ptoca Expertancm labor, 
prempi errrtt* AM 43l33 ,

Our Regular Business Phone Is

PAINTING-PAPERING E li

tUAineu
AM 4 - 2 ^

POSITION WANTEDT m 7 F3

FOR FAINTTNO and BMW ■“ • f ' f r  
D M Mlllrr. •inDtato. AM 4 lAs

aea

FOR FAtNTtNO. PMor haapton. bamUto 
lapHM «Ad teatanlOd Frm Rlebep Ail
i S s .  S«7 Wurry Straw

Oaa Aero land by County Airport

Carpet and Drapes 
Private Fenced Patios 
Heated Swimming Pool.

40xSO Ft. Building and Cafe Fix
tures on leased ground. One-half 
cash and carry rest on monthly 
terms or all cash. Would trade for

PHOTOGRAPHERS C12

Senior College Students

i S ^
Need Summer

e m p l o y m e n t
LET ME abitotrpgb Uuil waddim bMr 
nr family frmp ^  Krllh McMIttto. AM 
4433d tar a p p a m u n a tit__________

RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS

Any Kind — Contract Work or 
Work Per Hour 
CALL AM 4 77B3

DO YOU NEED
Some Good Uied Lumber 

To build a work.vhop, lake cabin 

or add-on to your pregent homo?

WE HAVE IT

Curley Lumber CIo.
](MJ7 E 4th AM 4-8242

M.H. BARNES 
AM 3-2636

700 Morey ‘Drive
r . rental property. Lewis Drive- roxer tv am'Rmita rwmr mnan m

lto«4e iw ^ r  Call da? ar aifbt. AM 4-4in.

LET aUTCH do yam yard wort. Call 
AM 44333 333I Dreaal

FOR ALL ye*ir belldlns matartal mrda. 
rrr LLOYD F CURLEY LUMBER COM 
FANY

n. see Weal 4th. AM 48338.

Corner of Westover'*' 
Across From State Park

QUICK LUNCH Caf* tor Ml*. Com* by 
S33V. Mato AM 3-JB33 aftar 7 am Swb-

_________
f o r  j a LB H totaiwel to Oto-Kart irark 
ar wOl tram far car dr beet df amel

lim  Hardier 
C A R P E T  C LE A N IN G ^ EIS
CARPET. AND Uptailatary clreabui am 

Fr** atllmat*

HALFWAY HOUSE SarTlea Ratrrprlam. 
■nen remy la dn meat any )M  oa 
mtooto a nolle* Will wart aa 
mentli AM I-4BM. AM tU m

B U Y IN G  
O R  S E L L IN G

_____ CALL AM 3-6091
PtJpJtJl. WFURNISNED lldl” LratoRmT

yalua AM 4S3dt

BUSINtSS SERVICES

r*-iinum Fr** atilmatat. Modrtu auulp- 
Dirai W M. Rraoka. AM 3-1 ~

POSITION WANTED. F. FS

DAY'S FUMFINO B*rrto» 
tta toalu. 
aM* I3M

M e t teoam  beeae, laL fm t .  |M0
dewo. $M maath.
IheiraM n heoM. f  larfo  laU
Only $2m.

I t  ir $  F a r fo la . Wa Hove It 
Ltet With Ua Ta M  ar Buy. 

Flft, Auto Liability 
Notary Pubtte

AM OOHOmoNEO. vary atoa. mim- 
t  fwarm UO  af rtoarla, waabrr

—  t m ir  ^AM

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 2 bad 
room Duplex. Btov# aad new re- 
frigeratar. Vested beat aad Air

IMFINO Barvto*. eaaynaala. 
i rtaaa trm* ctaanad Itoi 

Woto ISOi AM 4 -M
R A rs  FUMFINO Smywa. eowpaah 

sraoM Ubka. AM 47173

iOPESSIONAL ROOl
Bttltdtwa, OatomaJUm. mw ar t 
ealMtos, totortor-oBurtar 13 y*u 
gartmad Wort gwif i Btat d. frm

Caaditlawiiig- Garage and Storage.
“  - - - - -  - -

Slaughter
Peaoad Yards. Redecorated 
and oak
w n  Sycamore AM 4-7M1

7 Srrftm. eetopeele. mm- 
^  tam a, graom Ubka. AM 47173

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOHNC
Cnmpn Umm. mw m f m * f 4 

fo n  wc* 
^ - ____  ___ otU*

AM 3-3877 «08 N. Gregg AM 4-2SI1
T»fmHERMAN Wr

FRitx U3K a »  powarad 
wiiii wurtbaar of «■«)'<
Load. AM 34947 _

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mble^

aiB
WAOT FULL Tkn4 parmomnl almacrapta 
*• l«*-**Sal and Ml rmmrrU am. AM 34434 
ar AM 4-1133

INSTRUCTION
W ITA R  LWMOirs tambt to'baebmrri.
L mil AH 0*̂ 47#

CAR ORfYERa Wootod Mml bava CMy 
ptiwm Apry Q i i ibam i Bm Dam4.

F-l

rmm tobar AM

i m o r s f g
a b fw  •*—*W  ■taya*ambmt>!!
rumWIBHBD BOUSM 
t BaaTWoba^SuLERTm

mm'JSmX m a h  Sam

BS

HELP WANTED. Female

HAVE ATTRACTIVE  
OPENING FOR

N̂ ’ toT'^nnAn'^^p^ > Licensed Vocations! Nurse—  
d diHg-am 313. ^  11.00.7:00 s h i f t .  Salary Open.

Contact Administrator
HOWARD COUNTY  
HOSPITAL FOUND.

Big Spring _  AM 4-7411

i  fi

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
FMSAta Ma« am WaatoR. A«ae IS- 

18 No asganoacd bacaadary OrasinAr
aebaol adwmtim uamu* mJttetemt Far- 
t o A ^  taba. M  l a y ^ .  abort bmra. 
Hifti my. myberamtBt. 3am m im. 
bmaa addrtaa. abam ntobar am tim* 
hwtod wnia Bm e-ltl9. Cart of Tba 
Harald

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Old South rubber base wall
paint .......................... 2-gal. $4 78
3 SxS.S Exterktr Door 
Unit $27.75
ITSG )nint cement. 25 lb. .. $1.85 
No. 3—2x4’s—2x«’s Sq. R. .. f»75  
No 3 - lx 8 ’s S4S V k f
IxS redwooa

fencing • Sq (I $13 50 j
All wooi carpet. InsUlled with

40-ox pad Sq yd. |nJS
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER

No Down Payment — Up To 
... .̂  S Months To Pay.

No Carrying Charge

r £ l Y joe  Margby ariii too aaO 
■am 3fa**l am  tartibaar Call A ^  t - im
m e  SOIL, rad ratalaw oom. rattm* 
dpt»way grayaf mityarm Lata toyrltto. 
iwaw»e C&rtd* Ray, AM 4-7131 ___

, ^ J « « v i p »  g ti a o r r u m  ^

MdRIAHyb,

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
su n  wbtrt yea laft «df T*xt tanilabad 
diptotoA ’■wardad taw moathly gay- 
uaata Far frra baektal. writ*: AiiiarV 
rm  Saboal Orgt BH, Rax IME Odaaaa. 
TaxM KMaraaa 34111

i f
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr, Co.

1807 E 4th

FINANCIAL
P E lu io N A i  LO A N S

A

AM 4-8342
D ( ^ .  PETS. ETC. LS
DArRsiiuirbs -> o n e  rm rHnai*ram 
black-lm niAla AKC R t^ tarm  Stad 
garyto* ayallaM«_ AM 34331 _____
M  RRQaTBRKO'oedtittoad Mgtaa. 
Km tm Biack. mota aaa taiiMM. m3 
Laarta. AM J-1S»
AKC hCACMJr^

t y j o . -

Big Spring's Own
RUBBER STAMP FACTORY

Now Ready To Serve You
Or*  Day Senrie* — SatiafarUaR GoaraRt**d

1 Mila Narth. LanaeM Highway AM 34S11

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
Can

FOR THE BEST IN 8UM.MER T\’ 
laday far a ” UO O K-n»" la the TV Cable -  Uit b ^  
eRlerialBRteal bey — wbatever tb* araam.

Spoetal aaleaaa trade Oariag tb* BMRtb af Jaac.

Big Spring Cebla TV  AM 3-6302
T W a S D A T  TV LOO

PAY CASH & SAVE KMID-TV, (T U N N E L  > —  MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL I
TM ak a_________

Deddy
3 ■ l^ H m T a R d llrW d

4 13—KewM Keral«a>
4 43—Kedee The Ctoaa 
3 83-H'Berry Ream 
3 13-Mr Megm 
3 t l Ragert 
3't3—Rewa 
3 Id Rlarg MArboi 
8 34- Weather
3 ja-KRIy Oiwhea
t 3 - O r  IKiMora
9 am̂ ûmmwa
3 33 atod Atom 

w ib  Mam
|3 3b--N*wa.
M ta-W*to Teiaa 

Ragarta
13:33-Tomaht ahew

oeu 84-ax 
FRIDA V 
4'34-DtyeUoexl 
8 :S3-Ctoaaraam
Tiaa-Tedey 
3 34 aey Rrttoa 
3:14-P Ia i Tow  ItamR 

M 34-PTte3 to RidM 
13 33 OmaiDtretom 
it 34-Tour nrot 

leimaealm 
ir i4 -T iw lb  er

II -Rewa
U 34-Rifbway eawel 
U 14-Bmwa R AUaw 
I 34 Jm Menwy 
l:34-^Ler*«to Ywim 
3 34-Or Mxtom 
3 14—Oar a Dewdblara

Mob* Rmto 
Far Daddy 

>:14-n*ra a Wwom 
4 34—Dta-riwletit 
4 to-RIrtmeT Ferty 
4 to-Kadm Ttto O m b 
3 34—Baaela R CmO 
3 13-Mr Maaea 
3 4»-Rtgart 
3 33 HawA Waaibtr 
3 t4' atmk llArkei 
3 9  Mtow rttoe
7 :14-BaiT Orehen
8 14-R*elMaCeyt
3 33—My Ibree aem 
3 I4-Raall*y a*pOf4 
n  m  Raaa Waatber 
IS 14 agefta 
13 14-TeMsM Mew
13 34-aida on

KEDY-T\’ , t HA.NNEL 4 ~  BIG SPBING — CABLE CHA.\NEL 4

$9.95 1 34-Rrtibtey 
i  U Racret ~
3 ta -F itaa ad4 33—Jma WT»m
3 at^Bram'Vraetor 
I  44-Weiur CraakRt 
3 34-Xem Or*y 
3'34—aartaUo aix 
7 13-Tba Reel MeCbi
5 34~My J Rma 
3 14—dtoowraaa
a 34- nniy OraKoto 

ta m N*wa Waaiaer 
13 13-Mav*rtrk 
II 13---M Ream
13 33 aigb on
FRIftAt 
d 13-aisa On 
d 13—F » r «  Fare

af AW

I  34—Cagi KAacarm 
rta# With

Oreka

g 14-1 Le*e Let? 
Wd4>TMm vntAse
t3:34-'nM Claar

1134 Leva 0( Ufa 
II >4-Twtoiii»* Erato 
It 34 Ntwa Weeibar 
I I  14 -Career 
13 >4-WerW farm 
I 34—Faaawerd 
1.34 Heuae Ferly 
t 34-MUttaeatra 
t;34-Verdtot la Yam

3 I 
3 13
3 13 Rdm of
4 34-Jam Wyaiaa 
4 33-Cartomt 
3.34—Taaaa Newa
3 34-Braea Fratoer 
3 44-WaRer CraakNa 
aaa-Tgrtaty Ttto*
3 14-im  Oa Farad# 
3 l4-RawhM*
7
a Fetar Oun 
3 34-Ri'ly Orahaei 

13 m ftewB Weatbrr 
It )4 -U to  
13 33-aida Oft

K M A - n , CHANTXF.L 7 -  ODF.MA -  CABLE CHANNEL I

Ijta-Rrtfhtor Day 
3:11 ta»ra« atarto
3 33 Kdga a* Nwm
4 83—Morwaaia 
3 43-Uta Lim
3 44-Waller Ctaakbe 
3 34—dtoerta 
d 13—Niaa Waelbrr 
3 13—Artem 
7 34 Fraettar Ctrrua 
3 34—Rrraerr 
3 14 Bam Or*y 
3 aa-caa i 

M.33-Rewa 
13 14- Trxaa re 
18 14-aeerta 
to 34 WmOm 
13 14-n

rmey

atria

FaiD4T 
8 ta-Cagt 
3 t4-Jsch

Eeaearm

3 14-1 Leva Lmy 
It 34- TMm vutota

r Ha 
Leva (N Lita

It 44 Oaldim Li|BI 
II  34-CMlee* oTTiie 
11 34 World rarm

AW

I 84-FaaBward 
I 14 Beam Farty
t 84 inilwaawa 
1 14 Verdtet to Tmra 
1 34 Rnaator ua*
I  14-amrwi aurm

* »-R d 3 *  af Nteha 
4 34-MarirUai* 
3.43—WaM«r Craakito 
3 m ggarta 
3 to Ntwa eaa>har 
8 14-IUwliM*
7 13-Rema 83 
3 14—Fo4ar Otan 
3 84 Twttlbl Aem 
3 14—Fiwednai 

UalTyraky 
M.34 Newr aaerto
13 14-Taaaa Yedey 
It 14-agerti
14 to Weeiaet
13 J4—Award Tbeotra

RrBD-T\'. CHANNEL II — L I BBOCK — CABLE CHANNEL S

1 33- Maka
Daddy 

134 Her*'# RaUywt 
114-Nawt Aft kern 
4 t4-Cbild‘ t WerM 
4 34-Wild aig Ntrkok 
I 34—Cartem i 
3 14—H'Xerry fteem 
a 34 Nawt Waataai 
8 U  Rapen 
3 » - a a a  Hum  
7 34—ftiprord 
7 .3^0r. Udara 
t:14-Haaal 
3 34 MNch MlUtr 

tt 34-Nawa 
13 34—Tonlftat MtoW 
U 04-atta Off

3 14—Ctaaarmw 
7'34-Newt Wtattwr 
7.34-Today 
8 34 -aey wave
3 34-Fla» Tear HurMa 
M'33 Frtr* to RlgM 
13'la Cnarantraltae 
II 34-nrat lmer*atmu 
il. ia —Tratb er

Cetureeeaeaa 
II;I4  Neaa 
FRIDA 7
13 14-Coinmualty 

Cloaaea
tl >3— Award ITiaatre 
I 34-Jaa Murray 
l'33—Lwetta Teuad 
ia4 -D T  Maiem

13—Oar I  Dematart 
3b Make Reeie let 

Deddy
l:14'H*r*'a ftetlywem 
4 db-CbtM't World 
« lb-Wild am Htcke* 
1 db Cartoeat 
3.J4-ll*any b Cavil 
I  aa ft*w» Weataei 
4 H -R om n  
a 34-IntoreatMoal 

Sbewumt
7 38—Am*rltaa Rewl 

lt:34-Nawt
18:14—Taolcht 3bow 
13 W - « t a  Off

KPAB-TV, CHANNEL It  — SWEETWATER

I t4-Brtthtor Day 
113—̂ Krat Bterm

.  of NitM 
4 33—Jam Wymaa
4 34-Carteem 
3 13- Nawa Waalbar
3 44-Waltar CroaklU 
3 t4-Zaa* Orry 
3:13-8anaMa Ml 
7 14 Tba Raal MtCeya 
3 3»-M y 3 aea>
3 14—Lew a  Mr. Janet 
8:34-Billy OrebAto 

It 08 Nrei waaimr 
13 14-Mayrrtak 
It I3 -"M  ' a«aad 
It 33-blaa on

FRIDA? 
3:l4-blda Ob

a..
CoUeca at Air

3 13—lAriB Fare
i:J4-“
7:33-^rteatu
3'34-dSp« Eleaearee

> with3:43—Bx*re toe
Dabbto Draba 

t:8b-Calemtr 
3:34—1 Lera Lmy 

13 34- Vutoe Vlllagt 
13 34-Tlia Clear 

Hertuxi
M 34 Lera Ot Ufa 
II 14—Tenaraa** Rrnia 
i l  84 Neea Waatnar 
II Mt—Cararr 
11 14 World iwrm 
1 34—Faaawerd 
I 14 Reuaa Faety

i;l4_MUIIaaelr*
3 l ^ v t ^  la Yean 
I  34 Rrtabter Day 
I  14 iaerti ttorm 
I'34 Kde* Df Nirbi
3 38—Jam Wyaiaa
4 33—Cartoem
114 Nawt WaatlMT 
3't3-Walto> Creakito 
• 33—PaU 3 Oladyi 
3 13—Rewind*
7 13 RnuM Ml 
3 14—To R* Aaneuactd 
3 83- Billy Oreham 

13 m B*wt Waatliay 
13 34—Lato Bbow 
13 33-Blea Oft

KI.BK-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK

i t4  Brlfbtor Day 
13 Barrel Storm 
34 Bdta of Nietit 

3:33—Jam Wymaa 
4 13 Cannea*
3 S3 Rtw* Waalltot 
l:44-Walt*r Craokiu 
3 34 - 2am Orejr 
3:13 SartfMe 313 
7 S3 Tb* Real MdOoyd 
3:34-My 3 Bam 
3 14-Lew 3 Mr Jtaea 
3:t4-Bllly Orabem 
* oa mvWa areauwM 
>3:34-Mayettck

■M'' Sawed 
Nta onw

3: W— On 
d-33—n r n  Fart 
t'14--Oeltota af aw 
1-33 C a r t e l  
3 34 -Cag4 Keataim 
3 43' Ciartloa Wllb 

Oebbto Drake 
3 34^-Calaiiday 
3;34—I Leya Lmy 

13 33 VMm VUlata 
13 sa-TUd a * ty  

Hortiae
• I <13 u>y« Ot I.H*. 
iri4-TraB*Aad* Cmia 
IS 33 NaWt Waatmr 
U 14 -Career 
tt 14 World farm 
1 34-Faiiwem  
« 'ta  HllltanaW*

t 13 Vardtot W Tmiry
1 i^B rie litar Day 
1 14 Th* -3*er*t 

■term 
1:13 Kdar M •liaM 
4.83—Jane Wymaa 
4 13—Cartoem 
I 13 Hrw» Weatiier 
1:43—Waltor Craakito 
t:t4-Fatb»r of uia 

BrMa
3:14- Rawhide 
7 13 Retito <M 
3 14- Fetor Otine 
3 34-Bllly Ortham 

13 03 Newt WatBtol 
It S3-Lala Shew 
It 34-3ldB Off

FM RADIO — KFNE FM. BIG SPRING -  $kJ MCS.

n  Ha _ T># Raw at
PM •fty

i 8 r g g & y % B m
ChbTwwiaTlm

7't4-KHFB Moato Rail 13 34-'Hto Lato Rears 
t W-Oierai Miner I 3 . »  WmiheT Uto

7V
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CHANNEL 1

I * i ’*»««ata Maka Raaw far
oaeo?

-^ ra 't  Natifweaa 
^ ik ft Warld iWlla BNl Hlekak 
I Cartaaaa iRaanr a car-u 
|N'»t. araataai TRapan 
tlmaraaiiaaal ahaauiaa 
1-Amatlaaa Baal J-Maat
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<• raw?

•ee* "» >naM 
“Jk"* WyaiaB-Cartaaaa
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MERCHANDiSI
ala

■—:■■ iv"*
HOURBBOLO GOODR

&.TIRE STORE
110 Main am  4-N31

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

CooilBtinf of
Appliance*, Bedroom Sulla 
living Room SuHa, Oinett*.

$199.95
110.00 DOWN

HOL'SEHOLD GOODS U
JTERBO rtitrd pUrar. taparala 

aker caklaai. oaa year aid—ear?
• W  guth buttoa tiactrte rau*.

aaadlUoe. AM T m i.  14M

nlea:
;a. dock

POR tALB- Co m * 
dUlaaar. Ww I T t I  

AM 1-tMt 
w r ' k avb

rafntaraiad akr aae- 
I 114 ?alU. I  roopliu

WB KAVB Moiakkiee aatr 1 and oUmt (bwrt callad Bm 
IJr fmiik BMaprtSinurti

ftaa tair'''?iarl 
I Olaaa ear?.

KENMORE^
30 and 3ft-ih. Gas 

RANGES with GRIDDLES

30-Inch

NO M o jrev  DOWN

S E A R S
Servica Dept.f

AM 4-5334____________^i^^aln
Round Paint West Craft Sbovel7 
long handla. ........... ; . . 32.45 .
Wizard <new‘ 3-door, 12̂  cu. ft »RofriMrator-Freeser Drattar ana Mirror, l«a twiaRrtngeraUMT rraazer. ^  Bookeaaa aada. nicm ataad. t«a mu

■ • ”  • ......... 310.00 per mo. of SLUMBiniTCSR Bex aurtaei aad
Bicycia Tuba, 26x1.75. Thornproof, Mauratt. aold lor tstl.ts «~| atad far
heavy duty.................... 32.35, "•>r » tkert vhua ....  jut U7s.ss
30 30 Cal. Lever Action. 7-shot I n ^
Carbine ..........................  374»s Complete Houw Group,

conslftia  ̂of:

4300 W. Hwy, 80
OPEN 34 HOURS DAY

*M FORD P ic k a p ........  laa*
;n  FORD Ma. Wagoa , . . .  f n i l  
M PONTIAC Hardtop ... 3I m I 
'M CHEVROLET t-daar .. 37n | 
*N RENAULT DaaphlBa .. |3m | 
’»  VAUXHALL 44laor .. *SN|
■M RENAULT 4-CV ....... 3ttS|
•S3 FORD Pickap ...........  34

CACTUS PARTS CO., Inc.I
<3N W. Hwy. M AM 3^m |

MERCHANDISE

Repossessed Solid Maple 
Bedroom group;

Q]esleni|jui»
AaaocuTC srtoaB AM 44M1

Ml Jnfiaaaa W N Mala
ms Sana* . Andrawt
WB BUT aaod. aaad farsMura RttiMal
prieaa far tta/a* and rafrlsaralartWKad’a. St4 WaM Ird AM 4-lSlS

HOTROIirr Marnstrator aad Raaca M". 
T pc. tilrlns Romb Oroap. larsa OoaMa 
Drattar. Bookeaat Bad. B «i Sprtaa and 
MtUrau Rauu k? piata . . . .  sHd.it.
At a sreu*. aal? ............ ISSSIS.
Maalkl? Paraitau Jiial ...........  SSSSS

Cta ha ttaa at M4 W. Srd as US a  lad

l i l K i f l i s

NEED USED
NEW '62 

FORD FALCON
WITH HEATER

$175.00 DOWN
PAYMENTS 
SS5.00

NEW '62
FORD FAIRLANE

WITH HEATER

$175.00 DOWN
PAYMENTS

$59.00

Take up payments Practically new 504 W. 3rd
Danish Modem Living Room and-------------
Redroem Group........ 325 00 mo.

AM 4-2506

NEW 1962
FORD GALAXIE

0

WITH HEATER

$175.00 DOWN
PAYMENTS $03.00

LARGEST SELECTION 
OP NEW FORDS IN 
WEST TEXAS FOR 

MODELS AND COLORS

OPEN T IL 9  PaM. EVERY EVENING FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Full Sise Deluxe FRIGIDAIRE 
Range. Extra nice.......... 3149.35

2-Pc. Maple Bedroom Suite 379 95

3 Maple Living Room Tables All 
matched.........................  375 00

KFN'MORE Gas Range 339 95

SAH Green Stnmps

Good HousHo'fpt^

AND APPLIANCES

307 Johnson AM 4-S33
ZENITH~2I“ Table TV. U moa. 
warranty on new picturt tuba.
Just .............................  38395
RCA 24”  ConaolatU TV. 12 months 
Rarmnty on new picture tuba. Real
nice. Juat   333.96
ZENITH ir* TV Set. Portable. U- 
mod. warranty on a new picture
tuba. ...   371.36
KELV1NATOR Automatic Washer, 
like new, 6 mo* war
ranty................. ............ 3103 36
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. umI- 
li-cycl* Completely rebuilt. 6 lao*.
warranty.........    3149.36

rerms As Low As 35 00 Down 
And 33 30 Per Month Ua* Your 

Scottla Stamps A* Down 
Payment

B IG  SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E

ll^M aln _  AM 4 S »

lEN EIA l A i UCTIIC
PHILCO RENDIX twfHTcW. Aufa- 
matic Washer. ExcrileM CondHlon 
Only 353 36
TAKE UP PAYMENTS. Gibaon 
I'pnghl Food Freezer. 14 cu ft. 
liooks and oprratea like naw. War
ranty ? .. 312 38 per mo
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
Refrigerator. Extra dean, acnas- 
lop food storage fretarr, flexible 
doar storage   ................  333 31

McGLAUN’S 
RiLatniN arruAunt co.

304 Gregg AM 4-5331
'~fE?hCD AND guaranteed

WE BUY, SELL OR SWAP

We'r* low on Good Used Merchan
dise.

We Need to Buy Soma Good Used 
Fumitura And Appliances.

CaU Now. We Pay CASH.

FOWLER S. FURNITURE 

218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

SH A STA
500 W. 4TH ilG  SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

TO SFXL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tii*4i • Oaaa • TTi • naaie* • Laad - 
*«•*■ . Meter? Tnllen - AartklBa Tea

Wial Taa OelUr Far . . .
Can DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY

AM S4MI MBS B. arS
Sale Bt*t? Taaedar - V;J* f.w___

SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, good
condition ........................  3W.S3
WESTINGHOl'SE Automatic Waah-
er. Good Coaditioî __ .... 3M.M
FM Reel Typo Power Lawn Mow 
er. Lika new .................. 333 10
MONTGOMERY WARD 16”  Power 
Mower. Good CaadMioa .... 135 33
Good Hand Mower ........... 310.30
2-ECUPSE Hand Mowers. Al- MiRCHANDISE 
most new. Your Choice .... 336.00

NO
MONEY 
DOWN 

•
24 MOS.
TO FAY
Travtl In Air Conditioned Comfort

Truck and 
Auto RopoirsC lim a t ic  A ir

Aufo A ir CoTMlitiomr
aKBVICIMG ALL MABFJI 

AiB caM om oM raA

NO MONEY DOWN 
24 Mae. Ta Pay

C&L GARAGE
608 W. 4lh AM 3-4644

L (AUTOMOBILES M

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnals ___  AM 4-6221
FIRESTONE .STORES

537 E Third
NEW STORE HOURS: 
7.10 AM. ta 110 PM. 
Monday through Friday

FTRESTONE STORES 
587 E. 3rd__________ Rig Spring
PIANOS __________ _____ U

HAMMOND ORGANS
All M-iSeM Oa nteaW?

SALKS -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

OmS artrrliaa a Bare Oa naiMe
HAMMOND ORG^ STUDIOS 

O t OdiBBB
lot East 8th FE 3-8831

Far MeraieiMB er BenireCaS AM 4-fSn ______

3rr.ARING APPAREL U P
MATBanrTT W A n o i ia ir  eempwe, 
Mĝ i*. SBifti MB Sraee ....   AM

knACELLANI^S Lll
BAL^-CLOmaLnni aala*. tarhaae aaa 
raeke. harWrae ?4U AM 4-AMA __
WANTED TO'rUY" L14
WABTBO-WALKBB ckair 
AM MSS*

TH A ILE M  
MAM Bt '

MS

AUTOMOBILiS
MCTORTYCLES
BBAtriirUL BAA tm  naek Mater
SM Lee* (kaa MS aUMe BareMIS. eal?

I AM ? 3Mi efter T bjb________
AUTO SERVICE M-f

ORBAT LABna Haacatrallar. Air ■Mr. MioiKfttiB 1 ktOrausL
goutor fcttohi Ail $ im
VACATTon tlU VCL TtBileri Mr raaL 3ae 
a  B Bearer. W l Baal liW

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
BonnfkiB Lansor-lnaurad |

I0< to 43« Par Mila |

OK RENTALS. Inc. I
AM 34ST W Hwt. 88 AM 3-4505

S A L EFRIGIDAIRE Refrigrrator New
ly recomUtioord. full width freeiet,

USramy "*'*.’ .**88331 BALDWIN And WURLITZER

PIANOS And ORGANS
O KEEFE-MERRITT gas range.
Chroma top. automatic ovan. can- 
ler grill, full-widlh nuore»ceiit
light, disappearing shelf. Tuning — Organ Service
nsrraoty .....................  sw.m
BENDIX Economatk. Formica top. 
portahle, 33 day warranty .. 143.90

COOK APPUANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM

Mionnrr cash
lure Waeeaa OeeS^uralturr. AM ATaiS. 
>B4 Weel hra __________
Wai»t « o  to  na? -  *??Mî aaeee. Clt? Aaetlee. AM MKl. Z- B. 
Nufbae. IN Laomm Rtshaa? _______

Automatic TranamitBion Special. 
Remava tranamiAsion, replaca 
front and rear seals.

Parts A Labor
$29.05

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
Its W. 3rd. AM MHB

D E R IN G T p N
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

100 NEJnd_______ ^Dial_^ 4-1461

BRAKE SPEaAL
arltae aU 4 trheelB. aart treat aheel 
heerBWe

OOOO - 1

DALE WHITE 
MUSIC COMPANY
lAcraee Ires  Ifrvaaai'il

1903 Gregg AM 34187

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS 
TRY CLASSIFIED AOS . . .

’ ronzit. cMsmourre- 
FLT

esrti B I eher
LTMounra ntia

HYDEN, MOTOR CO.
•IS W. 3rd AM 34341
TRAILERS

DENNIS THE MENACE

M

c

M3
IWI KIT m FOOT. » htSfaewi eanialy ? 
farriMra. air aaMnanea. 4 »*» tad iitiwa. Iiaaa b» s Bema. BiSt SL
Ast L  a il s-sar_____________________

1358 LIBERTY-SPENCE CRAFT
»as-rt 1 Badraoai. boak beCa ■ raar Aaiseiatlc vaaBar. Air caaSMleaer ae» 
kMUOaS BM? be iBclaaea. Leraie* m amsle let Bear aiala aatraaea le 
Wabb. Tar? saeB coBSItwa.

Can M-SGT. Wayna McDada 
__________AM 3̂3641__________

S A L E
LARGE SELEmON 

1. 2, 3 Bedrooms 
See Ub For The Beat 
Price* In Th# West

pre-fab llabn -OarWaaa Tra____________________

Mobile Home 
Prices 

Slashed! I
15% to 25%

For Immediatt Sale 

See Shorty Burnett 

For The Best 

Buy In Texas

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 East Third 

AM 4-8209
AlTOt POR SALE Mil

FRESH NEW PONTIAC 
TRADE-INS

VAUXHALL 4-door 8BdBtt. Whit* with groin intarior, 
hBBtar and whit# sidawall Ursa. Ml milas. New car 
warranty. SAVE I483..

/ X I  TEMPEST 4-door aadaa. Radio, baatar, atandard trana- 
nuaaloa. 12JM actual'milaa. C l f i O CUKE NEW ........................................  ^  lO T  J

/C Q  OPEL StaUan Wagon. Radio, beater and C O O C
luggage rack. Extra nica............. ...........

a C O  FORD Galaxia 3-door Hardtop. V-l. Turquaiaa and whHa 
nnish. Fordomatic. radia and boater. C . 1 C O C  
Nicaat ana In Big Spring ...... .......

/C  Q OLOSMOMLE Super "IT’ Ldoar Sedan. Two4ana paint, 
factory air condlUotwd. powar staaring. power brakts. 
arhita aldrwan tlras. A ana awnar, C 1 0 O Cvery nice ear. .... .............................

r e y  FORD Falrlaaa Convertibla. V-g. whita wfth Mue lap. 
V '  Fordomatic. radio and hantar. A real C T O C  

buy. ONLY ......................................  ....
/ C Y  DODGE Caronet 4-Daor SadM. RnfBo, braiarand atandard tranamlasioB................... . . . . ^ F 7 w

PONTIAC Star Chief Cuatam idaor sedan Tare-tana 
nniah, powar ateorlag, power hrakao. factory air con- 
ditionad. Hydramatic, arhita aidawaO braa C X O C  
and radio .......................... ...............

s e e  CHEVROLET “l it ”  4^oor Sadnn. 6«yHnder engina.
•FsF atandard Imaamiaaion. radio and kaalar. C Z .O C  

Vary nko................................................

K. N. McBRIDB CALVIN DAVI$
JOHN FORT JR. DICK EGAN

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, lnc.<w
'Tdomn Of CLEAN Uand Cara**

300 Blecfc Goliad AM 4-553S

CAR SERVICE TIME
t in u n ^ t u * i »0 > a i

CONnOENCE/

FREE AIR CONDITIONER 
With Purchnie Of 

ANY NEW TR>ULER

VACATION TRAIlJfclS •

SATISFACTION/
HIT

LET U$ SAFETY CHECK AND SERVICE 
YOUR CARI BE SURE IT'S READY FOR 
TROUBLE-FREE VACATION DRIVINOI

Wa Buy SeU -> Trada — Rant 
MohUa Homaa.

Houaaa. Apartznants

VOLKSWAGEN 
C A B S *T B U C K S
Amthfine JB%* • Pentte

WESTERN CAR CO.
nU  W. M  AU MOT

Big Spring ______

Rardwara—
Parts—Inauranca—Repair

■ m x iW M S ir

Opan Sunday Aftamoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-rUCETWOOD 

AM 3AIW. W. Hwy. 30. AM 3-4386

TRY CLASSIFIED AOS . . 
CLASSIPIIDS G IT  RESULTS

1954 BUICK 
4-DOOR SEDAN
Sat Us Far A Oood Buyl

306 Coat 4tk DlalAM

JONES MOTORS
101 Gragg AM 443S1

AUTOMOBILES M

AinrOB FtNt SALK M-M

E McDaSa. Aki
« j s 9 t o r g d r i 5 K r w v 3

EXTtU CLBAil MO ___
Sluaw«A B?« PM ran*. bi U AW*4

AM

iiat v d L ia w A 4 ^  J axno. aaMar. bm m  
Md*a«n^M. BaMMai •••aBna _«n8
* * '^ * * ‘  f c i  W i^ * * * "------ -aK ram arrsssT

AUTOMOBILES M

^ 6 2  Air coud., _______
COMET'CMiaB. 
Air, cood.
FALCON Cuatam 

G  I 4-door sedan.
tg.%  CONTINENTAL 

G  • conv. 4-door. Air,
tg .1  TORD~5aUtide.

Air eonditlofiad.
COMET Vdoor 
Sadm.
CONffRENTAL.

4F I  ^  cood.. powar.
MERCURY Phaa- 

Sf SF ton. Air cond.
l £ . f \  RAMBLER. Air 

Sf w  eond. Overdrive.
/ X A  ED SEL atation 

V V  wagon. Air.
J A  A  COMET 2-door aa- 

" ' F  dan.
# e O  M^CURY Phaa- 

ton 4-door. Air 
condlUonad.

# 1 * 0  DODGE 3 Pasaan- 
gar. Wagen. Air.

# C Q  J E I^  pickap. 
4-whaal driva.

/ r o  VOLKSWAGEN 
godM.

YariMT.

'57 “ jl.fBiSl.A
ton. Air eond.
CHEVidtET Y4t̂

/ r  A  D ofid i 44
dan. u
jefcRctjRY smMb.
standard- sfatfL

'57 ^ $ 8 8 5
'57 I?'.:, S785

FORD $285
'56 IS'5:i$485 
'56 ^  $685 
'55 I?2i$385 
'55 2i:r $385 
'55 2Sf$385

I r i i i i i a i i  .io iit s  M ol III ( o.
Y o u r  L in co ln  ond M ercu ry  Dealer

'403 Runnnit Opnai 7:30 PML AM 44254

NEW CAR 
Trade-Ins

/ a a  OLDSMOBILE Supor *M* 4daar. LaoaL 
v F V  Radio. heoUr, HydramaOe. powar al 

brakaa. ActoaOy 2I.MSmila ear. Extra < 
whMa.

/ A A  COMET Cuatam S-door 
O A  (km. radia, hoaMr. Spare tlra haa

ground. Aetnal TJII Pratty Moa.

/ C T  OLDSMOBILE Snpar 44oar. Pawr 
‘ ^ F  Md brakaa. radM. kaatar, HydratnaSc.

cloan. Buy It rigkt.
lika

/ r  e  OLDSMOBILE Sapor W  t-daor iadan. RsAa. kai
^ ̂  or. Hydramatic. powar ataartng aad hrahaa, air aa ditiBaad, twataaa poinL Nlea aad raâ r ta fa.

/ r A  PONTIAC aur CMofnSdHr. HjA miiMIi raA 
hariar. Oana aa a haaad*a loath.

/ e  A  CHEVROLET Ptdrap.
^  A good worker.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE.OMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 4462S

Sfud«boktr-Romblfr 
Salts ond Strvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
f------W FAl/BN 4 Jaô ------ 'UITUJBIUI
1 RadM, Baater CHAMPION 

1 dMT. Oloeditia
1 $1350 $495

*M emeVROUrr MoSaa *36 CHKVBOUET
Wagon. 6 cyL 6 eyt. 4 dnr

$475 $395
n

1 *03 CHEVROLET 6odan T7 nm n i aaor i

1 $85.00 $575 1

McDonold Motor Co.
206 JMinann AM 1-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR

*."»4095
" ' ^ 3 9 5

^JLA CADILLAC Sedan DaVOo. FoD 
Sf V  rnniMtlnnai Tipa

machaaieaOT..........................a a a a . a a . a a a e e a a a a a a a a #

/ ^ Q  BUICK LoSabra 4door hardtop
hrahaa. faetary 
air mndMofiad

/ C A  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DaVUla. Fnfl 
v 7  air eondltlened. A beaByawaad.

a.aoe actoal mlks ear ......................
aawsr. tatdmj

$3295
/eo  BUTCK LaSahra 4̂ toar mt 

?«ry claan black baanty
/ e  Y  BUICK Super ,4-doer Hardtop. Power Mooring 
V  F brakot. power wiadawn, factory air 

coadlrioaad........ .....................

~  $1795
Ing. powar

$995
/ r  A  BUICK Randmaatar ddwxr hardtop. FaeMiy air 

v O  tioned. powar flooring, powar brakaa. $69i
r- a

A dean car

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
SUICH — CADILLAC . .  O tC t D B A U B

416 A

i ! ! !  I a u t o m o b ilesAUTOS FOR SALS
Tta B «r I

oa Any Kind of Naw or Uaad Car. 1 a UTOS FOR lA LX AUTOS FOt tALB

JACK LEWIS
or

BOB LEWIS

JACK LXW B AUTO SALES
im  Wan 4th AM M n i

laa. AM »4H i

*M BUICK Hardtop .........  9 »
'10 BTUDEBAKER 4 A ........ W3
*16 MESSER. SCR. ............  fM6
'B  DODGE Pickup ...........
M FORD Wagon ...............  » »

FOB THg MBT DMMe. IIW F<36s A F l^ »
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Wilson Spoils Party 
With Foot In Cake
AUSTIN (AP>— Dm Ioo Juitioe 

• ( Mm Pmc* Jtn,G«orce evident- 
I f  vaaU to h*vt hia cakt «od 
Mt It, too.'*

But Atty. Gcb. Will WHaon put 
hia foot la the cake and ruined 
the part*.

Wilaon aent”'
Denton County f 
Atty. John Law-, j 
hon an opinion 
Wedneaday atat 
inf;

1. George can
not have hia 
BMne on the bal
lot aa a candi 
date for juatioe 
of the peace in 
both of Denton’a wiLaoN 
two predncts.

i. George cannot ladd both of- 
ficea at once.

S. Geor^ no longer can aerve 
aa a Joatice of the peace in hia 
eriginal precinct.

The aituatioa e%'oK’ed like thia;
George waa elected to Place 1 

ia November, IWO, for a four-year 
term W. A. Riggs was elected in 
November, IMSI, to a four-year

f
I I

term as Place 2 Justice of the 
peace.

On Jan. If, George filed aa a 
candidate tx  Place 1. On Feb. L 
he filed aa a candidate for Place 
1 The county Democratic execu
tive committee said after the vot
ing that George won nominatioa 
for Place 1 and received more 
votes than Riggs, and thus also 
won the nomination for Place 2.

Wilson said George automatical
ly resigned Feb. 1 when he filed 
for Place 2 and he cannot be ap
pointed to fill his own vacancy.

“ If be should be elected in the 
general election to Place 2 and 
in the same eiectioa should bo 
dected to Place 1 by means of 
write-in votes,** Wilson wrote, 
“Judge George would then be 
elected to both places, but be 
could only qualify and hdd une 
of the offices.**

Child Drowngd
FORT WORTO <AP)— Sharon 

Gee, a, strayed from her borne 
near the west edge of Fort Worth 
and drowned in a stock t̂ nk 
Wednesday. She waa the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Gee Jr.

Wedding Bells
!%■ T L *  T *Ring mis Time
MOBILE. Ala. (AP)-In  U12. in 

a small community in Lawrence
y i2 .

,  iw ro n -_  
County. ^Pennsylvania, Mae Beas
ley Pump and Harry Moore were 
busily planning for their wedding.

The ceremony waa to take place 
on July S, Harry’s 21at birthday. 
But her family objected and the 
wedding never todt place.

Mae later married another man 
and moved to Wisconsin, where 
her three children were born. 
After the death of her husband, 
she moved to Mobile.

Harry also married, but he 
never forgot the love of his youth.

Now a widower, he recently 
learned of the death of Mae's 
husband.

Lsat April he wrote Mae, men
tioning “ the good times we used 
to have.** He asked if he might 
see her. since he planned to be 
in the Mobile area. She consented.

Moore proposed again, and she 
accepted.

On July S, Mae, ag, and Harry, 
71, will be married in the small 
church in Lawrence County, 
Pennsylvania, where the cere- 
noony was to have been per
formed a half century ago

Jury Increases Aword In 
Condemnofion Appeol
A county court Jury Wednesday 

afternoon hMd thit MatHe Jack 
son and others are entitled to M2,- 
570 for a tract of land taken by
the state for right of way on 18 20 
loop

The caje was aa appeal brought 
by Mrs. Jackson against the find 
ings of a special appraisers com
mission which had awarded her 
only $19,000 fpr her smiall tract. 
She filed an appeal, and the hear
ing which was under way Tuesday 
and Wednesday before a Jury and 
County Judge Ed Carpenter, was 
on this,appeal.

The Jury deliberated two hours 
before reaching its decision. It 
held the owners are entitled to 
$27,650 for the land; damages in 
the sum of $2,920 for .000 acre of 
land left after the .279 acre need
ed for the right of way had been 
severed. The market value of the 
.090 land left was set at $1,000.
Attorneys for the State Highway 

Department indicated th^ would 
file a motion for a new trisd. They 
argued the find^ of the Jury on 
the second portion of the venlict 
— the damages to the .000 acre 
left — waa not sustained by evi
dence. No date when a motion 
would be filed was announced.

The land involved in the suit is 
all of Lot 6 and parts of Lots 4

and 5 in Block 40, Bauer Addition 
la Government Heights.

This is tiw third condemnation 
appeal to be cleared by the county 
court in June. Judge Carpenter 
aaid there is one more case slated 
for trial tentatively within the next 
10 days.

Panama Selects 
U.N . Delegate
PANAMA CAP)—Aquilino Boyd, 

who once led a canqiaign to get 
the Panamanian flag flown in the 
Panama Canal Zone, was appoint
ed the country’s permanent rep
resentative to the United Nations 
Wednesday.

Boyd, a former foreign minister 
and member of the National As
sembly, plans to leave early in 
July to take up his post

Not Profitable
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Mis

souri Pacific R a i l r o a d  aaid 
Wedneaday the operation of 61 
miles of track in Texas is not 
economically Justified. It asked 
the Interstate Commerce Com
mission to let it abandon 48.2 
miles of track between Maurice- 
viUe and Newton and 13.3 miles 
between Rosharon and Ancleton

Recreation 
Roll Gains
Enrollment in all YMCA fun club 

troupe has almost trebled since 
beginning registration figures 
were reported two weeks ago. 
From a total of 172 than, enroll
ment has skyrocketed to SOO.

A breakdown of the figures for 
each club shows that the Lake- 
view club todk the biggest Jump 
from 46 to 154. Compariaoos of the 
others reveals Kate Morrison bad 
11 registered earlier, now ĥaa SS; 
Bauer had 21. now 56; Airport. 
Marcy and ParkhiH. 14, now 72; 
Washington and College Heights 
had 47. now 112; Cedar Crest and 
fioydstun, S3, now 62.

Enrollment in special interest 
classes has also gained from five 
to 17. The second session of learn- 
to-swim, which began Monday, 
shows an increase of 32 over the 
first session’s registration. Boys 
enrollment jumped from 54 to 67, 
and girls from 62 to $1.

Joe Leach, program and physi
cal director, also reported that the 
Vs progressive swim classes had 
gained considerably due to the end 
of the first learn-to-swim session.

“We are delighted with the 
marked gain in enrollment thia 
year,” %Leach said, “for in the two 
previous years our enrollment has 
tended to drop rather than to- 
crease.”

‘̂ SEM I-ANNUAL
Two Store Deep •

Continues

Our now famous store-wida SALE will avail you 

of the largest selections in the history of our 

shop at a fraction of their original prices.

We invite you to come early for many wonder

ful buys reduced up to one-half.

Both Shops

I t c t io n  b

KorroR's Nori 
<1 ih* Itishtful 
drtnklnf tn n c t«  

| »i«a MillvriBC M 
|■oct•ly pays mm< 
ll»n  ud eaau 
{■•liM at n*a Ml 
|lmpr*s*lT« chMS 
■ by iDduatry's tr« 
Ibalh til* h«m*a ( 
Iteooomtc la** *•)

By BERNA
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M achin^ perator 
Industry To Change View

Market Crosh Touched 
More Homes Thon Ever

■DITOIt'S Ncrnc — Ib •4dlUoa 
Ui* iTiitatful prlM eoBpvlaiv* 

'Mitiktac tmruBU m terms o<
~ OB twOarlBg sad iMBtly teMtety, 

ctel; pairs MkoMisr MU — ta m i* 
1»rs sad eaate ItUs fourth te a 
•trtes o l firs arttelM stamiMs Mm  
ImprsssiTs chaacM botes pcoSusaM 
by tedustry's yrowliif rocosBlttasi of 
b ^  tbs huBM dobuitettoa aod lbs 
sooBomtc lots csusri by sleoboHsm.

By BERNABD GAVZEK
AP Stetf Writer

There'll never be a monument 
Ubised to the Allis-ChalmenT ma
rin e operator who will retire 
Jext year at 70. Drunks seldom 
^ te  public honors.

~ ' this man already has a dif* 
ent sort of memorial—one that 

continue salvaglog lives for 
bars to come. His memorial is 

revolution he caused in a 
industrial firm's atti* 

de toward alcoholic employea. 
doean’t include mafic treat* 
ts. it didn't even happen all 

once. But thia machine operator 
Mas tha first alcoholic the com* 
I  any set out to help and success 
« -his own and the company’s— 
I lade him the forerunner of many 
Ahers.T  SIMILAB POUCIE8 J Today, there are between 10 
Bnd too other companies that 
Save similar policiet. They ranfi 
rom DuPont to the New York 
imes, from Metropolitan Life In* 

;uronce Co. to the Great Northam 
tailway, from Conaolidatad Edi* 
ion to Eastman Kodak, from tha 
aciric Telephone and Telefraph 

< >1 to Kenoecott Copper.
To these firms, the aicoholio ia

no loofer an unstable bum, too: 
weak to resist boose. No longer 
is bs summurlly sadted.

Now ha ia seen as a skk person, 
deeerving tbe same consideration 
as a woirker suffering from dia
betes or other diseases.

Hus remarkable change vaa. 
not made overnight. Nor was it 
umkred by purely humanitarian 
motives. It results from a dollar 
and cents reality.

Hm hard economic fact is that 
no matter how finely tuned your 
equipment, how automated, how 
modernised your plant, how ex
pertly organised, it takfs men to 
do things. And the most efficient 
machine in the world can’t be ef
ficient if the man running it ia 
operating at only half hit caps- 
bUity.

SHOWS UP .
When alcoholism hits a plant, it 

shows up in these ways:
AbscnteeiMn. reduced efficiency, 

errors, accidents, loss of custom
ers. l#s of trsiimng investment 
and lowered production.

Sometimes Kieeea are extreme. 
An oil refinery worker came on 
the Job with a hangover and 
turned the wrong vahre-4M,000 in 
oil went down tne drain. A utility 
company figured It loot $4.0t0 aft
er every btnge by a motor pool 
nmerviaor*

total coM of alcoboliini to 
industry has been conservatively 
esthnated at II billion a year.

Por Allis • Chabners. a m 
of the problem and

Tourist Traffic 
Is Looking Up
Summertime vacation

e all ever the United States, 
families pack their hags and 
out on tha highways la an 

nnual flight from school and
ork
Tripa taka them through many 

comm unities in which they most 
atop for lodgiag, eating and gaa- 
oline. Big Sprtag. ly ^  on tha 
routes of both US 17 a ^  US to. 
eorh of which may be Isnned 
la super-highway as soon as road
work in this araa is finWitd. is 

s potMiaa ta beneflt from much 
' this travel.
h ..-Ol"' from local motal and 
. V station owners indicate 
’ busiaass is as good ar better 

it was this tima last yaar.
' tourist courts are flOad Moa- 

7 through Thuriday evenings an 
highways, and ownars say 

they uaually hm  to snap on their 
*'No Vacancy” signa hy S pjn. or 
S p.m. during those days. The 
weekends are picking op aa the 
aumtner wears on. also.

BET YET
'This sununar is the heaviest 

summer for tourist trads we have 
had on Highway M,”  said one own
er of 15 years experianoe. ”Wa 
couM fill two or throe plaosa this 
-site, and we‘ro usnally full by 5 
o'clock.”

Ia comparing the traffic with 
that of wintar moolha. tha aaraa 
■ownar added that mast of ths 
travsisrs this aummar are fam
ilies, whereas, although tha traf- 

:fic is almost as heavy in the whi- 
-ter. the clientele is roacrvsd moat- 
ly to couples.

Owners of lodging cstablkh- 
: tnents on US t7 gave Mmilar re
ports of food buiinesi and fidl

bouaas nearly e%'Sry wnck night 
with tha weaksodi piekiag up. ona 
owner mid. alinoM ona • third

•TATlONg BENBnr
Sarvica station ownari genaral 

ly noted the tame trend toward 
bettar buainem thm last au 
mar or during the sriatar moathe. 
although tharo were aaaM whe 
thought buainam somewhat alow 
sr. Osmer ef a atatim ea U8 M 
weM said hnrinsss ” la bsllsi 
than last summer, but we aosB 
to get mors tourists during ths 
wlnlar months bsenum this is m 
all-weather route.**

positive action came during World 
War II.

We needed every man on tha 
Job and operating at 100 per cent.” 
recalls Henry A. Midcarak. man
ager of employe relatioos at com
pany headquarters in Milwaukee. 
“When you have men absent be
cause of drinking, or working in
efficiently, you can’t meet that 
objective. It was decided thaw 
must be some way of handling 
the problem other than firing the 
worker. The dilenfuna was really 
dramatised in the case of the 
machine operator.”

FIRED
This man then bad 37 years 

with the company. He had been 
given 11 (UadpUnary warnings 
about his drinking. But ha didn't 
stop. So ha was fired. Even ia a 
company with 42.000 workers, 
there was some grief about this 
one maa. He was a good worker 
and it was a shame to lom him.

A inanafsment executive work
ing vridi Mielcarek decided to <fc> 
something. They got the man to 
Join AlconoUcs Anonymoua. In six 

he straightened out and 
came back on the payroll. Tbe 
union went along, saw that his 
sanlority was reidared.

Today Allis-Chalmen has three 
AA groupe noeetiag on compeny 
property, and It maintaina a com- 
picto couneeling service

Our abeanteeiam rata has been 
cut from t to S.l per cent 
our firing for fhiUng to cooperate 
has bean cut from IB to g. per 
cent.”  reporta Mialearck 

DuPont, while it hae no AA 
groupe, doea have on ita ataff in 
Wiliniagton. DeL. a veteran AA 
who will travel anywhere hi the 
compeay to taka cars of an M i- 
vkhial prohism or help out hi 
some plant.

” I Just returned from T( 
where we had a Janitor who was 
having some trouble.** he lasrs.

OTHER SERVICES 
DuPont aleo has two full-time 

peychiatrista and uaaa a number 
of odier aervkea.

”Onr pregram has baa 
coastal beyoad expectattona.”  says 
company spokanman Tromaina 
Robtasn. "A survey In UU 
showed that among MO alcoholics 
in a work force of S7.000, com- 
pieU rehabilitation «ras achieved 
m ag per crot ef the 

Consolidated Ediaott decided hi 
IW  to oat a complrtaly aew tack 
by tnrnmg the problem over to 
other ham  nOm  than doing it 

the compl y, 
ta tha New York

3mtar for Ako- 
made trentmant a

a problem ever 
stauy diacovered
ObaaI »•

wMfaia

■tty CoasaMi 
haUam and

It gave
k IhuW'-

privata matter between the center 
and tbe worker. It doesn’t even 
receive reports on petients.

Dr. AnuM Zentner, pbyaidan Jn 
charge of the consultî doo center, 
says followup studies show a re
covery rate of 80 per cent.

"We have varying ideas of re
covery,” be said. "If wa can net 
the patient off alcohol we consioer 
it a very good' result. But this 
doesn't mean that we have re
solved underlying conflicts."

Twenty other fimia now use 
services of the center.

In sum, a coostderaUa aagment 
of indust^ haa gone a long way 
from the days of automatically 
firing a,worker with a drinking 
probmn.* •

NOT EAgY
It wasn't aasy. Nor is it univer

sal.
Faw subjects have been sur

rounded by so much hostility, ig
norance. confusion and projodice” 
Mrplaiita Dr. Clyda C. Grasiis Jr., 
medical director of Pacific Tele
phone and Telegraph. ''Excasaiva 
drinking has bem 
sines mao accidanta] 
bow to maka akobol.

Part of the problem for indua- 
try wm in finong tha alcobotte. 
Tha paraen with a drinUng prob
lem rarely admits, even to him
self. he has one. Also, his fellow 
workers tend to cover up for him. 
A breekthrough came when com
pany oriantation programs oon- 
vinm  employes that tbay would 
not bo nrad ar diserfaniaatad 

they asked for hMp. 
n many avemaa. 

Somadmas It's taformal with a 
maa agreeku to Join Alcoholics 
Aoenymous. ranatfanas ha aoea to 
tha madical dspartnMOt nr ad
vice. If naesasary, ha may bo told 
to aae his clerg]mun, or gst pagr- 
cfaiatric troatmant. H in tte end 
nothiag works, not even Job ro- 
traiaiag. ha may ba pot on limllad 
retiromaot, or ghren a diaabUty 
discharfe.

STRATEGIC
“ Induatry la in a stratagic pasl- 

tioo in thiB flald.** mya fir. K«1 
J. Thomson, madical dfawetor of 
MotropoUtan Life. "A teUow gats 
so ha won't pay attantian ta 
ona. not his doctor, or his 
or his wife, or his priest But 
Mrtno he is encouragsd by 
company—which is to hfan an ob- 
JecUvt, nontodhrlduailstic snUty— 
he win hnve respect aU out of 
prsportlon to hia raspact for ks- 
diviidnals. Hw compl y  Is a t 
potent force for making him pay 
attention.”

Fr4^> Ar

By BAM DAWSON 
a r  Pm Smw M*«( Aaalr«l*

NEW YORK (AP)-Tba stock 
crash of a month ago readied 
Into more homes than any of ks 
prodecesaors. And each stata ii 
the union had more citizens di
rectly involved than was the case 
in any previous major sinking 
spell.

The New York Stock Exchange 
estimatee that 17 ndUion Indivi
dual .Amtricans were invdved. 
Its count was taken before the 
crash. Hdw many stockboldars 
may have soM out entirely on 
Blue Monday or in the four weeks

ainee then or how many new
comers may h»v« bnes attractad 
by prkas finally dropping whUiT 
their meana there is no way of 
knowing.

Bat on tha basis of the tx- 
changs’s 1883 census there were, 
before the crash, more minors 
owmng stocks than three years 
ago—and more houaawivea. more 
clerks, mwe profeaskmal people 
aad laborers.

The gain of 4.5 mfllhm tndivi- 
(hal shareowners since the pre
vious census of ISSP was spiW  
(airly evedr across Oie nation.
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2S  Big Sprtrtfl (Ttitot) HroM, Thur>., Jtin# 28,

Mrs. Peirdergrast Cited
« B l_

juring Farewell Coffee

^ 'i- ■lift TKitiNI 4 ir‘'

• b
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ROUND TOWN
\ .

W ith LUCILLi PICKLE r

AcfcBMrMfing the Girl Seoutiof 
•oeomplithments of Mr*. Donald 
pMderfraft. who with her family 
will aooa leav* to maka her homa 
ki Japan, a coftoa waa haM 
Wadaasday momin( at tba honaa 
of Mr*. L. R. Lawia. tiA  Albrook. 
Citod for har work. Mr*. Pender 
fraat racaived tha bronn G8 
•totnette.

Ei|Mean yean of Girl Scaotiac 
was Mimmarind la reiatinf Mr*. 
Panderfiwst's efforts HighlifhU ia- 
chidad tha Golden Eagle award, 
presantad by a bank president to 
Mrs Pendergraat in 107. At thi* 
time she also reref̂ -ad racocai- 
tion from her parent* who pra- 
•anted bar with a diamond neck- 
laca.

GS Day Camp work was con* 
ducted by Mrs. Paodergraat from 
1*37 through IMl. She was troop 
leader of a* girls la Portugal; Day 
Camp direclor for two years ia 
Springfield. Va.-; and troop leader, 
for four years ia Big Spring where 
she is alao credHad with tha or
ganization of Webb's GS Neighbor
hood.

Ia Portt^. where no GS badge* 
were avaiuMe. Mr*. Pendergraat 
desigBod c h a r m bracalats and 
rhanna denoting the b a d g e s  
earned.

Guest* attondiag the coffee ware 
served from a table centered arith 
an arraagemant af bhia daisias 
and apple blossoms. SOver ap- 
pombnants warn naed with Mr*. 
Lewis and Mrs. Jamas Whitman 
preatfag at the caffe* sartrie*.

Co-hoatamae *rera Mr*. James 
Primdahl. Mr*. C. L. Pox. Mr*. 
N. B. Jonas. Mr*. Georg* Poatar. 
Mr*. Dan Moor*. Mr*. James 
Whitaee and Mr*. Ralph Mdnugb- 
lln, aB GS leadar* and co-lender*.

Foculty Ma'ams Meet
' Hw PaenMy Ma'ams of Howard 
Caonty Jonlsr CoUag* mat Toas- 
dny la tha homa of Mr*. B. M. 
Kaeaa wtth U members praaant. 
A buslneas aaasion was hahL

- * e V i

Receives Recognition
Tha branaa GIri Scant atatoetto was recelvad Wednesday by Mrs. 
DanaM Piedirgraat who was rttod far her accanipWahnients In tha 
lleM at Ctrl Scanting. Tha presentsHae was mads at tha hama af
Mr*. L. R. Lewis.

mJ;" Ccilk i Male Stars
Ihs home af Mr*. M. A. Coak 

was tha meeting place for the Sew 
and Chattor Chib Wadaomlay. Se
cret pals were revealed and namea 
ware drawn for tha next three 
months.

RefreMimants war* served to the 
14 mem ben  prenent The next 
meeting will be July IL

Cleopatra 
A Knitters

By JCAN V R A IN  WILSON 
a »  niansiiwii wmn

Tsday** naadla ettekar hasps ane 
eya an what's gotag an la tha 
werM and tW ettnr an har knR-

**%n randto af this oedtr mm- 
nr s^rM aredoe hi this dtai 

*%saRy katU.** ad 
tfvw and kmikla an sntsf

The otoddest (and wMsst) are
the hat kahtars this year. TWy 
take thalr cnas Bern the A— Iren 
Indton (bgr way af Parts a la 8L

<by way af a 
In ItMy.)

kaktlng ^  a

Egyptian

I) M R

Yves ft. Lnarsnl spied k and
triad k simaaafBny In Us last cni- 
lartioa.

New tha Vmkm knk tan has
stolen h. warkad eat a navel atJtdi 
pattare far tUs triangla. added

Influences
Headgear

mwa of fringe and buttoned k on- 
dar har ckln. What she has. as a 
reanit. dona not look as mock Ilka 
a cowboy scarf as k does an In
dian war boaaat.

Akhaugh Claopetra never had 
tline to 1^. ite aevsrthelaas did 
recegalsa a timslsss fsakion whan 
she saw one. Tha latest rinems 
vanlsn af tha Egyptian queen as 
she aads down the Nile <ia Rema) 
In the snkinx-taBHMrtalixad ver- 
•ton af the Cleopatra headgear, 
has started Amartcan knittar* 
franfli ally stkehmg up their ewn.

Sam* M the kak Cleopatra hats 
have black fringe baaigi. and moat 
have the edges fringed to shoulder 
length anil ysa cant really toO 
whether the haU are haU or wtga

Bat why a knk hat far tha sun- 
B ir ^

Ask a girl who has a sports car, 
geos swimmiag daily, or just 
wants to hlda the curlar* In her 
hah wkhout bakig unsightly. If 
yna can haar evar the dnek af har

Wear Wigs
By CHARLES g . DAVIS

LOS ANGELES UP — Give Pled 
Predericks a hank af hair and he 
can spin mors tale* than Schchar- 
azada.

Prsd — who inovltahly wos 
diihbod "Mr. Wigs" by one wrkar 
—ha* for many years been man
ager of the h ^  dopartmint of a 
coametica company hi Hallywood. 
Ha knew* more kakBat facta 
about HoUywoad than even tha 
goaaip cohiianisU.

Ha laada yau Into one /earn 
where raw after raw af erlg blacfca 
ak on Mwivoa. Each one la tha 
skull esntour af a cuatosnar. 
Namaa art sfflxad.

They're aamas famous In Hal- 
lywooi. Soms af tham would aur> 
yria* you.

Bu* Fred aku that the namaa 
he kapt aocret. Soow actor* and 
Mar* are tauchy about havtog k 
known that they nee hnirmeree

There’* on* who probably wont 
mind — Charley McCarthy.

"Three of every five mal* lU n  
ever ft  wear aomo hair cortoc- 
Ua*.”  he adirliw.

Until fnirto racently, mnn were 
the biggeal buyer* of hnir fnlsto*.

A hairpioc* can work wander* 
tor  ̂ man'* ennflrlence. dakns 
Prod.

He toll* of the ndDionoir* CaU- 
tomta playboy who tok Ua glam- 
ow was siiptdag and ardsrod a 
sat af bairptocaa

Ha had a crow-cut hairpieew to 
wonr whan ho aallod on hia yacht

Ho had ane wkh toiler hair tor 
fansul

HR tnd MRS. WALKER G. 
BAILEY and tbeir graodaoa, 
BRAD STEVENS are having a 
vacation trip fishing in the rivers 
of Colorado.

•  •  •

MR. and MRS GARNER MC
ADAMS and MR. and MRS. 
ELMO PHILUPS attended the 
ABC eonventioo ia Atlanta. Ga. 
They ratumed here Friday. V. A. 
WHITTINGTON waa alao present 
for tha meeting.ft ft ft ^

MR. and MRS. J. C. ’ PICKLE 
left Wednesday momiag by air for 
San Antonio after receiving word 
of the death of her sister-in-law, 
MRS. CARL WILLIAMSON, wife 
o' M. SGT. CARL WILLIAMSON 
of Valdosta. Ga Mr*. Willianruon 
died at Lackland APB Hospi
tal Monday evening after a lengthy 
iUness. • • •

Her first airplane trip and first 
trip to Virginia were completed 
this week by MRS. B. J. PETr\’ 
who with hw husband has visited 
their daughter. MRS. WARRF'N 
LEE WILBUR, and the REV. 
MR. WILBUR who live in Flint 
Hill, Va. The Rev. Mr. WUbur has 
pastorates in Flint Hill and at 
Washington Place.

A we^ ago on Monday the Pet
tys were two of the 9.143 tourists 
who toured the White House. They 
alao viiited Mt. Vernon and nu
merous other points of historical 
intarest. Mr*. Petty thinks there it 
no place as pretty and reotful as
the ShenaadoUi Valley.

• • ^
Guests fai the home of MR. and 

MRS GEORGE PITTMAN and 
MRS MARY EHLM.4N are MR. 
ami MRS. JOHN C. EUL and their 
children. Larry. Greg. Naacy and 
Mary Martha of Morris. Minn. 
Mrs Kul ia tbo former MARTHA 
EHLMAN and waa employed hero 
by Cofldeu Petroleum Corporatlot 
for II yeor*. Mr. Eul was an hu 
strudor at tha Big Spring Bom
bardier Sekooi at the time of their 
nasrriage.

AU Um family will go to tho 
Carlsbad Cavema and Juaret. 
Mexico, for a wookend trip.

ft ft ft
I MR. and MRS A. M. RIPPS 
! left this momiag for Port Worth 
; where they will visit their mn and 
; hia famky. the JAMES RtPPSES.
I Mr. Hippo plans to contiau* on to 
' Marshw on TAP buaineto.

ft ft ft
I MR and MRS PRANK AUR- 
' INGER of Annaadsl*. Va.. vtsked 
htr* during tho post week m the 
home af MR. and MRS RILEY 
BURNS e« rsuto to Califomia. 
Mr*. Aurtager was a toacher at 
the West Ward (Cadar Cre«l 

' School wMlo her hpohand was sta- 
tinned at the Big Spring Bombar
dier Sckaal. She Is now toaching in 
a sparial education soction in Aa- 
asndale.

Many of tho toacher* who

H A M I L T O N
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of

Dr. Jetie P. Jackson
Optometrist
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H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON, O.D. . „
CHAMJIS W. NEEi-'E, OpUcian 
TOM C. MILLS, Lkb Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, U b  Technieian 
GALE KILGORE, U b  Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, OfRce Manager 
HEIiCN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, AailsUnt 
JO ANN LOW, Aasigtant

4-H Clubs Present 
Special Program
Member* *f the Lomax and Gay 

RiU 4-H Clubi prraoated ■ special 
program at the Monday mooting of
the Centor Pokk Homo Domemtra- 
tiaa Club la tho homo of Mr*. 
Jamoi Pryor.

Miaom Doanaa MeWhirt. Lsmaa 
dab member, and Martha Couch. 
Gay Hill membor, gave a domon- 
■tratloo for quick nMge "Educa- 
lloo for the Space Age ‘ wa* a talk 
given by Miae Shery* Kirkpatricfc 
of the Lomax dub.

GuosU prossHt wore Mr* John 
Couck. Gay HUl 441 Oob sponasr, 
Mr*. Joha Kirkpatrick, and Mr*. 
Orvota Pryar.

Mr*. Oyd* CantreO wfQ b* boM- 
aa* tor the next aiooting

Visit At Glen Rose
Mr. and Mr* Prank Barnard 

of lie E. 13th ft., and Mr. and 
Mr*. Dale Pryar and aon*. Kevin 
and Miko. of Lanorak spent tha 
weekend with Mr. Barnard's 
mother, Mr*. Ivoy Barnard, wba 
k •artouily ill at Glen Raoe Alao 
while there tbn vikted hi* broth- 
ar*. Pteknoy Barnard, and fami- 

On Monday they viaHed Six 
Over Texa*.

hr. On 
naga

taught at the school here with 
Mr*. Avtager gathered at the 
Cosdon Club for coffee and visit
ing during her stay when MRS. 
SKEETS WEST wa* hooteu. - 

. . .
MR. and MRS. FLOYD PAR

SONS had PAUL of UtUe Rock, 
Ark., are expected to arrive hero 
today. They will be guests of the 
SAM ANDERSONS while Paul will 
be visiting with .our Paul David. 
Paul will remait here when his 
parents continue their trip to Den
ver, Colo., and tho NEA cooven- 
tioo.,

ft ft ft
GLORIA COKER has a firm 

grasp on her plane tickets to Hon- 
dulu. Hawaii. She ia to leave Mon
day for a vacation trip to the ia- 
lands where rite will be the guest 
of MR and MRS. TONY STARR 
(ihe'a the former Pat Johnson.)

ft ft ft
MR. and MRS. WYLIE WIG

GINS o f Tyler were overnight 
guests of her couain, MRS. £ D. 
MERRILL, T u 0 a d a y. They 
planned to visit in MkUand later 
with the Roy Minears.

Motleys Have 
Relatives As 
Guests For Day
KNOTT tSC) — Sunday guests 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Motley 
were her brotber-in-law and sis
ter. Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Morri* of 
Abilene.

Mrs. Robert Clioe ia reported to 
be resting well after undergoing 
major surgery in a Midland hos
pital.

Mr. and Mr*. Ported Mlchols 
and family visitod wHh Mr. and 
Mrs. OHver Nichols in tho Elbow 
community oil Sunday.

The Ex-Students Aasoeiatfon has 
announced ks annual homecom- 
Ing to bo held Saturday afternoon. 
June 90. at the local acbool.

Mn. Gent Haston and son. 
James Robert, are la Galvealon. 
where James Robert 1* reedriag 
medical troatroeot toi a hospital.

Mr. and Mn. Earl Castle are in 
Hobbs. N. M.. and will accomnony 
their MA-on-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mn. Edd Pillman. on aa 
extended trip that will take them 
to New York and many other 
pokks.

Scene Of 
Luncheon
The ranch home of Mn. Horace 

Garrett was the scene for an in
formal lunchaon Wedoeeday at 
noon, given in honor of Mrs. Don
ald Pendergraat and Mn. Walter 
Hkks.

Mn. Pendergraat. leaving this 
week, will accompany her hus
band. Col. Peadergrast, to Tokyo. 
Japan, sailing from San Francisco 
next month.

Mrs. Hicks of Corpus OirisU, vis
iting here with her ilstor, Mn. 
Clyde Angel, was to loave today 
for Lubbock where she will spend 
a few days with her parents be
fore returning home.

The table centerpiece was 
formed with feathered white 
mums, red carnations and fern, 
intersperacd with pennants greet
ing the visiting guest and bidding 
farewell to Mn. Pendergrast.

Following tbe luncheon, gifts 
from Mn. Garrett and Mn. Angel, 
were opened by the honorees.

Altar Society's 
Fall Festival 
Plans Progress
Pall Feetival committees were 

named by the Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Altar Society TucMlay at 
the Church HaU. The feativa! will 
be September IS en the church 

j grouads.
Mn. C. E. Renfroe, chairman of 

tbe rummage tale to be held July 
7, asked memben to take tbeir 
rummage to TQg Douglas or to call 
AM 4-4307 for k to M pMed up. 
She alao announced a aperial need 
for chfldrena' eclKxd clothes.

Committee reports were given 
by Mn. R. C. Prayaer. ckarttiM; 
Mn. M. DehUager. altar; Mn. H. 
Herriot, spiritual devefopment; 
and Mn. L. D. Jenkias. vacatioa 
nligious schoiri.

Mn. Martin Dchlinger gave the 
iavocalion and benediction.

Mrs. Mangum 
Is Initiated
Mn Carl Mangum was fatlUatod 

:htto Big Spring Bebekah Lodflt 
.No. 934 la a caadleUgM asrvice 
i keld Tueaday.
j Forty • five memben were pree- 
; ent for the kttUation aad a aaM

Bride-Elect Honored 
At M.O. Hamify Home
A miscellaneou* shower compli- 

n'enling Miae Sherry Coati, bride- 
elect of li. James A. Stinson 
HI. was held Wednesday wening 
in the home of Mrs. M. 0. Hamby, 
SOO BirdweU. >

Othen in the hostess group 
were Mn. Ray Eckler, Mn. Dub 
Bryant. Mr*. Elmer Aikins. 
Mn. W. D. Lovelace, Mn. Luther 
Coleman. Mr*. J. D. Thompeon. 
Mn. Charles Peterson. Mrs. S. E.

Miss Turner 
Is Engaged
LAMESA (SC)-The Rev. and 

Mn. J. Scott Turner of Sarepta, 
La., formerly of DaU«*. announce 
tbe engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. 
Gloria Jean, to Willie B. Du Bose, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Du- 
Bose of Lameta.

The wedding wUI take place at 
3 p.m. August as in tbe New Sa
repta Baptist Church in Sarepta.

Miu Turner, a graduate of Ad
amson High School, DaUas, re
ceived her B8 degree from Bay- 
lot University this spring..

DuBose. a graduate of Lamesa 
High School, received a degree 
from Baylor and la presently at
tending the Baylor Sekooftof Law.

Hinds And Family 
Visiting Guests
GARDEN CITY (SC)-The Rev. 

and Mrs. Raymond Hiads aad 
aoaâ  Joe and John, of Portland. 
Ore., art gueals of the A. B 
Cooks. Mrs. Hinds is a sister of 
Mrs Cook. Tbe Rev. Mr. Hinds 
is mhiiator of the Peatmula Bap
tist Church. Portland.

Guests of the J. W. Coxes this 
week have been Mias Rebecca 
Hill of Comanche, couain of Mrs. 
Cox; Mr. and Mr*. FMward Ed- 
burg of Austin, daughter of the 
Coxes: aad Mrs R. T. Houston 
an  ̂ aona, Scott aad Kenneth, of 
Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs James Rjchard 
Curria have returned from little 
Rock. Ark., where they attended 
tbe Netienal General Aaeembty of 
CUnbcrIaad Preebyteriaa Chuirb.

Smith, Mrs. Douglas Boyd, Mrs. 
H. F. Hodges, Mrs. J. D. Han
cock, and Mrs. W. R. Smelser.

A pink and white motif, in keep, 
ing wtth ohoeen wedding eolors, 
was carried out in decorations for 
the refreshnnent table. Spread 
with white linen, tbe taMe was 
adorned with pink ribbons and 
centered with a bouquet of pink 
peonies and candelabra bolding 
pink tapers. Napkins, also pink, 
were enscribed with nanMs of 
thejcouple.
■"Tfce bridwelect and her mother, 
Mrs. Clayton Costa, received cor-1 
sages of white carnations. The 
hosteaees' gift was an electric I 
skillet.

Miss Coats' wedding is planned 
for July 7 at Mather AFB Chapel, 
Sacranaento, Calif.

Council Receives 
Grant From Sears
The Big Spring Garden Club 

Council learned Wednesday that it 
hai received • I32S grant from 
Sears to help landscape the 
YMCA. The council will purchase 
a sprinkler system, trimmers, 
lawnmower, hom. thruba, and 
fertiliser.

Mrs. J. I. Batch was hostess 
for the meeting ' during which 
plans were discussed for the fall 
flower show and the purchaae of 
a dub houae. Tentative date for 
tho flower show is October ft. 
Mrs J. W. Trantham la general 
cluirman.

Nfw Way To Do 
Summer Cottons

Special for this summer only, yea 
can drycleoa your summer cotton 
dresses and they win be siied for 
you at no charge. Thia means no 
sprinkling or starching is needed. 
Just dry iron them for the best 
hxking cottons you have ever 
been able to do yeuraclf. Cdors 
are brighter and your clothes ere 
also deodorized. This process is 
exclusive with us for our coin op
erated drydeeaers You can do 
about six cotton droeaee for the 
same low price of 91.W.

ntli Place Aetomatlr Laeadry 
tM tub Place —Adv.

y , 

/
lodge reported 93 vMta 

fnade last week to friends who
are ilL

1

I Mrs. M. A. Cockrell 
! Hosts Knott HD Club

Mrs. M. A. CockreU waa kselsss
far the Kaetl Home Demonstration 
Oob Toaeday afternoon Mtsaes 
Robbie Brown, Karen Jackaon aad 
Sue Robiaaon. 4-H Gab mmabmt. 

, preoeatod a dcsnonatratiaa oa the 
' preparstioa af ■ eoft drink called 
j*'L«M  Twlakfo**
I Dm dub waa diihaadad until 
I September when the first meeting 
enU be with Mr*. A.

IN ANSWER TO POPULAR DEMAND 
KFNE-PM RADIO ANNOUNCES 

THE NEW "MORNING SHOW", 8 TO 12 
PRESENTED BY WESTINGHOUSE . . .

IN COOPERATION WITH YOUR LOCAL 
WESTINGHOUSE DISTRIBUTOR 
TEXAS DISCOUNT FURNITURE 

1717 GREGG STREET
KPNE-FM HI FIDELITY MUSIC . . . 9S.3 MCS 

SOON B AM. TILL MIDNIGHT

K F H B f M
95.3 MCS

New York Bus Is 
Seen At Six Flags
DALLAS, Tex. (f) •> A former 

Fifth Avenue bus from New Yerk. 
vtatagf 1999, 1* eae ef tke altrac- 
tkNis this year at Six P la « Ovnr 
Texas, a recreatfoe spot between 
Dallas aad Pert Worth.

Tbe g7-*eat boa. which, has a 
top spend of 44 milce ae hour aad 
gets three aad a half miles to the 
eaUon. was purchased from a 
Houston colledor who had pro-' 
cured it from a Hollywood movie 
studio.

The bus will bo used as a shut
tle hdween the libwere Stx Flags 
Park and Six Flags Inn.

3 1 2 0 .
n - i o

Enchantment
Hem's a love of a frock' Ra 

avery aspect spells fomariae al-. 
hue. from the wonderful aheal-! 
der Hat to the benffaacy ef the 
box-pleat id skirt. No. 3199 comm 
ki scaoi 19. 14. 14. 19. 99. Siae 14 
toket i  yarda of 99-iack fabric.

Send 99 caaU ia cokM far this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
HemM. Boa 14I9. New Yerk 1. N. 
Y. Add 9 cento for third clam or 
19 ceaU fer fant clam maU. | 

Per tbe New SprtBg-Summer 
Pattern Bonk fenturiag the pick 
ef the teaaon’s up-to-the-minat* 
wearable atyiee. send 19 coats.

WATCH
REPAIRING
PROMPT SERVICi 

NEW, LOW PRICES 
J. T. GRANTHAM 

11B Main
I •

,11

I'- il.

10B-10B W bft TM f4 Dial AM 3-2501

D r. M arsh a ll Q . C au ley
And

D r. H aro ld  G . Sm ith
Optometrists

*
Announce the opening of offices 

In the new

K

G^lfege P a rk  Shopping Center

Complete
Optornctrlc
Mrvkee

4th and Birda^ell

PtUme 
AM i-a iia

Opening
Date To M

SHOES
FOR DRESS &
CASUAL WEARI 
ALL SIZES BUT 
NOT IN EVERY STYLEI

A

FAMOUS BRAND
HEELS
Voluft to 19.95 
Now As Low At PAIR

LADIES' BUMMER m

SANDALS____ Only 1 0 0 PAIR

MEN'S AND BOYS' 
DRESS SH O ES........ REDUCED

BUY-RITE
SELF SER V IC E SHOE STORES

OPEN 9.-00 to 8:00 
Sarva Yevrsalf and Saval

1709 S. Grtgi

W

Dt

Nc

Go

w .

> 'K * , .-V



[u Boyd. Mri. 
rs. J. D. Han. 
f. R. Smelser.
I motif, in k«ep. 
aeddins eolors, 
decorations for 
tablo. Spread 
the table was 

c ribbons and 
KHiquot of pink 
clabra boldiru; 
:hu. also pink, 
tth names of

nd her mother, 
I, received eor. | 
imations. The 
IS an aloctric {

ding is planned 
er AFB Gtapel,

ece/ves 
m Sears
Garden Club 

edneaday that it 
ns grant from 

landscape the 
n will purchase 
em, trimmers. 
, shrubs, and

idi was hostess 
during which 

Bed fmr the fall 
the purchase of 
itative date for 
is October XT. 

ham Is general

To Do 
lottons
mmer only, you 
' summer cotton 
will be sited for 
This meant no 

rhing is needed, 
•m for the best you have ever 
yourself. Colors 
your clothes are 
This process it 
for our coin op- 
a. You can do 
drsaees for the 
’ II.St.
mattr Laaadry 
Plart —Adv.

I -♦ •

/ i

0 1:00 

ill and Saval

. Gregg'
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Dal Menta, 
No. 303 
Can,
Early
Cardan

Dal Manta, 
No. 303 
Cana

PEAS 
TUNA 
FRUIT COCKT

Closed
Wednesday,

VAN CAMP'S

? O M

Xf\

NO. 300 CANS

AND

BEANS

Dal Manta. 
14.0a. 
Bettia ■ CATSUP-............ 5i’/

in*™.

I Tomato 
CATSUPj

»T .1

Nabiaco
Orae
Sandwich

KIMBILL, SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES Qt. Jar

COOKIES Lb. Pkg.

m
With Evary Parckoaa
DOUBLE THIS 

TUESDAY
With $2.50 Parchasa Or 

Mora
Radaansahia At 

Big Sprina Hordwara 
And Progar'a

MISSION, CUT

GBEEN BEANS

MRS. TUCKER'S

Shortening
f

Pinto Beans

Wriflit*a
Para LARD

Dtl Monta,

No. 2 Con CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
Gondy'sAttorfad Flavors

F R 0 " Z A N 39
II & Phillips Mtotf or# Alwoyt Frash ond Prictd Right}

Fraali FRYERS
GROUND BEEF

Wholt, only Lb.

SO/.OG/V/4.... ................3 j */

FRESH, GREEN

Cabbage ... ........................5c FRESH, CRISP

OKRA
CELLO BAG

Carrots .... iClc
LB.

/9c
Wo Retarva Tho Right to Limit Quontitiot-No Solos to Doolors 

Your Homo Town Boys Offor You Two-Woy Sovingt. . .  Evory Doy
L.OW PricoB Plus Scottio Sovingt StomptI 

2 Convoniont 
Locotions

Oacer Mayar 
AILMaet FRANKS

Jwf>

"Vac Pok"i 
1-Lb. Pkg. F

9th 4  SciHfy jV; li” ■
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Mm-Mm GOOD

Eatt* J*

w M k  kcr om 
I m  Um palati
W . IK k  S tTN l.

pats tkc llatok- 
I. TIM KchmAcc

Today^s Cook Started 
Out With, Hamburgers
Xooldaf to tor hdbby," * m  

U rt. A in  Karapdb «1m aUrtad 
•at eookiBf h n ib iir itr i 10 y—n  
• to -  * ^ r  brodMr-to-U« and to 
caO n r  boon Tumbarf pr harta' 
brcaan I mad* than aa aftaB.” 

Bat Mr*. Karoodto haa eooM a 
toof war atooa Qm  aaw brlda aod
btmNrfat W t taoi^. toa 
laa«a to eook aad baka, aapadair 
vbaa eampeor's eemia* iba aart 
to bar North Caroltoa drawL 

Mri. Karwxfla, ohaaa lamrita 
naal tobraairfaat, Ukaa to on  roe- 
ton to gat lha baak ktoo. bat 
■naOr coda op addin a Uttla 
w an  d  toto aod a UtUa ton d  
that. 8ba gala a tot of haip to tha 
Ulebaa (ram Katto Ja «ba makn 
(ha aatod draaatofa aod Bry rai 
tha maato tor (rjrtog. Kada Ja ra- 
pantlr onda aaoa eooktoa toUch 
har nntfaar itoantin n  daBctoaa.

Mr. Kamodtok m  amptoya d  
Coadaa Rafiaarr. (anra atoaka 
with laU of grarr  aad Mrt. Kar* 
aadto attirn  to presora than 
aftoa Tha wfaala (anSr t^aa to 
arapara ioa ooam m 
n n h  (mka ohaa lhar 
Othar faaarhn of (ho I 
traae bona, ooowfrtod

Mr. aad Mra
•d (hair 10th owddln m m irm ary 
toat Moodar » * i  aolartaiaBd 
(Hoada aad aaighbora with aa old* 
(hahtoaad in  m a n  aappar. Tbar 
wart to toatt Tboradar tor North 
Caroltoa whart thar «H0 ▼Ml 
rria tltn  to (hair aathw atate.

la addttoa to bar acthitr to tha 
totehn. H n . Kanwdto toachn aa 
totonaadiato d a n  to Saadar 
achoal aad d t n  parttoa for tha 

ika  Uato Baoaaa Nog- 
. oMch dw bokaa tor 

E^arial aconiona. akag with athar 
radpn (hat aha arepam oftao.

BAMA.NA N ltG C m  
Ito cop atftod aaridtod (toor 
1 cop oogar 

-  to t^ . tailing aoda 
1 top aatt 
to tap outmag 
to t^ . daaaoMa 
to Oto toortaafaif 
1 agg, tpcn boatn

1 cop inatoad ript bananaa (t 
or S)

Ito copa roDad qokk oats
1 pkg. aemi < awaat chocolata 

plaon
Sift togdber flour, ngar, bak- 

tag aoda. aak. nntmag. aM cinaa- 
moa to wtdag bawl. Cbt to abort- 
aatag. add agg. banann aad roUad 
aato. chocolata ptocn and oota if 
iaaaai. Boat a a t i 1 thorooghlr 
hlandad. Drop by teaapooaaful onto 
graaaad oookia diaota. Baka at m

P ineap p le  
a^|<uchen Is 

Q u ic k  T re a t
Maar af tha tropleai fraka an  

ttaltoklo ttoa Ifana af fM r, ptoa-
aoatoa. 
gnrt a I

wWch wfll 
root to

R m  to a rodpa wbidi caa ba 
wWppad op to admitn and wJfl 
haka whfla tha famUr «

PIN EAPPLE ECCMEN 
1 <aap dfto# llour 

 ̂ to atp.jnoolatad aagar 
1 \tp . Nktof powdar 
to tap. oalt 
to cop n ik  
1 agg .  .
I  (hop. aatod ofl**
1 l-g eapa dratood
lift  dtp to g fo d l^  togatto 

ar tola a b o w LB ^  m ik. agg aa i 
afl tagdhor to a gwoonl' 
aad MM to flaor totatora, 
tog Pbor toga paaaad i*

toktoM paa fleattor

wtti tha (aflawii

flaar

Tips On Using 
Vegetable O ils
Whoa cooktog macartni. aoo- 

dtoo. apa^Mtti aad rtoa. add vtga* 
tahto M  to tha boOtog aallad wa* 
tar. Oaa tahlaapooa oil par <nart 
af wator proreota tha watar from 

Otar, aad kaapa aach now 
dia ar rtoa kanol ‘‘aaparatad.”• • •

Cakn and braada haro avaalp
tha paoa thar a n  bafcad to ara 
fint broahad lightly with tagw
tablo all. thaa duotad with flaor.• • •

VagataUa ofl to parfect for pop-
pifliC otni Md **̂ î4**g Mds.

•  to •

Ghra caha m tin  extra Ughtorn  
aad mototora. Add 1 tahlaapooa 
tagatafcto all par ttoch torer aloag 
with tha Ugnki togradtoata.
. . Aad a apeooful or n  of roga- 
tabia oil oaalHMi wfaita l aueea. 
aaopa aad grartea aad kaepa them

A 10-Acre Popping
FLORIDA. Ohfo (B -  Popcorn, 

popcorn 0 vorywhara. but not a 
■anwi to aat.

Flrainan arrirad to figbt a gran 
flra at a farm near hm  recently 
aad taoBd it had spraad to a IP- 
acra field on which popcorn wn  
grown laat war.

Kamtto atiD acattered around 
tha field from tha harvett rare 
had thinga popping.

Conmentod ont of tha firamca: 
*Tba poppad corn lookad Uka now 
aad mobM  a bit UIm a Foartb of 
July catobrattoe.”

degroet F . for IS ndnutca. Ra- 
moec from pan immadlately. 
YtoMa about flea dam .

OVEN FR IED  CHICEEN  
1 atkk margarina 
to cap ahortming 
MeM ta paa on top of atoea. Dip 

chicken ptocca in milk and roll to 
flour. Place In hot grean; salt 
and pepper; Put la 400 degm  own 
for 4P mhMJtot turning only ooca. 
Remove from paa aM drain on 
paper towala to rcn o rt cxoest 
grean.

This grean makca oxcoUent 
gravy. White grean to atill hot 
add aait aad popper and ntarai 
datowa af aaaaoned maat tenderix- 
ar. Add floor aad IK  brown. Poor 
in mito, turn fira down and cook 
■lowly antil daaired thicfcnesa.

Chichea cookad this way to thor
oughly done aad if toightty fm ea 
Mfora cooking, will ba anuaually 
Juky aad tender.

If the chkfccn to cut op earlier 
aad placed in a diah. salted aad 
ooverad with milk, it will ba on- 
anally tasty.*

POTATO SALAD 
S cops cobad potataca 
t  bolted eggs 
to cup dieed swoK pickln  
g or t  sliecs of oriaply cooked 

bttOOQ
Pad aad cabs five largo pota

toes. sprinkte orith ona taahpoow 
aalt aad cover with watar. Wadi 
eggs aad bofl right along with 
potatoes. When tender, drain aad 
tet cooL Spriakte with garlic salt 
aad be generous with eatery scad. 
Add diced pickle aad eggs, pref
erably maahed with a fore.

Mix with dranhig consisting of 
to teaspoon ntbstard aad three 
heaping tabteawons mayonaain 
aad aaoogh m ik to maka a runny 
elna îton[̂  ̂ Oombte aad atir to 
bacon.

HOMEMADE IC E  CREAM  
4 eggs, wen beaten 
i  cups sugar
Flavoring
to pint whinping craam 
Enough m ik to (ill can .
If fruit to unad. retain tha pike 

and cot mgar to to cup 
Tha whipped cream gives ke  

cream a smooth creamy texture. 
Eagle Brand milk to aho good 
in place of whippiBg cream and 
ragar caa ba cut to to cup.

Fruit meaaunmenU: on# large 
carton of strawbarriae or poodl
es; S medium died bananas. 
Racipe ia for a ooa-gaUon freeser.

Grapes Are 
Nutritious
Tha ddkato (todi af grapes to 

rich to natural trait sogars aad 
iftBloa a batoaced aad hcaltb- 

bafphig btead of easmtid mtoer- 
I—coenpooents that dress up 

aad eahanca tha ttataiaaA coateot 
of bcarty protein togredkats to a rft

A taased salad of grapes and
diced chicken, spked wkk carry; 
a coodiinatioa of grapes, ham.

■yoonaiae. onfan aod vttamio- 
lavisfa dtras Juieas in a highly 
antrltious mold: grapos and white 
orioe 'or cooking sherry) added 
to saotced dvirap over fluffy rice ., 
Theae are but a few of the guiaea 
of grapes the glarooar (ndt

CL-RRIED CHICEEN  
A.ND FRESH GEAPE SALAD
S cups diced cooked cfakken 
Ito ogM diced celery 
1 cup green seediest grapes or 

seeded grapes 
3 theps. fresh lemon Juke 
Ito taps, salt
to tsp. ground Mack pepper 
Ito tips, curry powder 
< tbips. mayoonatoa 
Lettuce
3 tbspe. sliced, toasted almonds
Combine all ingredients except 

tettucc and almooda. Tons Ughtly. 
Chfl] until ready to nerve. Place 
each senring on a bed of tettuce 
and spriiriLte with sbeed almonds. 

Yield: € aervinp.

Milky Favorite 
Welcomed By All
Chocolate mOk served well- 

duUed or piping hot is a standby 
menu Mam. But bow about trying 
It la a new role—baked custard 
To prspere jteat recipe: scald 1 
quart chocolata milk, combina 4 
beaten eggs, 1 cop sugar and 3 
teaspoons vanilla. Stir egg mix 
tiwe inta chocolate: add a pladh 
of aah. Pour into buttered cus
tard c in . SK  cups ia pan of hot 
water. Bake at 333 de g i^  Fakr 
enbeit. 40 miantaa. Coot; sprinkte 
with cinnamoB. Add a orkft 
cream halo. Ylald: I  serving

Frizzle u rie  
A Summer

»r

.ih

f IT 9 §mf-

ROCK CORNISH
F R Y E R S

-/ ROW . . . A REW rUVOI MR- 
SATIOR . . .  ft's in Youngblood's 

Fryofs ond Fryer Forts . . .  
MENTIFiC tKEDING has do- 

valopad o cross botwaon fha haovy 
SMotad WhHa Rock ond tha daKght- 
fvHy flavored Comith chkken . . . 

o combinetien which fivos you 
ware whita maot, o llghtar, belter 

flavored dork moot . . . oN 
ymm tar A KTTU CHICKEN DWNCIL

YOUNGBlOOi/'S FRYING BATTER MIX
Th# same batter veod in ell Yewngblaed's 
Restaurants now pockagod In convantent. meisturo* _  
proof bags. Ohres yaar htad foods a now tosta 
doflfbt. . . .  At yaw Orocore.

By MARTHA LOGAN 
For a warm weathar auppar 

that's cutorfoi to coacoet. tasistag 
ts teas, and easy ta not. try
*lwefhig up" a salad bowl wRb 

eat power. It's eaqr and at
tractive to do with "frtnfad'* 
dried beef. Aad the flavor of <taied 
beef adds a pteaaant spark. Tha; 
dried beef to rafoped into small 
places with Hir*h*n and
cookad la a small amount of butter' 
(jntii the edges begin to frinte 
and cnrL

Wafer-aUced dried beef to vac- 
taim packed in shlby foil to 
pound flavor-tlta packages to aa- 
aure fredmeak. The fofl packagas 
must be refrigerated both at the 
■lore and in your hoooe. For abelf 
storage purchaae dried beef in 3to, 
Sto, and I  ounce glass Jars.

Tha art of making a good salad 
begias with knowing bow to choose 
and treat the greani. With the 
variety availabte you era select 
greens with different shades, bgbt 
to dark, different shapes of Iravos, 
ctiriy or flat, aad different tastae, 
nippy or swcK. Keeping them 
ciisp is the next step. The greene 
are ifiunediately washed under 
coM water and dried by patting 
or tossing in a wire salad basket. 
Then, bito the crisper or a plastic 
b ^  on the lower shelf of Um  re
frigerator. For a fradier and prK- 
tter look, the greens are torn, not 
cuL into pieces. Generous chunks

Snacks Go Over Big 
After Activities

An evening snack that goes ever 
well after ra exciting gams of 
bridge is a tray of crackars, 
Arawican bhu cfaaaaa and (raft 
served with hot coffee. L K  tha 
tangy. sharp chcoaa stand at 
room temperature about half i 
hour before serving so that K will 
raread easily an crisp crackars 
sad chitted fniKs. This to a aocl- 
abte kind of rrfreshoant that you 
CM Unger over Icieivaly.

of regot ahtoa are cut into a variety 
of shapes (or totarest If you aaa 
a large enough bowl for tidy toon- 
log aad fari adept with the salad 
afoasOs. tom tha Frizxted Beef 
Salad Bowl at tha ta te  rad 
serve onto indivhtoai plataa. Servo 
orith a comptomntray drawing 
and a warm homa^Mkad bread, ta 
sattofy ranamcr appetites. 
FR B ELED  b e e f  SALAD BOWL 

3 pkga. (to Ib. each) dried bad, 
sliced wafer thto

3 tbaps. butter or margarina
4 cupa mixad aalad greens
3 cups sliced raw cauliflower 
1 cop toiradded carrota 
1 cup cookad peas 
1 tomato, ctR into wedges 
to green pepper, slkod 
to cup gniM  Romano or Par- 

meara cheese 
to tap. celery seed 
3 hard-cooked eggs, cut faito 

quarters
Cut dried beef into pieces and 

separate sUoes. Cover with boiltag

^ f - F o r
^ m si I
Bovfl

water aad dnto ' taunediately. 
Melt 3 taUespoone butter to heavy 
toiQat Add dried beM and cook 
about I  mjaatea or until edges 
"(risito'* rad cnii. Caoihtos the 
salad gree^ wbiefa have been 
fora into piecas. cauUflotm. car
rots, paaa, tomato wedges, green 
p ea ^  t i i ^  gralad cbecee, and 
cckry aaed. Toaa witb tba frtx- 
tied dried beef. Garnish with egg 
quarters. Srave with ra oil and 
vinegar rtreaeint or Tangy Sour 
Cream Dieadag. Yields toght 
■ervto ls .

TANGY 80LW CREAM 
OBE8S1NG

S cupa dairy aourad cream 
k tbapa. dx^pod chives 
3 tspn tomon Juke 
1 t^ . Worcestarshira saooa 
to tsp. (fry mustard.
OombiBa all ingredients. Stir un

til weU bteadad. Serve with Frts- 
ited Beef Salad BowL Ytekto 3 
cups.

Green Peas Take 
On A New Taste
Moat mra like green paoa . .  

aad so bare's a way to give them 
extra good taste.

GREEN  PEAS FRANCES
1 tlMq>. butter
4 thin sraUions (sliced thin 

crosswise, green tops in
cluded)

1 ciq> (about t  ounces) very 
green peas

Melt the butter ia a small skU- 
tot and cook the scallions and 
mushrooms t o  it isttil the scalboos 
art partly tender. Hesi peas ia 
tbdr Uquld; drain aad mix with 
tcaUiotts aad mushrooms. Hakes I  
servings.

Party M agic

BROCKLES
COCKTAIL

SAUCE
I  isli - Dip\

TURKEYTREAT!
Da/idoua/y Smokad 
Laatt Maat

fo r SAN D W ICH ES 
M  SALAD S 
with E 6 6 S

in tha daficataaaan 
caaaatyour 
favon'ta markat .
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Iked thin 
tops in*

cm) very
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«  ecallioat 
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STAINLESS STEEL, REO. 79#

STEAK KNIVES 3 For $1

BISCUITS H: 12
COFFEE

KIM IELL, FULL QUART, SOUR OR D IU

BACON 8 9
Ground Beef r :  3 \ *1
F R A N K S  

BOLOGNA
ROYAL,
3-LI.
RAO.. . 3

JUMIO
SLICID

MOHAWK, COOKED, BONELESS

CANNED PICNICS u. cah n.99

PICKLES QTS.

CATSUP E  3
SUN DRENCHED, BIG NO. 2Vi CAN

GREEN BEANS PECAN
VALLEY, 
SOS CAN 10

TOMATO SAllC^ OLEO
HUNTS TOMATO

SAUCE
B-«*. Cmm

1 0  '* ^ 1 SPAGHETTI rJS* 8 For $1 
BUG BOMBS GULF, REO. SI.29 .................. ^

FRUIT COCKTAIL 5 For H
VIENNA S'SAGE 5 ForU
PINEAPPLE JUICE 12?LCAN 10 For n

6 DIAMOND,
1 - U .

CTNS._____

SPINACH
UBIY*S, 
NO. SOS
CAN . . . . 8

TOMATOii
BLACKEYES 8 For n
CRACKERS 4 For n

HUNTS, 
SOUD 
PAC

SODA

P O P
SHASTA, 120Z. CAN

l i - ’ i

FISH

TOMATO JUICE ..... 10 Cans ^

VELVEETA
SALMON LIBBY, PINK 

1-LB. CAN .

ORANGE JUICE ST? 
F R O Z A N
T-V Dinners

GANDY'S,
Vi-OAL
CARTON

FRUIT DRINKS
rrM M . AaeM. f la . O  n  
v m , Cm  ■

PRBSH
GEORGIA

PEACHES

CANTALOU PES VINE
RIPS,
LB. . .

MORTON
SIX
VARIETIES

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM 
SILVERDALE QUALITY VEGETABLES

•  BROCCOU •  PEAS
•  CAULIFLOWER •  MIXED VIQETAILES
•  BRUSSEL SPROUTS •  SPINACH
Z  CUT CORN •  WTATOU

UAAAS O 10*Ofc PK8B, «

M IL K KIMIELL.
evaporated,
TAU CAN .. 7 i * l

FRISKIES S"“ 8i‘l

■.ivJ

yj!l

' n i i ]
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Are Ideal
For Party
Whether yoa’re entcrtaininf old 

friemlt. sew neifhbors or yoor 
Imtwnd't Nniaess oosociotM, 
coffM and dafaity paatriM art al
ways in stowing good taala. 
Whirt'a more, virtual eetryoat 
ia a cofiss drinker. Your rsfresh- 
mentk natd not be cocnplicatad. of 
count, but thty can hart a touch 
of ttegance -> much tatitr than 
yoa niigtd imagine.

CREAM CHEESE FASTIT 
1 cup butter or margarina 
S to t. pkgs. creain cheett 
3 cupt sifted enrichtd flour
Soften butter at room tempera- 

turt. Add cream diettt. Beat na-

Tasty Pickle Platter
BtBday or every day. artaad Bm pickit 
tken Is a wMt varkKy tf ttytot (rtwi which It 
td cd  Fkhlct ttrvt a UMlIilada af liad 
as iagrcdletU la aB klads af bmoI aad vagt- ways It

wtB at halag aad taadwich sartadt. 
la hagt ataaUtitt garaMkes. Btra It a graop af 

the popalar pickle.

Cheese Sauce Accents 
Chocolate-Rice Treat

\
Ben's a braad new ktaa for a 

lauct! Cream chaeat, 
with aoafacUooars’ aug- 

flavarad wMi vanilla, la 
misad wih milk, tt'a thaa haatad 

aa aam-fo-

lha choealal»Tloa

I

^  rica
praparabon and cooks 

la M winulsa R Is fwaataaad, 
then aided la the dwcalate pud- 
dh^. Ikis paddtaf is aaooaed into 

diskas sad last bafora 
la tapped vRh the warm

r CaOOOLATSdtlCB PUDDING 
wrra CREAM OKESE SAUCE 

ES eap laieaokad wWta rka 
1 
t
1 lap. ▼aelBa 
1-4 am baal or 
1-S cup nffli
1 parhapr laataai chaaalals pad- 

diag aria 
1-S cap 
1. S cs.
1 cup aalk 

of

Put the rica. 1 laaapoaa aah aad 
waicr in a Ŝ piaat laacarsa. Brtag 
It a viparoaa bei. Thra the heat

as low aa possibla. Cover with a 
Ud aad aimmar aver tMa low heat 
Si miautaa or until the water is 
ahaorhad. la  certain ta uaa S cupa
af water. When the rica has 
cooked, stir In the vaaiDa and 1-4 
cup of augar. Caver and allow to 
eo^ Stir m the 1-S cup milk. Cov
er aad chill ia the refrigerator.

Prapara the lastaat 
cording to ifirsctions oa the pack
age. Stir the cold rica to inaikt it 
creamy. Fold in the chocolata pud
ding. If dcairad. spoon into das- 
aert diMms Cover the daoaart 
disbaa aad atora in the refrigora- 
tor laRil time to serve. Or pud 
ding may romaia in the mixing 
bowl and be Marad. coverad, in the 
rcfriforalor.

The aauca may be made aiwad
of tinm and nhaatad or it may ha 
made Juot bofara aorviag. Ta laaka 
the aauca. mix together the 1-S 
cop coafaetkuMrs' sugar and 
cream chacaa in the tap af a dou
ble boiler. Place over hat water. 
Gradually stir la the 1 cup mlBL 
Heat uatil bat. stirring la Mead. 
Continua cooking until sauce tkiek- 
ans. Stir in the sah and vanilla. 
Spoon over aervlaga af tba'cfcoc' 
aiata-nca

Mexican Chicken 
Is Good Change

pudding placed ia dea-

IMa recipe mskaa
1 1-4

SoupCream Of Avocado 
Is Nutritious And Tasty
Btart yam meal off r i^  with 

detorioua cream of
Your family wB

i ib o y .M a e fa

Colonial Recipe 
Popular Today

aot be foraakea Jmt
days

time. Um

TMIm  aa aid New England rac- 
M a.TBu>dera^ vurataa caOad

ia lam than I

R la made whb evaporated 
mfik. the extra creamy eanern- 
tramd farm of milk, you raa be 
aura ft is daobty neuriahing. for 
evaporated mOk contaim twice the 
vftamin D. protaina and miaarals 
of whota mflk. ft's a flavarfal 
asap. wfth a valvaty smooth tex- 
tmu. thanks la evaporated milk's 
batter • Mending qualities 

CREAM o r  AVOCADO K K T

When aypetftee fade or whan 
mtting dinner becomea a bora, 
n’s time for a change ol cooking 

Joat aueh a Uvaly change from 
the everyday is the Mexican chick- 
aa raeipe. The sharp • swaet taag 
of oranga juica spikea the saace. 
The cuatom of aarvi^ tart fruits 
or Juicas with protein-rich meats 
is a wlaa ana, aa the Romans wail 
knew. They did not. however, 
have the advantage of frozen or 
ange Concentrate, which givea the 
fraMi flavor af orangm ui quad 
nipia strength.

Anybody wfth a tasta bud ta 
call MS owa will ait up aad taka 
notice of this spicy chicken in or 

juice.
MEXICAN CH1CEE.V 

1 brailer-fryer chickea, cut la 
piaces

H tm- aaft- dlvidad 
H cup butter or margarine 
S tbape. flour 
1 tap. Ae'caift 
S tbips. sugar 
H tape, cianamea 
1-lf tap. ginger
H Me. can fragea cencantrat 

ad aranfa juice IIH cups ra- 
coaatftutadi 

H cup reisias 
H cup flaked oacanut 
S p r ^  chkkaa with ^  tes- 

af the aah and Ac*eant: 
brown on all aidaa in buttar or 
margarina in heavy skillat Ba- 
mava chicken. Add flour, remain
ing salt aad sploas to drmiag* Hi

fIMOOlstir ta a smaodi pasta. 
Gradually add raconatftutad or- 
aaga juiea. Cook, stirring constant 
ly. until rafactura comm ta a boil. 
Add chkkan piaeai and raisins. 
Cover: simmer over low heat 
until chicken is tender, ahoift 4S 
minutes Reniave chicken to serv
ing pletter: speea muc* over 
chickan. Sprinkle with coconut. 
Serve wfth hot rooked rica. 

kTELH: 4 to < aarviags.

) nndi-

(Mekas M  se rv ^ l 
1 quart chickan slock or bodl 

lea
3 tbme grated 
31-S cupa (3 large 

luM  evnpersied milk 
H cig> ali-piapoae flour 
3 lane aveendoa. pitted, ptcled 

and diced 
M tap. pMipcr 
FarMay
Corabiae stock ar booiOon aad 

Caek aver low boat I min- 
nlee Slowly add 1 cup evaporated 

la floor to Mend Add flour 
remaining 3 1-3 cupa 

evaporated mOk. avacadoa nd 
pepper MM COOK over low 
untfl MMimy tkkkanad. ftirring 
conatamp. Gamlak with parsley.

Grapefruit Is 
Dieter's Dessert
Grapefruit ia widely known lor 

its usefulness in a reducing diet 
By using the faUewinf radM. a 
dieter may laat w at^  and eat 
irsawl at the sacna tima.

PABTT ORAPEFRITT 
Grapefruit 
Grapadiaa syrup 
Whala sttawbarry preserves 
Haive mapafruft; cut h thin slice 

from bottm  M nscassary to have 
them stand straight. With a small 
ahmp kalft, fras sactions from dl- 
vidttM membranes, removing any 
aoads or cutting out canters. Ro- 
frigerate. Juat  before serving.
cerafoUy pour 3 teesnoons grena> 
dina syrup over each grapefruit 
half, 1 spoonful at a tnna. Cen- 
tar each half with a whoU atram

Usberry prmarva. Serve at once, 
madtum-siaad or large grapefruit.

Heachy Dishes Add 
Glamour To Dinners

Three Kittens
The thraa Uttla kittens are cal- 

erfal smhmifiary «  days-ef-4ha- 
Mwuli . iirwpls Mitohas are 
flat-frou traMfsr puttedn 

mvoB motifs about 4 by 
•  inehaai. each vttb ewnptste lu- 
gtrustlsas- leu h r  No. U i today.

Bm i m mala in ceiaa tor tlua 
am tn- to MJMtTHA MADISON, 
h i  SpriM Hardd, B«i l«M. New 
Ymt l.lTy. AddlcaMIsi 
dam ar I t  coals for finft

If yaur menu fare needs an ex
tra fla w  baoot, or added color, 
serve canned paachm. Ilda aoc- 
caloot fruit comas in slices, halvas, 
snd chunks. Any style a ^  glam
or to your nmals.

Ftrslan Daligbt is s taMy. fix- 
ahoad dassert treat. Combine % 
cop rice and 1 cup oranga jutoa 
in a heavy uoca pan. cover 
tightly and bring to a quick boil. 
Stir ofwa with a fort. Reduce 
heat, rover and rontimie cooking 
according ta direcliona on rice

r kage. Cool mixtora. then stir 
U4 cups chopped deles and 1 

eup chooped nuts. Chill In the re- 
frigerefer until servinc time 
Scoop riot mixture over (trained 
caohtd froestonv peach halves 

1 garnish with rinnwnon-fta- 
 ̂vsred whipped cream. Rice mix- 
fare should gmeroutly top g to 
U  peach halves, or make I  to • 
servings.

plSB msde with eennod peech- 
m ew afftnyi a hit Top with s 
tugsrad UUitr tap crust ae your 
hungry tmtdif ggn . yea the lus
cious peaches peaklig ftvwigh

Hera are «  few other “ peach; 
ta help yon

icftv'
peach idem, ta help yon make 
fnU uaa aftha abundance af paach-

You can create your owa peach 
by swirHng ehuiuu of

fraaatoas paariMs (use 
tba synm. Ise) late softened va

nilla ke cream. Refreeze before
serving.

For a psppy rnomhig treet, 
prstty-up breakfast ceraals with 
canaad frasstoas peach slices.

Puddings of aO kinds are meds 
better whan cfninks of canned 
peachm are added.

Top canned freestone peach 
halvas with a buttar and brawn 
sugar mixture, broil until bubbly 
and glowing, and servo with baked 
ham. roast chicken or turkey.

Or. fold chunks of canned free
stone peaches into loftily whipped 
cream aad serve, shortcake-i^le, 
whh angel food or sponge cake.

Salads made with canned 
PWachec are time-honored fsvor- 
ttes. Make a bed of crisp,'fresh 
salad greens on oech plete. A lot 
tuoe-watercross combinstioa is 
delightful Add the ceaned* free
stone pesdtes with a favorite 
salad mate.

Or, try some of tbeee other 
pascb-aelad combinations:

Arrange a ring of slked canaed 
peschm aad slicad cucumbers 
atop the greens. Drissla wfth 
French dressing.

Take rsnned peach rhunka, 
fresh atrawbafrlss and fraih pist' 
apple spears, tom lightly with a 
honey drasstng. Heap gently on 
the graans.

Neatla ■ scaap of chidcan aalad 
^waan two peach halves, lop
ftfth a dntiop of m& ‘ 
craem draaslng.

til smooth. Add flour, half cup at 
a time, blending well after each 
addition. Work with fingers to 
smooth dough. Shape according to 
individual pastry racipas below 
and bake in moderate oven. 350 
dagram. for SO minutaa or until 
liimtly brownad. Makes enough for 
about 3 doten pastries.

Cherry Oaam Pastries: Roll 
pastry 1-Einefa thick. Cut in 3-inch 
squares, then diagonally into tri
angles. Make a deprasston in caiw 
ter of each trianida. Bake. Fill 
with thick dairy sour cream. Top 
with dierry preserves.

Liver Pate Pastries: Roll pas
try 1-S-inch thkk. Cut into oh le^, 
about 1 X l-l-3-inches aach. Make 
a trough-lika depraaaion ia each 
oblong. Bake. Fill with Liver Pate 
(Combine 1 El-Mt. can liver pate, 
1 hard-cooked egg, minced. 1 taw- 
spoon prepared mustard, 3 tea
spoons mayonnaim and 3 taa- 
anoans drained sweet pickle). Gar
nish with chopped pimiento.

CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR OWN ORDER

Holf
Lb. 4 9
Forequarter
Lb................ 4 3
Hindquorter
L b . ............ 3 6

AT YO U R FAVO RITE . . . i l .  S A F E W A Y
GET YOUR eOLO BONO GIFTS FASTER B E C A U S E ...

Gold Bond StBrnpe are needed 
Gold Bond Saven Booka are needed

•  Leas total purchaaea are needed
•  Convenient Gold Bond Gift Centera
a Prom pt Gold Bond Mail Order Service

AND YOU CAN CHOOSE FROM OVER 1600 FAMOUS 
NAME GIFTS.
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Tuna
$ „  W «  Chunk U ,M  M ..t.

2 s ^ 49^

LV-,

V''-/'

m

SlWecee or 
Rther Boy W9* 
fcwd.

A l l  S t o r t t  W i l l  B t

C L O S E D
W t d n t id o y

JULY 4 TH
Tuoedoy, July 3, 
Will Bo Double 
* Stomp Doyl 

O
Moke Sofowov your hoedquortors for ol your picnic 
noodi. Youl find o wide ouortmont of popor fMtoi, 
cupe, nopkini, itrewi end fine foods tnet you'R bo 
nooding for your Fourth of July picnic.

"Shop th* •loros that 
givo you moro’

............. wwwew*nffliil filillil

j Wateimelons
Chorlttfon Grey. Uncondifionaity 
guarantaod. Rad, ripa and flavorful. ——
A truly rafraihing summar traaf. EflCh

Fresh Com
H  Tokos' finest. W ei fiiod oars. Plump,

tender and juicy kernels. (B«Dos. l o r e ••• $2.1 f )
i *I j

y lem ons |Tomatoes {Limes
l O t  P

froth kmoooJo. V  t f  A  V  | «n<H

4*^
t o

Cherry tomotoo*. 
fi. ripe Pint 
flovWful. Cup

Pork & Beans 
Salad Dressing Piedmont.

>uart

Cherry Pie 
loy-ett Drink

Bel^b Froten.
Large 8>inch family sisa.

Orange, Grape or 
Orango-Strewberry.

V/M , 
Pie

k -̂Gal.
Jug

BoUir Froten Regder.Lemonade 
Cheese Spread Chefs Delight

Pimiento
flavor. ^ .4 »

Cragmont Ass't Fruit Flavors.
(Plus Oaposit.) Quart
n2-Oi. MIro Coat $ far 490 Bat^Beverages 

Charcoal l(k49*
Biscuits w MhWr •wOemH. 3s 29< WNS --------CWSn-ArOM.

Starkisl Tuna <>- .m.  .  Si°’35*■

Coffee ^  64̂
Instant Coffee MmvoI Hmw- 
Instant Tea B5̂
light Crust Flour Nr 5ii 57«
Comet Rice un r.*. 2 >»,. 39̂

J3aLtr̂  StltcUonif

69̂

R ye  Bread
Siyiort. lUguUr 23#.
For ooM cut* onJ chooM.

Hot Dog Bans
Of Hemberaers. Mrs. Wright's. Fkg.

Danish Whirls r ‘ 3?<
Profile Bread I4h.

NriMl hr taMwItMt. Im4 25<

Spaghetti Dinner 
Spaghetti Dinner aS-u!SiSM.

^ ^ arssil/aas/

FBTEBS
U.S.D.A. Inspactad 
for Wholasomanaif 
and Gradad ”A'*.
Fancy andraady-to-cooh. Lb.

knaova's Bac
AnuMf'i $♦.» SScJ. A Wm UmI

Sliced Bacon
r.ypy, $»f*. wNS trhmrnf htA .ft*-

Ground Beef
MW« UJ. Iwowt.̂

Aluminum Foil 
Nabisco Cookies ClripM Choaobto Chip.

ten.

laroooa cbt
...U . tt«)

W.at VaLJ-y 
Roond Stiik
U5.0A Ch.>M O ff . HMvy ImI. Lh. 9w

Romp Roist
U AD A  Ch«iM e t.4 . Hmvy Im I. Lh.

Canned Ham
Amhwh’s Star Fmt Shayaf.

Swiit'i Fiub
S«M tfwOkai ar SaSauay.

. . .  as much as
Tumiki Brands-are-a-Bargain

■

I Complete details of Sofawaya|
.̂4/mwMA at Saftwaf !

^ a

Cole Slaw
Lucomo PolcotMi. ftogvUrlfs I4<
voluo. Ewy >■ lonro on pMcs. Cti

Grade'A'^s » .29t
large'AA'Eggs - 43t

G O L D  B O N D
STAMPS FREE

CNp Coupon In mtfrn ad un PnfO 6-i
•nd brinf It fn ynur fuauHN Snfuuay.

SilVBr Dust Mm dafarfaat. Far waiMay.
. t

Rinse Blue vm â.
t r 33«
i r 27*

lifebuoy Soap 
lux Toilet Soap

CoraL WhHa ar Flaa.

M/htH ar awarHU aalan.

2t : 33<
2k 29<

SUced Cheese
Dutch Mil
American or Pimianto.

Your Sofaway Glvai Volaobla
GOLD BOND STAMPS

Yoar Naarast Radamptlaa Caatar !•
1206 Grtgg Stroat

Breeze Detergent Far With i f f  alathae. Jt 6 7 *  

Vim Tablets h. . . ,  m ,  69̂
Surf Detergent The weehiet whaele. Sat 25«
All Detergent £r* 65̂

Extra Fluffy All 
liquid lux 
liquid Swan u,..*Ha....a. 
Wish liquid a. m ..a

Snack Crackos Busy Baker.
’act for parties or snacks. Pkg.

Baibecue Bed
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A Devotioml For The Day
He shewed me a pure river of water of life, clear u  
crystal, proceeding out of the throne of God and of 
the LsmV (Revelations 22:1.)
PRAYER: Our Father in heaven, thanksgiving and 
waiM  be unto Thee for Thy love and tender mercies. 
Grant us Thy rich blessings that we may become pure 
and holy and may always be active in Thy work and 
service u  we journey homeward. For Jesus’ sake. 
Amen.

(From The 'Upper Room*)

Don't Confuse Abuse With Rights
Whet ml«ht be ceUed the ' unorgaBiied" 

Americen public has, by and terse, been 
neutral and tolerant toward both organ
ised labor and organised busineea. Some 
deplore their own unprotected lot in the 
face of united action by both employert 
and employes which raises prices and 
wages. But most of os recognise that 
under democracy the right te organise 
onist not be abridged.

Still, intellligmt Americans distinguish 
between uUliiing such rights lawfully and 
abusing them. The McClellan committee's 
investigatrao of the Chicago ring debauch
ing young women, lured into depravity 
by bogus offers of night chib or film 
careers, is revealing. It has brought out 
a parallel fact which is astonishing.

One of the victims charged she had been 
hooted down by her union when she com

plained of outrages she had suffered In 
a strip-clip dive. Senator McClellan had 
an official of the American Guild of Vari< 
ety Artists (the union the girl accused) 
b^ore him and forced him to admit he 
had turned a deaf ear to the complaints 
made by girl members of his union.

Leaving aside the moral implications of 
Ute case, such a union attitude smacks too 
much of collusion. Likewise, in the price- 
fixing revelations of a year ago there was 
collusioo, that time on Die part of business 
officials.

This is the sort of thing a democracy 
cannot tolerate. Both business and labor 
must be protected in their right to or
ganise legitimately, but abuses which 
flagrantly defy or evade the law must be 
stamped out.

Fickle Crowds
What do words indicate as to a candi

date’s popularity? Politicians would give 
their eye teeth to know. They would like 
to know, for example, why in the presi- 
deotial electloa both Nixon and Kennedy 
drew awhences of amazing slxe and en
thusiasm In stataa which did not sup
port thorn ii tho fall.

Tlds racalla A1 Smith's Itlt oxpohonce. 
In rural, prohibitioo-mlndcd Kansas he 
drew such cheering crowds that t)w word 

out. **A1 Is going to carry Kansas"*

He did not carry Kansas. He did not even 
make a good shois-ing getting only 193.000 
votes to Herbert Hoover's S13.000.

Crowds do show the future In some 
cases. Slim and sullen throngs are a bad 
omen which rarely misleads. But the value 
of the hosts of cheering followert was 
summed up for all time by Oliver Crom
well. Told that his popularity was shown 
by the big gatherings that had greeted 
him OB a tour, he remarked drily, "Twice 
as many would come out to see ma 
hanged."

Dav i ( d  L a w r e n c e
A Catholic Charges Against JFK

WASHINGTON —. Prosidsiit Kennedy 
has Just ma» undw ssvoro attack far 
■apposecBy kavlag alloorod political con- 
gldaraboM ta infhionco him la discriniiaal- 

i^iM t tho p rate  of 7.M0.0M chU- 
dron who attend CathoMc and othor chureh- 
rolatad ochaoli In Amarlca Ha Is blasted 
as bahig a "poimdsa." aot a eoastMu- 
tlaaallst

THU cvnC H M  Is published la "Our 
toaday VIHtar,** a Romaa Calhalie aatloa- 
al wwakly. Its odMar. the Right Rev. Moa- 
algnsr Joseph R. Crowley, made availablo 
ever tho woohanit proofahoete af a leagthy 
arHcW wrtttoa by the Rev. Virgil Bhm. 
8. J.. chainnaa of tho dapartmeot sf po
litical irlaars at Marquette Uaivarsity, 
MOwauksa. Wis. Patksr Bhm makes aa 

aaalyaia af pandiag logIsIaUea 
aathsrltisB ta sappoil Ma eaa- 

that tedaral aid la all achooia for 
the lisrhliH <f nanroligloas MbjKte Is

**Why thsa." asks Father Bhan, **dooe 
tho rinastr atelaiatratiao hmlit oa dia- 
crtmiaating agateol tha aatloa's Mdopead- 
oat school cMldrea? Wbv then do moot 
eoivrooomoo rofnss pubUcly ta support 
oqoallty sf traatmeot aad freedom of ro
l l ^  for aB chOdran la a fadval aid-to- 
adacstioa bill*

•THE ANSWER. It ossnw ta mt. Ii 
impic. Prsa id t Kaaaody, Uko the eoa- 

jrssamsa. Is a psMttctsa. Politics Is Ms 
basis sf actloa. He is a political raalisL 

poUbeal considorstinws. sot esaatl- 
aro the dsdstvw factors Is Ms 
policy.

**Politlcs is'tho art af tho pooslblc. Koa- 
Body fsOy nsltiw this. Ho could not hart 
bam claetad m a platfona which prumiaud 
froodsm of raUgim iu education. 8u hu 
rm m u pUtlorm which prumiued to die- 
crhoiaate sgnluBt chorchmlatod school- 
cMldrni. Aawmiug Kenuody hsMti ia Iu 
equality aad frsadem of rshglm la nlnca- 
tiaa. m  uasguhrocal atatemaat la support 
of theue chrt rights would have bom pisUt- 
kal

•*A LARGE FROPOft-nON of 
RWo art faced by the same dilonwna. H iry  
■my be profoundly dedicatod to freedom 
af luUgioa la education, but feel Uwy can
not openly oopport tlw ctvil lig M  of 
chareh-relatod school children. If Ihty do. 
thu gmenenu of freedom In oducstim wiO 
shunt Omr down la the ntst clartion.*’ 

Father Blmn diacussM the "praetkaU- 
tius of patties" aad poinU out that the 

far "dm  righu for 
children" Is atimiddcd by 

ptmnurt gTSupi who inflosne* the rating. 
HO eaQs, thorotere. for the organixation of 
proooure greupo throughout the country to 
fs t behind what he calls the "chril riihts 
uf iadspmdsat chlklren" numbering about 
Ijm M m  Ho writes:

\  "lUpial fsdsral aid far tvwry child! The 
V . B. Canstitutim permits it . . .  so say 
this aatim's bad coastitationsi lawyers. 
Aroaag them. Profaaoers Paul Ksuper of

The Big Spring Herald
A m u A rS  uawsb 

Smtit d m  am Msn
«  n* PM ooiM at aw n* M  M WaNO a. wn

SATM .. PavakW la Mt

Mr vaA a* v S t?  MS atfM J  aw Sonaa. 
t in  Mome aaS suss aw raar; >ITM< IW Mfcwlliriwoasy aaS SPOl oar raar_______

m  aaSOCUISD raass W ainaatTrlT 
MMia la « •  WM «( aO aavi awiirSn craOHaS 
la tf ar a «  m iia lii craSMao la Ow aaaar aaS 

•al MW* poMMaaS aaraoi AS rteUU

m$Aml toaaa —rarWo arm TV 
ia rajaM ar am aS oS*arWMaa 
aw arom ar* aaaaoM aa Oa*

Father Bhun for many years has been 
m nutstaading advoente uf tuition grants 
to parents as a way out of the dilemma of 
making public benefits nTsilable to chil- 
drm in pnrocMal schools. Many persons, 
like tho writer, are oppooed to tlw prin- 
cipio of federal aid ta education and be
l l ^  the states should handle such mat
ters. But what seems puxzling is that Preo- 
idsnt Kennedy and others argue that It is 
consUtutioBa] to aid church-retated coL 
leges and yet it isn’t valid to aid elemen
tary and secondary schools which have a 
similar church reiadonship.

CONSISTENCY at least would stem to 
require that existing federal laws which 
extend aid to church-related institutions nt 
the collc^ level should cither be broad
ened to include the lower schools or else 
an such laws should be declared unconsti
tutional or repaalod by Congress. 
lOiomcsi, im. n** rvrk m#tps Trwww. ia*.>

W h at W ere_ 1

‘ T h ey  H unting?
CENTRALIA HI. i* — Farmers tend to 

think sf hunters who shoot domestic sni- 
msls as either vandals or idiots. 0. W. 
Nierman it certain he was the victim of 
the idiot variety.

Hunters shot a S-month-old heifer on his 
farm, and slew two of His pet peacocks. 
The hunters, apparently unfamiliar with 
what conabtdlbs wild game, pocketed both 
peacocks.

Pronounce T h is  One
IMM Ml«r

Amy ia»
■WSWIM  m S m m T  ■poM r'li tmj torn M UU« 
MOW M i M meertMf Mrr»*lM mw Matwwiiis* W W» mmum m m»

ctniiaiup rme^non - tim M«nM w
• OWWOW W «*• AWM UWM 
■■IM II w inm m o OOMO ma 
hAmtaaam aam M aA m «*

nsrtonai.

TiSns Jam U. MB

GLENDALE, Aril. (f> — Hiere't a now 
socisty in Glendale, founded by Jack So
well.

It’s the SOPCLOATFCUI8MAOEWA- 
ALWNBSFS.

Which is the Soci^ of People Com- 
piaiaing Lack ef Aah Iraya For Customer 
Use in Super Markets And Other Em- 
psriuTM Whose Alileo Are Lined with 
Nothing But BUMf For Bate, aatarnUy.

W HY DON'T YOU RAID THE JOINT?

R a y m o n i d  J .  C r o w l e y
Might Outnumber Us

Michigan. Wilbur Katx of Wisconsin. Ar
thur Sutherland of Harvard. Philip Kurland 
of Chicago. William Ball of Villanova. and 
Harry Jones of Columbia Universities. . . .

•THERE ARE more thm te precedents 
for fedemi granu to parents for tuition 
paymeou In church-rslaled achooia. Each 
o f t iw  programs Is valid, aad each waa 
*te|ited by a Coagress aad President 
swwm te uphold the Constitutioa. . . .

"Tho GI bill of rigbts Is, of course tho 
best known precedent for foderil aid for 
churrtKToteted achooi rMktem. More Hum 
a miUion veterans paid tuMion in 474 Pro
testant, Ite Catbolic aad five Jewish insti- 
'Miom of higher education with fedtral 
paats. Thooo vetcram on)oyod freedom 
of choice: they wore free to choose any 
eoUege and to study any subject. Many 
vetemas chooo to study theofogy. More 
tbaa r .M  studied for the ministry with 
GI granu.

"THE WAR orphans educational assist- 
■ace act ia anothor precedent Today, torn 
of thousands of war orphaaa art paying 
taftioo ia tho natioo's denominatioiuri col- 
tegoo with federal oducalioa granU. , . .

"Preaidoat Kenaody recently strongly 
urged the adoption of a vast fe^al-schol- 
arahip program that would provide direct 
grants to hoadreds of thousands of cwl- 
tego atudonts aad. notably, direct coet-nf- 
odneattea granu to tho sehooU of their 
choiew. H it Prosident finds nothing ua- 
mnttJtidtenal about such granU to itu- 
dsali. nar about cast-of-oducation graaU to 
dsBamhMtionnl schools. . . .

"IF  gl'CH DIRECT graaU with freedom 
of choice are tefal on the ewUege tevel 
they are aH tilt more legal an tha ete- 
nwntary and secondary level. This waa 
madt omphatically clear by the U. S. Su
preme Court in the Barnette cnae of 1943. 
Since children attend school under enm- 
pubion. said the court, the Oonatitutioo 
gnarantecs them greater freedom la edu- 
cation than ooltege studenU whoso ottond- 

is opttenal."

WASHINGTON IAP» -  Talk 
about coniducting a safari into a 
Jungle!

Listen to the saga of a Senate 
Investigator who was given what 
looked like a simple assignment. 
He was toM to drop o\er to the 
Agriculture Department and pick 
up al] documents there on Billie 
SM Elates, the finagling fertilizer 
financier.

Elmerging weeks later from the 
air-coaditiancd bureaucratic Jun

gle, investigator Paul E Kamer- 
ick reported that it was quite as 
ordeal.

Not that the natives didn't co
operate. he told the Senate Inves
tigations subcommittee Wednes
day, Trouble was that the records 
were not all in one place. He and 
his Agriculture Department guides 
had to hack their way through the 
undergrowth to 16 different offices 
in order to collect the papers.

"1 must say at this point.”

H a l  B o y l e
Another Fuddy-Duddy

NEW YORK (AP)-Are three 
banks worth 13 reotaursnU?

What good is progress if it ruins 
what you like?

Thooo are questions I ponder 
every time I 1 ^  out the window 
whero I srork.

Many people never know when 
they become s fuddy-duddy and 
aa old fogy. A fuddy-duddy and an 
old fogy is s person who prefers 
things as they were rather Uian as 
they wfll be. Ho Hglits change.

Well, every time I heor the riv
eter’s hammer echo in the new 
49-plus-story building going up 
acroos the street, I consciously 
become more of s fuddy-duddy 
and an old fogy.

TTiere seenw to be a noisy con
spiracy afoot to turn mid-Manbal- 
tan. one of U»o world’s favorite 
playgrooads. into anoHier paper 
clip forest—an uptown Wall Street.

Down come Die fine old apart- 
menU. the beautifully ugly broem- 
■tones. Up ge the new antiseptic 
aluminum and glaas businesa 
foundries full of ofrices with neatly 
tettered (hiors.

Midtown used to be full of peo
ple en s lark. Now M is thronged 
with vice presidents full of grim 
purpose. It la getting harder and 
h s r^  for a human being Uf find 
elbow room among the Junior ex
ecutives.

Far nearly a quarter of a cen
tury I have hung my hat and ex- 
creiaed my typesniter in one of 
the pioneer outpoata ef Rockefeller

When I first moved in. I could 
look out the window and see Old

Lady Vanderbilt's society mansion 
anchoring one end of the street 
acrou the way. At tht other end 
of the street was a tww-bit bar 
with a second-hand bookstore up
stairs.

Over the years since then you 
could get your hair dyed in that 
single Mo^, have a violin re
paired, join ■ bridge dub. rent s 
hotel room, or wine and dine hi II 
restaurants and taverns.

In the good oM sunnmertime 
there were two outdoor cafes 
where you could sit and tip bour
bon or icod tea and watch the 
world and the girii go by. The 
chattering Rockeitea from the Ra
dio City Music Hall used to come 
across the street with their paint
ed faces and rest their lovely long 
limbs there between Miowi.

Wei, what happened to It all?
They tore down the old liotd. 

Old Lady Vanderbilt died, and 
they tore down the landmark she 
Iir«d ia where the champagne 
bubbled

One by one they tore down the 
old browastonea. the beer-per
fumed taveras. the reatouraata of 
many languages

Now the street across from tho 
window I look from is tahabitod 
by giant office buildings, full of 
eager beavers eager to go home to 
the suburbs, and d i^  stone 
banks.

Banks are wonderful for deposit
ing mooey, but hardly a ptam to 
defiosit a life—and certainly they 
do serve a lousy beef stow.

But only a fuddy-duddy com
plains against progi^. I'm that 
fuddy-duddy.

Kamerick reported sadly, "that 
wt art not sure yet we have all
the documenta. Under the existing 
system we cannot be sure.’*

The investigator reported what 
looked to him like a breakdown 
of communicationa in the jungle 
murk—one agency didn’t rightly 
know what the other was doing, 
he said.

Department officials disputed 
him, calling their system a well- 
knit one, BO dim jungle.

During House debate on Uie 
farm bill last week. Rep. Robert 
P. Griffin. R-Mich.. proposed with 
straigM face an amendment to 
forbid the number of Agriculture 
Department employes to rise over 
the number of farmers in Amer
ica. This was defeated.

A newsman called the Agricul
ture Department Wednesday and 
asked bow many farmers them 
are in America. An efficlal said 
he did not have an up-to-date 
statistic on that, but said them 
am 3.6M.000 (arms.

Asked how many employes Uie 
department has. he said 31J73 
full-time and 11.383 part-time. 
Asked if this included people like 
county committeemen, he double- 
checked and laid no. Them am 
13.000 full-time employes like that, 
plus aa indeterminate number of 
part-time people who did "3.000 
maa years" of work last year.

Trying to get-an idea of tho 
growth rate of tho total federal 
bumaucracy, the reporter called 
Sen. Harry F. Byrd's Joint Com
mittee on Reduction of Noaeosen 
tial Federal Expenditures "How 
many employes did Gworge Waah- 
ingtoa have under him when he 
became Pmotdeat?" an aido was 
asked.

The aide said he didn't have 
that Matistic but that in 1013, Uie 
number ef federal employee waa 
4.337, aot couating the armed 
forces. Now Iht number is 3.471,- 
031. This is a iOO-foM increasa.

Ia 1313 the populstioa of tho 
couatry was about 3.5 millioo. 
.Now it is 133.5 millioa. This te 
only a 33-fold increase.

The trend cannot continue indef- 
initoty. Otherwise everybody will 
bo on Die federal payroll drawing 
tax money to go\om, regulate, 
police and confer other benefits 
on each other.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Dislocated Shoulder Joint Remedied By Surgery

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molaer: My son. 15. 

has trouble with his right shoulder. 
Every so often when he makes a 
arrong move, it pops out of its 
socket, and until he can get it 
back in place, it is quite uncom
fortable. What causes this, and 
should anything be done? — 
MRS. E. U.

TMs is called a "chronic disloca
tion of the shoulder Joint." It is 
especially common in young peo
ple. and I wouldn't be surprised 
if quite uncomfortable" might be 
a rather mild term. It can be 
distressingly painful sometimes.

Anyway, young arms are mors 
likely than old ones to make some 
of the unusual movements that can 
throw the shoulder out of its 
socket.

Prior to thit, there has to be 
some other oausê  as well: a 
looae Joint en isle; tendon steuc- 
ture that isn’t adequate to hold the 
Joint ia place: changes or damagt 
fai ca rtil^ . « >-

Many times aoms previous in
jury Is responsible — this same 
type of injury is (airly common 
among youag aUitetes.

I must dedint to answer wheth
er something "ahoold" be done 
about the shoulder, except for 
this have the bey examined by 
an orthopedic surgeon You will 
get the answer frem him, on the 
baste sf the particular case.

Most at th# faults causiag theas 
•’chrsnie shoulders*’ can be sf- 
faettvaijr and , permsnsnfty eat-

rected by surgery. On the other 
hand, splints, dressings, tspiag, 
and the like, give temporary re
lief but rarely bring permanent 
correction unless the shoulder is 
on the way to curing itself anyway, 
which doesn't often happen if the 
damage is severe.

If the orthopedist feels that sur-

fery ia wise, he wiH say so. and 
d then go ahead with K.

* • •

Dear Dr. Molncr; What is the 
cause for s brown-colorcd coating 
on the tongue? — F. B.

Excessive smoking is tho com
monest one, but there are others 
which permit yeasts and some or
ganisms to flwrish in the cran
nies of the tongue's rough surface 
and give this colored coating — re
cent use of antibiotics, mouth 
breathing, dental cavities, infected 
gums or tonsils.

• • • . .
Dear Dr. Molner: I’m ’’inter

ested'* ia a woman, now 37, who 
has had diabetes since her early 
teens. How does this affect her po
tential as a wife and mother? My 
friends tell me slie should aot be 
e cendklete for marrisge. — 
J. R. S.

Diabetic women make excellent 
wives and mothers. There may be 
special problems in pregnancy — 
-miscarrisge and other compHca- 
tions are somewhat more frequent 

but suilahte medical eata How 
can avoid or mlnimiss many of 
theas. Likewtas, many factors are 
Mvolvad. My suggeattea would be 
that yon put your inlad af aaaa fay

t

talking to your girl's physiciaa, 
wMh her prior consent, of course. 

• • •
Dear Dr. Molner: My 7-year-old 

very active nephew complaint dal
ly oi stomach cramps. His mother 
thinks it may be due to eating 
eggs. Ha eats two a day. When 
visiting I have noticed that when 
he Isn't watched closely he just 
pours salt on his food. 1 tend to 
believe this may be the cause. — 
MRS. R. L.

But I’d doubt it, since Uiere must 
be days when he D0E:SN’T get a 
chance to pour on the salt but still 
has cramps. It would be easy to 
test the egg theory. Just don't 
serve him eggs for 13 days and sea 
what happens. If the cramps con- 
tinua, I would have him checked 
to see if any intestinal disorder 
exists —' disease of the appendix, 
partial intestinal obstruction, faul
ty bowel action, or even an ulcer. 

* • •
Art you bothered with ringing 

in the ears? If so, write to Dr. 
Molner in care of the Rig Spring 
Herald for the booklet. "Ear 
Noiaes—Their Causes and Curas,’* 
eacloaing with your requsst 10 
cents la coin and a long, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope.

• • •
Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 

mall, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume received dai
ly. he ia unsbte to answer indivkl* 
ual letters. Readers* queationt art 
incorporated ta his column wban* 
avir poesibte.

)

A r o u,n d T h e  R i m
Sign Of Tarantula Ft Scorpio

No sooner are the ants gone, and a 
new pest takes their place. Unfortunate
ly, these are more dangerous and our 
neighborhood seems to have quite an 
infestation.

Tarantulas are coming in the biggest 
numbers, however w# have had a smat
tering of scorpions and one report of a 
rattlesnake in our neighborhood so far. 
Frankly, my good wife Joyce prefers the 
ants.

THE FIRST tarantula was killed in our 
garage, and he was about the size of a 
pint Jv lid. Actually, in the retelling I 
usually say he was about the size of a 
number three washtub, but aa this piece 
is written for r̂eading aloud at the family 
hearth. I stick to the scientific and meas
urable facts. Only a few days later, one 
of our hounds trapped and killed one of 
the monsters in the back yard, also of 
Jar lid size.

Carrying my Investigation Into the high
ways and byways of the neighborhood. I 
uncovered the fact that my neighbor has 
chalked up three tarantulas in the back
yard and a scorpion in the house. Another 
neighbor reports killing three scorpions— 
one of them in bed. Farther down the 
street, a Herald reader hesitated to pick 
his paper off the grass, fearsome of a 
tarantula lying under it. Sure enough, aft
er kicking the paper over, a rattlesnake

was colted nsatly under H. What a ra* 
Iteft

THE ANTS presented quite a problem. 
Frankly, there are still a few around, 
but the problem ia largely whipped, 'nia 
question now is how do you rid your real 
estate of spiders, scorpions and snakes?

Baaslin* theaa devils In the garage or 
In the yard is one Mng. but I can think of 
more entertaining pursuits thaa going 
two-out-of-three with a scorpion in bed,. 
Besides that, they're ugly.

I suspect, with the rabies problem com
ing a l^ ,  we will also be faced with: 
the skunk plague. If skunka start comiat 
to town, they have to walk right by our 
house to arrive, and I’m sure they'll 
■top ia for a visit.

BY THIS time;, the casual reader will 
surmise that I find little to boast of in 
our move to suburbia. I think it'a vastly 
ovorrated and would swap houses in a 
minute with anyone living right down
town, if it weren’t for the tremendous 
payments I promised the FHA people I 
would make through eternity.

Ants were a minor problem, even a ' 
grassless yard I could stand, but Imiw in 
the world do you combat tarantulas, scor
pions, snakes and skunks?

-V . GLENN COOTES

I n e z  R o b b
Social Climber-Male Of Species

Now thst Edwrsrd M: Gilbert, the com
pulsive check grabber, is in Rio de Janeiro 
beyond the reach of any U. S. Wyatt Earp, 
cafe society will have to look around for 
another patsy to aet ’em up in the cham
pagne bar.

Gilbert, who waa or wasn’t (whose story 
do you believe?) accompanied by simost 
53.000,oon "borrowed" from a Wall Street 
firm which he formerly headed, is not apt 
to be back thisaway in the foreseeable 
future.

B IT CAFE society won’t have to look 
long or far for another sucker. There are 
always one. two. three or a dozen Edward 
M. Gilberts eager to pick up the tab for 
the privilege of hobnobbing with Hie cafe 
set.

Probably the most educational stretch 
of my lifetime In the newspaper business 
was as society editor, years ago, of the 
New York Daily News. I learned more 
about human and inhuman nature in thoM 
years than ia all the class books, labora
tory wort aad graduate lectures of Alfred 
Adler in psychology in which I minored at 
scbool.

IT TOOK hand-to-hand combat with aa- 
sortad social dlmbcrs. the guerrilla fight
ers of the cafe crowd, to teach ma that 
the male ef the species is 10 times as 
daadly as the female oace he is bitten by 
the social bug. That was contrary to all 1 
had road and to all my preconceived no
tions.

There was then and still te abroad la the 
land a conviction Uwt such silly, ridiculous 
acHons aa social climbing are solely con- 
fiaed to woman: that maa is above each 
foolish, petty striviags.

IN A PIG'S EYE! It gradually dawned 
on me ia thoae far-eff ^ys that a maa 
afflicted srith Ute Kch to be in society will 
sliell out any sum of money aad put up 
with any hanky-pank to schteve his goal. 
He te comparable to a pohUdsa stung fay 
the Presidential bee: only death sriU ever 
part the twain.

Gilbert, wtioee houee of marked cards

collapsed with the current stock market 
nosetjive. Is typical of tha breed. Although 
his father was well-to-do and Gilbert did 
not start from the financial bottom, be was 
certainly low man on the social totem pole.

RUT HE DIDNT propose to stay low 
man for long. No sooner did Gilberi be
come the newest boy wonder of Wall Street 
than he yearned to break the barrier ef 
cafe society.

Like all other men of his kidney, he saw 
money only as a launching pad to put him 
in s o ^  orbit. What was Ute good of all 
that gold if he couldn’t get his name in 
the aoctety, gossip. Broadway and night- 
belt columns* That was the true glamour 
he yearned for. Better dead Hum not read 
dally in some column.

So, like many another smart operator in 
this field, Gilheii decided to make a pitch 
for social recognition as a patron of Mg. 
gltttering charity events. That gambit ia 
almoat sure-fire, if one’s donation to thn 
charity is sufficiently larfe.

AND THEN Gilbert had the wit to "ceo- 
Bult" Eba Maxwell So Ms second smart 
move was to attack society first on tha 
Rlvlers rather than frontally In New York. 
It’a comparable to the tactic ef tht AmerL 
caa operatic singer who hopes, if shn 
knocks ’em dead in Europe, to fit  a con
tract at the Met.

In Monaco Gilberi met a New Yorker, 
a maa who like Miss Maxwell, can ba 
"sympathetic" in these matters. Indaed, 
for that matter, cafe society itself te fright- 
rally sympathteic with sayoae who shows 
tha slightest inclination to pick up Ha 
checks, as Gilbert did.

AO All LONG as Walt Street boomed. 
Gilbert soomed on the fringes ef cafe so
ciety. And it wouldn't surprise me if tha 
Rio branch of the cafe set teat cautiously 
checking right this minute to determine 
srhetiier Gilbert can still pay the tab. If 
so, hell be a member la g ^  standing, 
and iastaatly, in Brasil.fC*or'1(M, MX OMM TMtar* afMtMl*. fo« )

H o l m e s  A l e x a n e J e r
Socialism Fight' In Utah

WASHINGTON — The pinpoint issue of 
November's Senate race ia Utah te temple 
to state, but difficuU to reeotve. for the 
preewnptive rivals are ia accord over 
what it is — and ia conflict over Its solu
tion.

This te the question — "Caa the U. 8. A. 
be saved for Socialism?’*

KF-NATOR WALLACE BENNETT (R), 
the Incumbent, calls himself an Old Fron
tiersman and believes that Socialism must 
be beaten back by opposing practically all 
of Presidefit Kennedy’s welfare program 
and most of his reaches for additional 
executive power. <;ongressman David King 
accepts, s little gtaigeriy. Hie title of Lib
eral and he supports all but a few of the 
President’s plans. _

Bennett toM a Chamber of Commerce 
meeting: "I have been told that it is 
politically unwise (or me to conUnue to 
stand up and fight against these dangerous 
programs of th# New Frontier, even 
though I present constructive alterastlves, 
becsiiae Uie President te supposedly popu
lar and anyone who opposes him will bs 
defeated. AH I caa say to this te that if 
some of us in Congrau don’t stand up aad 
right for prtacipic. . . then this country 
win deservo the disaster that will befall 
It. I will not be silenced. . .’*

KING TOLD this rsporter: *’I believe the 
President needs me in the Senate to help 
his programs along. When a society coa- 
timies to have unsolved problems, which 
become like unhealed wounds, the people 
will turn to other remedies. P o litic  la
bels have become vary confusing, but I 
think the conservatism of Senator Bennett 
leads to Socialism. anTthst the Presi
dent’s modem Yankee ingenuity ia some- 
tbing that can save us from Socialism. 
The country must move forward. K that’s 
Liberalism, then I ’m a Liberal.”

ROTH THE ^year-old Senator, a for
mer businessman, and the' 45-year-oid 
Congreasmav a lawyer, are subject to 
thetr respgEfive parties' conventions and 
primaries in the late summer and early 
fall. But already they are reaching for 
each other’s political Jugular veins in a' 
•erics of tiuntinf public statements. Badt 
in 1930 they had a paraonal ancountar 
whM many Utahans regard as a preUmi- * 
nary ikihnteh at tha ceminf Novsmber 
battla.

Meeting far an impromptu debate at 
Murray CHy two years ago. King pulled 
out Hie Republican National platform and 
showed that ha favored mai^ of Hs pro- 
rbiona and waa antHled to two-piuty aap- 
bprt A  dad Baittalt puUad 3tt tlia Ob»  

'fraasman’i  vetfaig record aad Miowad Mm 
to ba to tte eamp wM tito tobor Hiaa»

ment and Americana for Dwnocratic Ao- 
Hon.

THE CONGR£«.%UN is unhappy about 
the voting ratings of such organixatioaa 
aa American Farm Bureau, Americaas for 
Cbnstitutional Action. ADA and the AFLr- 
aO 's "COPE." for Uiey depict him to ba 
Liberal on 71 to 133 per cent of Hie key 
roU<ans. Benaett enjoys daunting Uieaa 
same ratings which make him an 35 to 
103 per cent mnaervativt.

The impartial Congressional (Quarterly 
rates Bennett at 133 per cent and King 
at 0 per rent on the key subject of sup
porting measures to hold down the Feder
al rote in Government and to respect 
States’ Rights.

WHAT ALL this means in Utah remains 
to bs proved. Bennett is the last Republi
can in what was formerly an all-Rcpuhll- 
can delegation. King te the son of the lata 
Senator William King, who, from 1913-41, 
was a League of Nations and anti-truat 
law Damocrat, but was defeated by a 
Demo-LaborHe in his last primary. Ben
nett believes ths Stats's drift to the Dam(v 
crate te more apparent than real. Senator 
Moss (D) dispUiced Arthur Watkins in 
1953, but it was a thrse-way contest full 
ef strange crosa-currents, with former 
Governor J. Bracken Lee <R) running as 
an Independent and helping Moss to ba 
elected with S3 per cent of the vote. King 
believes thst the evolutionary Liberalism 
of his faUier'i day is stiU moving, and 
says that men like Bennett fought Uie Hda 
of history then and figM it now.

ANOTHER UTAHAN, not in the race 
but in the rola of elder prophet, is former 
Agriculture Secretary Ezra Taft Benson, 
who has taken to the lecture trail to warn 
that the tide is g destructive flood which 
all good men sMwId try to stem and con- . 
trol. ' a

In a Lot Angeles Speech Benson warned ‘ 
that Social Oemoersta have hiteoricallr 
been the forerunners of Communism. Al
though the former Secretary did not name 
uie American Democratic party or Us Lib
erate, King demanded an apology, saying 
that Benson had charged "that the Demo
crats have conspired with Soviet agents 
to destroy the American system."

BENSON DIDNT quits siqr that (al
though King insists the inference waa 
there), and certainly Senator Bennett haa 
never gone la for smear tactics of any 
sort. But the Kiag-Benaon exchange shows 
what tills Democrat, and probably other 
Democrats, are beginning to worry about 

booBy-iuan, S^lalism, whom 
they bistet Isn’t there ~  M  hdir 
WiaB bâ d fs
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Pillsbury’s 14̂

NOTICE!
WE WILL GIVE

doubI e S&H
GREEN STAMPS
TUESDAY

Ntx» Wetk, At All 
Piggly Wiggly St’ortt Will

B t  Closed Th« 4th ̂
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£AfTRYBLANKS IN OUR S TORE!

Pillsbury's 
BEST 
Flour
CONTEST CLOSES JUNE30,1962 

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
4  -

D«ls«y 
White OP 

Attt. ColorsOILET TISSUE
Ba n n e d  p o p  =■ 62.- 39
LEMONADE Trttswoot 

Whito or Pink 
6 Oz. Con. . . .

Piggly Wiggly Froth Frozon Foods!

CUT CORN Sifrardola. ■ e  s e e

UNOUWO(H>*t -*- I  r a t  PACZAOE SEABBOOK — IMM. rACZAOB

Sandwiches • • • • 39̂  Cauliflower. • •

SEABBOOK -  IM tt. FACBAOE

23*
LIBBY'S, so t. CAN --------------------------------------

Orange Drink • . 10̂  Blackeyed Peas • • • 19<

COCA-COLA ......59
PEACHES s s — 15* p a d fp  p ia t e s
EGGS Ideal/

Grode A Medium 
Dozen....................

fo& ttm mm hm
$10 10 $50/000

DMe, WUto 
•0  Cs— f  n ifi

Heolth And Home Needs!

Garden Hose^
LAWN SPRINKLER ......... 66*
BANDAiD i iE s r r r r . ........................ 37*
ALCOHOL .............................. 2 for 25*

B nm A -anH hB argtm

SWEEPSTAKES

Tlieee vahses good in tig 
Spfifit June 2t*30, 1962. 
We Reserve Hie Riglit To 
Um if Qwenfities.

MELtORINE 
CHARCOAL

Vi-OBlw i.

Oiwcli Wagt 
10 L k  Bog.

Piggly Wiggly Meots Are 100% Guoronteed!

CAKE MIX 25 
DOG FOOD

Armour's Star 
Heovy Aged Beef 
'Volu-Trim' PoundCHUCK STEAK 

GROUND B E E F ^  3 
CHEESE 
FRANKS

Sliced
Borden's
American/ 12-Oz. Pkg.

Butcher Boy 
All Meat 
Pound..............

ABMOnrS STAB. BEAVT AGED BEEF. TALU TBIM”  -  IW N D  T IT S ? *SIRLOIN STEAK. . . .  • • 89̂  . BREADED SHRIMP. • . • •
*• ntfwv wwAMn — POUND ABMOUB'S STAB. BONELESS — FULLY COOKED — S-POUND CAN

s l ic e d  B A & ? ................. 53* CANNED HAMS......................2.49
wav wniltONA OLIVE OB SALAMI -  SOS, PKO. DECKEB'S. CBUNK STYLE. TEXAS CERVELAT -  POUND

Lu n c h eo n  .............. 29" su m m er  sa u sa g e  . . . . .  49*

.69*

Fresh Produce Alwoys At Piggly Wiggly!

CaHfomia 
Smstw Roea 
laceHeat Fleree, LB.PLUMS 

TOMATOES 
SQUASH 
NEGARINES

C«Kf. Izfre tanqr 
Vine Rigewed, LB.

Fredi Heme 
Ofwe, Lh. . .

Calif. Ixtva 
Fancy, Lb..

BALLABD’S 4 PILLSBUBT. BUTTERMILK OK SWEET MILK

BISCUITS.............. 3 cons 25*
FISH ER’S — 14-OS. -CAN
MIXED NUTS.
arrow  — 4*01, CAN

• • • • • 79*
x n

a r r o w  — 4*01, CAN 1 ^  ^BLACK PEPPER.............. 29*

{k^ A

U'/T

SILVER Sa v e r , s o u r  o r  d il l  *•• o r .  m r

PICKLES

CORN.

. 25* SALAD DRESSING. ; 39* ALUMINUM F O IL ,.29*
. 29*

• • • * •

ROSEDALE. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, CREAM w o tBWE. DELUXE mBNCH — S4)B. BOTTLE PAW PAW — HOS. BOTTLE

UT/a* SALAD DRESSING..35* GRAPE JUICE.

REALEMON *- It-OI. BOTTLE
LEMON JUICE.

• • • •
• e

.39*
22*

fir.

ALm VS...

S E E  — Wf-POOT BOLL
WAXED PAPER.
ZBB — 7l<!OUNT PACKAOB
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W ifes Intuition 
Indicated It 
Was His Turn
LANGLEY^AIR FORCE BASE 

Vi. <AP)—A woman’i  IntuiUoo.’ 
•ftropaut Walter N. Schlrra Jr. 
Myt. told hi* wife he'd be the 
next American in space.

Schlrra. a Navy commander, 
whose selection for the United 
Slates’ naxt orbital flight was am 
nounccd officially Wednesday, 
says bis wife Jo realized tt)^ fact 
some time ago "through a sixth 
sense which all wivM have."

Actually. Schirra told a news 
conference, the official word was

Siven him Tuesday night although 
e and his family had been told 

earlier he was the next astronaut 
in line.

ENTHUSIASTIC
'The reaction from Schirra. his 

wife and bis parents was as. ex
pected— "Enthusiastic. Delighted 
Happy."

Schirra, 39, who may circle the 
earth as many as six times, said 
the additional three orbits would 
be a great bonus.

"If 1 am performing well and 
the capsule is performing wail, we 
will decide during the third orbit 
whether to go for six." he said.

No major modifications are 
planned for the capsule or the 
space suit. Schirra said "we al- 
wajrs felt the Mercury capoulc

had a capability of more than 
three orbits."

Schirra said he plans to slim 
down to 171 pounds before the 
space mission later this summer. 
He now weighs 179, and keeps in 
good phyticial condition by swim
ming, water skiing and stni 
boarding.

At the public announcement of 
his selection, his wife sadd “ I’m 
delighted that Wally will have this 
chance."

CHILDREN
Mrs. Schirra, leaving Sunday 

for the new space agency head
quarters in Houston, Tex., said 
she wouldn't go to'Cape Canaveral 
for the launch because their two 
children would probably be in 
school by then.

Marty Schirra, 13, is quite ex
cited, said Mrs. Schirra, but four- 
year-old Susie Isn’t aware of the 
importance of her father’s assign
ment.

"Oh, golly!" said the astro
naut’s mothw in San Diego. "It 
takes my breath away. My hus
band and I are so happy for him."

She said ah* and her htuband. 
a World War I air ace, wrill re
main in California. If the mission 
goes to six orbits, she said, her 
son will land in the Pactfie and 
they will sea him sooner by re
maining on tbs West Coast.

Administration 
Wins Sugar Fight'
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Ken

nedy administratjoo has woo its 
sugar fight in the Senate with 
overwhelming passage of a bQl 
that would eliminat* subsidies to 
foreign producers

Passage Wednesday night by a 
79-3 vote after 10 hours ot debate 
sent the measure to a Senate- 
House conference. Thera H runs 
smhck into a House bill which Is 
in direct opposition to administra
tion recommendatioos on forelgB 
sugar purchases.

DEAOUNE

71)0 conferees will be working 
under a tight deadlin* since the 
M-year-oM sugar law, which Isng 
has dhridod the American market 
under tight controls, axpires at 
midnight Saturday.

Sen. Harry F. Byrd. D-Va.. head 
of the Senate delegatioO. told a 
reporter he would not be sur- 
priaed if there is a coofersnc* 
deadlock. He suggested a tempo
rary extenskm ofthe present law 
might result.

Rep. Harold D Cooky. D-NC, 
who is expected te lead the House 
conferees, has called the adminta- 
tratkm bill wholly unaccepteM* 
on foreign purchaM.

AGREE

Both bUs agiea ou increasing 
to n  par cent the U.S. growers' 
share of the domestic sugar mar
ket. It now Is 95 per cent.

They also are quite similar on 
the allocation to American pro- 
duoars of more than 90 per cent of 
the new growth fsctor reeultlnc 
from increasing population, al
though the Senate measure Is

slightly mere generous to U.8. 
beet growers.

Hm two btUa disagie* complete
ly on the method of handling the 
te par cent of American consump
tion reserved for foreign countries.

Beside following the sdministrs- 
tioo lead in eliminating the pre
mium subsidy price on foreign 
purchases. the Senate also 
knocked out all country-by-country 
allocatioos except for the long- 
atmding obligation te the PhiUp- 
pinss.

4UOTAR
The House bill namnd 39 coun

tries and gave them specific quo
tas.

The Senate accepted Kennedy's 
proposal that 3.H miOioo tons of 
the forcina share be allottad to 
Cuba U that country’s Communist 
government is overturned. Mean
while. the tonnage woidd go to 
friendly nations on a oompetRiva 
basis.

The House version reserved 1.9 
millioa tons for Cuba but paeceled 
that out among an nations in the 
next year.

Blames Witch
MEXICO CITY <AP)-A worb- 

man told polka a witch killed his 
wife.

Pedro Peres said Wednesday 
hia wifa had complaiaed that a 
witch had baea causing trouble, 
but that ha did nat beUcm H until 
sht died of convulaiano iMt night. 
He said ha was now convinced, 
sad stead poUca to iavasUgate.
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SAVINGS STAMPS

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY
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LUNCHEON MEAT 
12 OZ. C A N ...........

MILK CARNATION  
TA LL C A N . .

FOREMOSrS

FROZEN DESSERT 
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Vi Gallon • : • • ^

OR DR. PEPPER
HANDY 12 
BOTTLE CARTON.

TOP PROST, PRRSH PROZIN, CHOPPiO

Broccoli ^ ........ 2 for 3i
SARA L l l  FRESH FROZEN

Coffee Coke nlTP k g *  • • • • • • • • • • • •

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN
lO-Or

Miracle Whip 49‘
Potato Chips

Spinach ......... 2 for T
DARTMOUTH

Peo9 1

CLOVER 
CLUB 
10 OZ. PKG.

P k f . ..................................................

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

Bru9sel Sprouts .  2 FOR 4*

FOOD CLUB. ALL GREEN SPEARS

A s p a r a g u s e s ^ ..............  2 9 *
iOHN DAVIS (Cnt«4)
|F  Medium,
C 9 9 S  Crndn A. D o s.........................

[FURR g u a r a n t e e d  q u a l it y  M1A1

FLOUR
FOOD CLUB

Apple Sauce No. 303
Can . . .

I
{ FOOD CLUB I S-LB.
I BAG e 0 •  o  o

I
I
I

GOLD BOND
REDEEM COUPON AT BOTTOM OF THIS 
AD AT THESE GOLD BOND MERCHANTS

COSDEN STATION No. 1 . . .  804 E. 3rd 
COSDEN STATION No. 3 . 301 Edwordt 
COSDEN STATION No. 4 . .  200 W. 2nd 
COSDEN STATION No. 5 . 1001 11th PI. 
COSDEN STATION No. 7 . . .  400 Grogg 
COSDEN STATION No. 8 . .  1010 E. 4th 
KILPATRICK SERVICE.STA. . . .  Goil Rt.

50 FREE GOLD BOMD STAMPS
AT ANY GOLD lONO

SEIVICE STATIOI
[with purchase op $1.00 Ot MORE

HUNT'S

Tomotoeŝ t,*̂ .......... 19*
FOOD CLUB. HAMBURGER DILL CHIPS

....3 for 1.00

CARNATION

Instant Milk Z  63*

HAM
SHANK PORTION 
LB............. ........................

BUTT PORTION, LB,

FARM FAC 
FUUY  

"JUST SI 
AND SBRI

LIBBY'S

Pork & Boons câ 2FOR 25̂

P E A C H E S
FRESH

CA U r. IKAITTY
PLUMS t . ............29f

HAMBURG!
TRY 'EM 
GRILLED
3 LBS.............................
U.S.DJI. GRAOID B lip
RIB STEAK lik

TEXAS. W ELL-FILLED  EARS
CORN ........ 6 for 19f
CA U F.. O JPFB D  TOPS
CAROTS W A i

f

RED LEA F. NICE. FAE8H
LETTUCE Banek 19f

Sirloin Steak 
69*U JJl.A . Graded 

U ...................

Tenderized Steak
98<Lean. Na 

Waale. Lb.

SEA STAR
FISH STICKS BOs.

CHEESE
BACON

i e a n n * « * * d <

(XHTON EX PIR ES JV LT 7. 1B«

N TALO U PEr- 7i
GOBLETS ASSORTED COLORS 

REGULAR 39« e e e a a a a n e e 4 ! ’ 1“

a s s o r t e d  p r ic e s SEAT CUSHIOW
SUN GLASSES AIR COOLED
1 /  o r r  REGULAR 
/ 3  PRICE 2  fo r 3 .0 0

SQUARE 37" RINSO B U f I
S H O v a

X I1 3 9Regular t9 .» .........  .

Rnfular
1.B9 . . .

r e m e m b e r  . , .  SAFEWAY  
GIVES GOLD BOND STAMPS, TOOI

CRASS SHEARS 
PRUNING SHEARS Rnguidr

129 a  a  •  a »  e  oe e  •  a a e
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Germ an army I

Prayers Home

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN n:«s
DOUBLE

FEATURE

T H Y l m i r T H i

WASHINGTON (API— Whatlwr 
the Suprema Coort’a achoot prayer 
dedcion pleaaet or dispieaaea, in 
President Kennedya view E’s the 
law of the land and conunanda 
support. Moreover, be says tt 
sbo^ encourace every faniily to 
pray more at home.

There is bound to be disacree- 
ment, Kennedy said at his news 
copfarence Wednesday.

He did not express a personal 
(H>inion but declared:

“I think that it is important for 
us. if are are going to maintain 
OUT constitutional principle, that 
are support Supreme Court ded- 
aions even when we may not 
agree arith them."

This was his indirect advice to 
members of Congress who have 
denounced the court for bolding 
an official prayer read in New 
York schools an unconstitutional 
crossing of the wall separating 
church and state.

NO COMMENT
Kennedy declined to comment 

on constHutkmal amendments 
posMl to circumvent the 
until be could measure their 
feet on the B io  of Rights.

For the cootroversy over the 
court decision, Kennedy said, 
there is a simple remedy. "And 
that is to pray ourselves." He 
said it could serve as a reminder 

ito pray more at home, attend 
chu^ with greater fidelity and 
make the true meaning of praarer 
more important in the lives of 
children.

Kennedy had this to say of other 
subjects:

Trade—With the boose gripped 
in debate over his tariff-cuttiag 
bill. Kennedy said passage this 
year "is vital to the future of this 
country." He opposed a RepoUi- 
can nnove to sutwtitute an exton-

suggested, without 
good deal noore of the

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HoctesK 
Mrs. Joy

Foittnborry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 
Aa established N e w e e m e r  
Greeting Service ia a field 
aheie exDerience counts for 
results sad sattsfartkin.

NOW
SHOWING r

LUSTY HITS! now !
AM«.ZING SPECTACLL

II w a r r i o r

P tA M A O P A ^  
PAMJIOUS

I W R lr O f W

SOMETHING

IS COMING TO

Dial
1490

ABC

Littan for Datoilt

You
Will Profit

siou of present trade law a 
defaating on grounda thai 
iMve eidisuated the powei 
provides.

“DON'T ADJOURN” 
Congress — Don't adjourn, he 

adopting a 
adminmra- 

tkn’s o  le^lative program. He 
eoumeratod trade, tax. noedkal 
care, education uid farm propo
sals anumg those difficult to get 
through Congress, where fie ac
knowledged some Democrats have 
been voting with RepubUcoos for 
years and have to do better. He 
called the November coagreasioo- 
al elections important, with a 
workable majority hanging in the 
balance. «

Farm Bill—The unexpected de
feat of his wheat and feed grains 
control measure last week was 
“a great mistake,”  Kennedy said. 
“What is interesting," he added, 
is that Republicans now indicate 
they will support an emergency 
feed grain bill but voted ogahiat 
it with four or five exceptions last 
year.

Eisenhower —' Asked aboiR 
EisenboRsr's assertion that hill 
administration is spending too 
much on defense and “floun
dering" in fiscal and economic 
curreats, Kennedy said he didn't 
enjoy the spending but felt 
strength hripe maintain pey a. 
With aome RepubUcaas protesting 
not enough is done to stand up to 
the Communists and others 
«nmenses are too high, he 
" iW e  ahould be eomc 
tfon of policy. OthceWise it may 
appear teat the Grand Old Party 
may be floundering."

BROTHER
His brother—Massaebusetts vot

ers, he said, will have to judge 
the qualifications of Edward M. 
(Ted) Kennedy, a Democratic 
canfttdato for the Senate, against 
coiBplaInts there would be too 
many Kenaedys ia Waahiagton. 
But for the first time siace his 
younaiet brother entered the race, 
the Prerident coowneaded hbn 
pabUdy—for wort in past cam- 

— and expreeaed "confi- 
in his aUUty."

wuIcQoied a poll 
which raosrdad bueinwasnssn fa- 
voriac his endtt »«vt trade 
bill but finding Ua admlniatratiou 
snHbusinaas. It aaggeats. ha said, 
that “moat bueinsaamen. No. 1. 
art Republicans and. No. fi)*f 
they raaiiae what la hi tba beat 
iatereoto ef bustosas and tba eeun- 
try, t ^  ia. the trade bill and the 
tax cradt ."

Troopa Any decirion to reduce 
U A taroea m Enropa would be 

' ta frif  I 
Kenaady aaid. lha 

six divlMaas now tbara will rw- 
mala Ihreugb "the forsaaaahis fo- 
tura" and oartsinly uatil “we 
have a dear indteation ef wbat 
the future la goiag to be in Bw-
bn.”

STANDBY AUTHORITT
Taxaa — Kinaady sgata 

Cougrea to grant blm 
tax-cutting authority to 
ocoacanle dumpo. At ta whether 
inoama taaaa ahould bu rsduoud

Scientist Te lls 
O f Space Plans
COLLEGE PARE. Md. (A P )-A  

selwHst says thMw ars plans for 
a Rtaceihip to explore and survey 
the entire culeetisi sphere hep
fully by late aext year.

Ite  plana were outlined at a 
meeting ef the aviatien and space 
dhrtaioa of the Amorkaa Sodoty 
of Mechanical Faglneen by Joha 
M. Mocovdak Jr. Ha ia a prajact 
onghiaer for the space edence 
group ef preHniuary dedn wNb 
the Orumnan Airoraft <>irp. ef 
New York.

He aaid plane cal for a opaeo- 
diip la arblt the earth at aa aki- 
t A  ef about m  ndlao la a 
projad dmrad by the Udverdty 
ef Wiaeeada and the Smithwniaa 
Astrophysical Obaervatory.

SHO^G
Ophn 7.»00 — AduHt 60f —  Chlidmn Fr—
2 GRIAT PICTURES — ROTH IN COLOR

THE THRILLS ROAR DOWN ON YOUl
you've never seen owySiinB to maldi Ns

if
r..

com h n im
O iS v i ROIANO

Easy U u A■onmo • ju tA o o  • CO M

earlier than next Jan. 1, the date 
he has advocated. Kennedy said 
the government is keeping watch 
on signs in the economy. Some 
are good, he said, and some not 
BO good.

France—The United Statee ae-

uapu tarn tact, but doao not aî  
prove, that Prance ia davdapiai 
Ue own nudMr deterrent foica. 
"In my judgment," Iw said "the 
NATO allianoe and the stoM we 
have taken to implement the 
NATO allianoe give adequate ae- 
curity to Europe and the UniM 
Statee."

Rostow-WaU W. Roatow, chief 
of the State Deepertment's policy 
planning coundl hae acted very 
responsibly in preparing a docu
ment on national security polled, 
Kennedy said. He cotdends the 
report, which some Republicans 
have criticiied. will help the Na
tional Security Coundl determine 
what chanMs are needed in poll- 
dee laid down in the 'IQs.

U-tt Big ^ in g  U axoi) Hhrakl« ifutTg, J
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LADIES'

Dress Flots
Special Group 

Vuluus to 7.00. Potoiils. 
Looflian, Block, Vfliita, 

Bonu, Carol, Roaa, MuM.

*3.44

Udioa'

Twist
Blouses

Ruf. 3.00 VehMS. 
Sixoe 30 fa SB 

WWfw and Culurs.

*1.99
Bum-proof 

IRONING BOARD PADS
Cover And Pod

Cover uni Pad fita

Jaot
Wipe Cle

$1.00
Spoofu Rubbor

Zori Thongs

2,000 Yards 
Tronsitfonal Typa

Cotton Fabrics
SoNda, Sfvipoa, PloMa, Doaigaa, 

Prints. Rof. 39f

100% Viocoao Rayon
Feom-Bnekod

Throw
Rugs

tTxTI. SSxSS Big Sboa 
Cetant Turqasies. Brewo. 
Green. OeM. Bed, WMto. 

Beg. MS

*2.99
i r *  Sfuffod

Yvette
Dolls

Levety
or far Dee- 
The oiaal

Hair Caters, Teu.

$1.00
Caftan In fisfo

S-M-L. Ceterst 
. White. Bhw. ) Entim Stock, AAoo't 41 Pojomos

B  Mbm BM-L. Cwtera:

* 2 9 * ^ Sport Shirts < Beg. US.
^ n. . $ 1 . 4 4

Lodioe'
100% Cotton

Jamoicos
Csten:

$1.29

'̂ Lndius' Summor Styla 
DRESS and CASUAL

FLATS
M m  4 te  t .  A I  

Caters and tbe omsI 
waated alytee. MS ar

2 *5.00

Tbo San eon's most won!
pottoms ond colors. Boy 
of tlioss Trsmondeus

Were 2.98, now . 2 for $5 
Were 3.98, now .  2 for $7 
Were 4.98, now .  2 for $11

Lorgo Tobk

Children's Weor

Spoctol Pure boas

Jamoico Seft
SteM.

Skirts, Pojsnisi. Sisos 
Rofniur 1.9t.

1 to bx.

$3.99

40 Dunior
Nylon
Briefs

Pauey er

*1.44 S. S.

2 KT 77*

fvm YOU p/tY m u - you pay uss at auruouYs
3-Pioce

Luggage 
Set

PuHmon, O'Nitur,
'•9-

Bounty Cnao. Colerir 

Ton, Cknrcool, Blnn, 

.Wkita.

$1000
Pint Tox

Men's
Summer Weight

Dress
Slocks

SIZES 2 t TO 42 
FREE ALTERATION 

DACRON, RAYON AND 
COTTON SUNOS 

WASH AND W U R

*5 ^ 9 5  s
2 VH 11.00

Lodies'
100% Acetote 

Monde rin

PAJAMAS
SIZES 32 TO 3 t 

ASSORTED COLORS

*1.77

OPEN TILL r P .  M. THURS.
I V r >

J:' .' -»
■ a i

(


